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I  n  *  IIn Florida
ST. AUGL^STINir. l l« . <AP)-|egsufi.*. wigry w h i t e i  lui^
Guveiouf f*«m» Hryaat Hew toUvHajded Itt-daled grvtap* %d »u i*  
Si. Augustme IttJiy tor ao on- ] trvKtpers *ad iried va »«ixe 
tJB«'4.cen« iai,{:>ecikaj ol •  racial;Negro (ei»«»rfs. 
isevtai if* f tx & g  •  new beigtd oil Oa anoiNer ocotJioc, •  crowd 
violesee. Isurrvuaded a stole car wfeer*
KELOWNA SEA RANGERS OFF ON CALIFORNIA TRIP
K t u  
!  a . '
iiASi
Set Rtftgers 
■ sd».i le a lt f i  lc*te 
-adsy ty  car far Sac- 
Ctt.d , iui! a 
«i t-T.k i - j i !  I 'W  i t e m ' i d  SH.S 
Ks-i,.4i»!ia A.'e itlui'iiliig Uie 
i i : i !  (I'.i.lc L tS t t.»y a 
Matrs irt\'u>s» <-'l MaEiueis. 
l l i t . r  tWrA nd Sea RaB.g-
ess Mfs Clrorgc Kiri.aiKal.
hes'-l i f  iL r  Kctow'iia e rr* ',  
iljey wiU toat a teat tsid 
<x.kkiK o»a snttli tn ttAî e. 
la  S»tiamsr'jto lae Martoef'S 
Late  k to li lU iit fa iy  ptoiifttxt 
to. J,,Kl<rj a Ih rrr-d ay  
l i .p  la  <-ai'-.j.i ai t i l t  Y i ih s  
} i i \ e t .  .Ms*! j'.iatui,«\l is a Iwa 
«toy tu p  to S*a T iatK  iico  t'he  
I 'r iu ia  tf!p  W ill Ixf Er.ade by
iLe C>feg»a ctsast. arriving 
task la Ketowjis July 12, Ex- 
(•efites far lite trip  w tre  raised 
t-y tbe girls inaniduaily. They 
ftoie toea lakiftg i>ri vatioas 
lal's far over a year, ITie Sea 
i \ a n g e r  C , t r t t  a l i i )  r a i s e t l  M«ne
«,>,f Ihe irsosiry iiretlrti. ll>e 
groaj). as they tinsshed pack­
ing are. left to right, top. Gail
Vickers. M&fioa Earle. Pat­
ricia Conn, Gwrn Hughes- 
Gai,ries, Diana Hames. Vivian 
Haines. Kathy Swordy and 
Maureen Edwards, TTont, left 
to right, Guiders Mrs. Patricia 
KirkwikMl. Mrs Margaret 
Haines and Mrs. H. 11. Earle.
(Courier photo)
Dief Stands By Liberals 
For Backing U.S. In S.E. Asia
Repartee In Commons 
Sinks To "Shut-up” Level
i By JAM12S NELSON day of detwite on Interim sivend- passed. He said the House
( OTTAWA <CP) — "Starvd upMng authority to carry on ftxl-; should endorse it quickly and 
, *or shut up’ ” : eral government lervices for get on to inqiortant legislation.
OTTAV.A (CPi — C^iKsiSion rva agrterr.eni* the US would i “ Y'ou can't call me k lia rl” jJuly. j Mr. Thompson thus joined in
leafier Dirfenbaker t od a y n«> longer find it ncccv,;try toi !5uch was the level of repar-| Nobody apart from thcSocialia side discussion in which it 
Mcked up the goyernrnent for j up port the governments* of tc<‘ m the Cuimnons TTiursday' Cridit Leader Thompson men-! was generally agreed something 
Iti •up>[iort of Unites:! States, itooe two c îuntries ; as rnemlvers continuevl their p.ir-! tinned whether or not the rou-
(ioUcy in Souibea»t Asia, ' T. C rXjugUs, New D em o’Hsan inlightirig in the fourthitine .s u p p ly  bill should be 
Common* the cratic Party leader, said theHe iaid in the
West shouldn't do anything to .seriou-ness of the situation in 
give the Chinese arwl oiher Southeast Asm has l>em 
A.*ian Communist.* the idc.i th,at tnbuted
it wasn't united behind the U S 
The U S, must take all .steps 
*hort of war to maintain the 
Integrity of Laos. Cambodia 
and South Viet Nam, The c 




lomc U S. olficial.s that the U.S. 
was prepared to risk war with 
Communi.st China.
It was ''brinkmnn.ship of the 
wor.st kind” if Canada was to 
.su|>iK)rt the U S. short of war.
sition—ix rilous for their own!Any military action in the area
indctwrKience and for the jieacc 
*if the world.
Mr. Diefenbaker was com­
menting on a report bv Ex­
ternal Affair.* Minister Martin 
on the Canada-U S. cabinet de­
fence committee meeting in 
Washington Thursday.
Mr. Martin said the U.S. i.s 
deeply concerned that Chinn 
and North Viet Nam are trying 
to extend their influence in the 
internal affairs of Laos and 
South Viet Nam.
■ Mr. Martin said the U.S. 
sought no special po.sltion in 
I-aos or South VIct Nam. If the 
Communists obscrvetl the Gen-
shoiild t)e undcttaken bv the 
United Nation.*, not the ll.S.
Mr. Martin .said the Wa.shing- 
ton meeting coverecl the chang­
ing nature of the threat to 
North America and the means 
to meet it. He did not clalxirate 
on this |x)int.
Mr. Diefenbaker said he 
w'i.*hed Mr. Martin had told the 
House frankly that the bomber 
threat to rapidly receding.
He said Defence Minl.ster 
Hcllyer's statement that Bo- 
marc anti-aircraft mtosilc.s will 
be retained for several ycar.s 
i.s not in keeping with the U.S. 
ixi.sltlon.
Truck Explosion Kills 6 
And Frees Deadly Snakes
First Big U.S. Air Attack 
Reported On Reds In Laos
VIENTIANE (AP) -  Usually 
rclinhlc sources said U.S. jet 
fighters .staged a big attock to- 
t i l  Cnmmuniit military tar-
1“  gct.1 In Uios, hitting "every­
thing cast of Muong Suoi.” 
Muong Suoi to a neutralist 
•tronghoUi on •  highway lead­
ing west from the Coinmunist- 
hehi Plaine des Jarres, 110 
miles noi'thea.st of Vientiane. 
The planes—their number un­
disclosed — were rc|Kirte<l to 
have conie from a U.K. carrier 
in the South China Sea off South 
Viet Num.
Tliero was no immetilale of- 
fleiai confirmation in Vientiane. 
The U.S. e m b a s s y  declined 
commfnt.
If true, this tvould lie the sec­
ond known American air strike 
against Communist imitlons In 
'JLaoM. The first followed the
I   --------------------------------
Topless Dresses 
Go Like Hof Cakes
TORONTO (CP) -  Eager 
young women strlptwd •  IW -  
onto store of its topless dresses 
during n sale of the controver­
sial garments Thursday.
" It ’s fantaslio.*' said the siore 
manager aRer selling all t l  of 
the first shipment received We<l- 
nc«da>’ and piling up orders for 
swother M. lie  exi>ected 80 more 
'^(trejpNi to arrive twiay and had 
•nolMjr n o  on order.
downing of two A m e r i c a n  
planes — a reconnui.s.*aiu'e Jet 
and nn escort fighter—by Com­
munist grotind fire June 6-7.
There was no word tiKlay on 
Pathct Lao troops were main­
taining pres.surc agnln.<it Muong 




Tlie ccntrc-lefi government 
of Premier Aldo Moro of Italy 
has -decidcd to resign, imliti* 
cal sources in Rome said t<b* 
night
MAR.SHALtoS CREEK. Pa. 
(AP>—A truck loadixl with am­
monium nitrate caught fire and 
cxpl(xlc<l early tiKlay in thi.s 
Pocono Mountain resort area, 
killing at least six persons and 
injuring some 10 other.*.
The blast, which left a crater 
10 feet deep and at least 30 feet 
wide, eyewitnesses .said, level­
led the Pono reptile farm and 
scattered dangcrou.s snakes in 
the area.
The driver of the truck, Al­
bert Kiida of Port Carbon. Pa., 
working for American Cyana- 
mld Company. Pottsville. Pa., 
told state jiolice he had n flat 
tire which caught fire some 
three miles from here and he 
went to cnll for help.
'Three fire truek.s from the 
volunteer Mar.shnlls Creek fire
jii.st as the truck exploded, fire 
officials said.
All three trucks were rie- 
stroyeil in the blast and three 
firemen were killed. Kuda was 
not injured.
Firemen at the scene, along 
with loe.al and .state police, 
tracked down and killed rattlc- 
.snake.s. copperheads and cobras 
freed by the bla.st.
Home.s in the Immediate 
vicinity were shatteriHl. d<xirs 
blown off and windows knocked 
out.
William Paesch, 30. of Balti­
more, Md,, and his wife were 
in their station wagon just be­
hind the truck.
Poesch's wife was killed In 
the explosion. Hospital officials 
said she died of nn apparent 
concussion. Paesch was treated
station responded to the call, lor cuts and brul.ses.
STOP PRESS NEWS
Cyclist Collapses In Kelowna Street
KELOWNA—Police said an elderly man apparently col­
lapsed while riding a bicycle on Bernard Ave. at nixin today, 
and was taken to the Kelowna General hospital by ambulance. 
He was Jacob Mashur and at (iress time hin nd(lrc.s« and con­
dition were unknown.
Bomb Blasts Rock Saigon Thrice
SAIGON (AP)—Tlirec cxplosionn rocked various paria of 
Saigon within minutes of each other tonight. One at Saigon 
Alriwrt occurred shortly after Lt.-Gen. William C. Westmore­
land, commander of U.S. forces in Viet Nam, addressed some 
departing troo|>s. One of the blasts damaged the Vlctnainesc 
Central Intelligence Agency next to the residence of Premier 
Nguyen Khanh, and the other occurred in a Saigon alum area.
Soviet Protest^ At Berlin Election
MOSCOW (Reutera)—The Soviet Union has proteslinl to 
the Western iHiwers over West Germany's plan to hold presi­
dential elections in Weat Berlin next week, the government 
announced tmlay,
Pearson Ready To Delay Flag Debate
OTTAWA (C P I-P rim e  Minister Pearson Indicated by a 
quc.stlon in the Commons today he may lie willing to |H)st|Kme 
further debate on the flag to su o o rd er to turn parliamentary 
attention to other Inislneas.
FBI Action "Needed la Mlssisslip p i"
CentralWASHINGTON <AP)-AIIan Dulles, former  Intel- 
Ilgence Agency ilircctor, said totlny he hod recommended to 
President Johnson stcp|>cd-up FBI activity to "control and 
proiecutQ terroristic activities’* In Mississippi.
McKinley Squeezes By In Tennis Joust
WIMBI.EDON (AP)—Defending chnmiilon Chuck McKin­
ley of th« United State* Ihit another «et today but *queered 
past Billy Knight of Britain B-d. 6-4, 2-6, 6-1 In a fourth-round 
match of (ha Wlmbtoxhi^ taonla touraaimfDL
.should be dfme to expt-ditc par­
liamentary bu.sine.ss. But there 
was no agreement on how.
The Commons today continues 
the .supply debate, filling out the 
week with it. Con.servativc MP.s 
recognizcel at the outset that if 
they could keep the debate go­
ing three week.* they might 
force a general election.
"The way wc have been car­
rying on these past four day.s 
i.s certainly not to the credit of 
anylxxly in this House, nor to 
the advantage of anylxxly Ik>- 
caiise we arc the ones who arc 
the final lo.sers. as well a.s the 
country," Mr. Tliompson said.
Seaway Now 
5 Years Old
OTTAWA (CP) -  Five years 
ago tcxlay the Britannia, carry­
ing Queen Elizabeth and Pre.il- 
dcnt Ei.senhower, sallerl through 
a ceremonial gate at Montreal 
to open the St. Lawrence Sea­
way,
Muskegon, Mleh., to the only 
place that plans to mark the 
birthday, with a festival Satur­
day.
Train Hits Workers 
On Yugoslav Bridge
NOVI SAD (AP) -  A train 
eros.sing a new bridge over the 
I)anulH£ in thi.s northern Yugin 
jilav city ran Into a group of 
rail workers Thurwlay, killing 
five and badly Injuring seven 
others, llic  Immixliato cause of 
the accident was not known.
ROUND WORLD 
CAPSULE NEWS
SUDBURY, Ont. (CP)-Henry  
IJnekar. 18, of Foleyet, Ont., 
was sentenced ThurKlay to four 
years in penitentiary for his 
I»art in a SI,000.000 derailment 
on the CNR's main Torontrv 
Vancouver line near Foleyet 
April 25.
TORONTO (CP) -  A dl.sputc 
between Toronto’s three daily 
ncwspafXTS and the Toronto lo­
cal of the International Tyjxr- 
graphlcal Union (C IX i wa.s nar­
rowed to one issue Tluir.sd.vy— 
union Jurisdiction over comput­
ers.
SAIGON (AP)—More than 100 
Communi.st guerrillas may have 
been killed in a major battle 
with government trixip.s Thurs­
day, rejxirts reaching Saigon in­
dicated today.
IX)NDON (Reuter,it-nie So­
viet Union has sent notes to 
Britain. France and the Unlttxl 
State.* declaring Bonn',* claim 
to West Berlin Is dangerous and 
denouncing Western attempts to 
"Ju.stify" West German plans to 
conduct pre.sidcntial elections 
on July 1 in West Berlin, Mos­
cow Jladio said today,
MONTREAL (C D -'D ie  Que- 
I)cc College of Phy.slcian.s and 
Surgeon.* announced tiMlay that 
Injcctiona of anablust, de.scrlbed 
by its pKxlucer as an anti­
leukemia serum, have Ixen «us- 
tK'nded indefinitely in the treat­
ment of .IVz-year-old Rene Guy- 
nemer because of the Ixiy's con­
tinuing worsening condition.
OTTAWA (C P)-The po.st of­
fice d e p a r t m e n t  ttxlay an­
nounced a one-ccnt-an-ounce in­
crease in the |X)stal rate on a ir­
m a il to the United StateH.
llie  new rate, effective July 
15, will be eight rents for the 
first ounce and six cents for 
each additional ounce.
A scrvamuyf iiK.b of bufidfed* 
of »ttacked csvil rigfal*
I marcher* Thur»day eight arvJ 
the integratton leader. Dr. Mar­
tin Luther King Jr.. sard only 
the refusal of Negroe* to re- 
taliate "saved the ctty from a 
bloody night of terror."
la flying to St, Augustine, 
[Bryaai by - passed a federal 
court hearing at JacksonvUle. 
where he had beta ordered to 
|api;iear to show cause why he 
. should r*.ot be held in coetempt.
Federal Judge Bryan Smipaoo 
had Issuedi the order after Bry­
ant placed a ban on itight dem- 
or.itrati'ins at St. Augustine, 
The judge had held previously 
tfiat such a ban violated free­
dom ol speech and aascmbly.
18 irNDEJK ARREST 
About 30 persons were treated 
or examined at •  hospital, and 
one was admitted for a rib frac­
ture, after Thursday night's as­
saults on the march. Two Ne­
groes and eight whites were ar­
rested.
King said he appealed to the 
White House for help at the 
height of Thursday night's me­
lee and was assured the matter 
wouki be investigated. He fre­
quently has called for federal 
marshals' protection.
For the first time in three 
weeks of almost dally confroo 
tation.*, state (wllce were ot>enly
CANABA'B HIGH-LOW
Winnl|M>g ....................... 02
Prince Rupert  ............  30
t*o  ixisoners had tieea idaced 
and began beating on it. The 
car, driven by an ollicer, raced 
out of the crowd, narrowly 
missing not only white demon­
strators but a l»  other officer*.
PASS WHITE RALLY
The Negro parade moved into 
the downtown square exactly 
like others which hue  been 
held. The protwsed route went 
around the side of the square in 
which at least 200 white* were 
hokiiag a segregation rally.
When the Negro column ap­
proached, the w h i t e s  burst 
through (jolice lines and into th* 
marcher* with fists. Some of tha 
Negroes were hit; some of the 
whites were clubbed by pollca 
and arrested.
The parade disintegrated and 
never reformed. Remnants of 
the march continued around tha 
square with whites attacking 
again and again. Finally tha 
march turned into a rout. The 
Negroes ran toward their »eo- 
txm of town, p u r s u e d  by 
screaming whites who would hit 
once or twice, and race on.
The marchers straggled back 
to tiieir starting (wlnt with some 
near hysteria.
King said some were ready ta 
get guns and return to tha sceoa 
of the downtown rtot.
Segragationistf leaden told 
rejxirters that counter - demon­
strations would continue as long
threatened. On at least (wo oc- as the Negroe* demonstrated.
Johnson Balked In Bids 
To Settle Cyprus Strife
WA.SHINGTON (CP ■ AP) -  
T h e  Johnson adminlitr.ition. 
balked in its effort* to set up 
direct talks between Greece and 
Turkey, turned to the United 
Nations today for an easing of 
the explosive Cyprus crisis.
After four days of apparently 
unsuccessful ix'rsonal diplom­
acy. Pre.*ident Johnson sent 
Undersecretary of State George 
W. Ball, his Cyprus troul»le 
shcxiter, to New V’ork to rejxirt
Mr. K Dances 
With Gromyko
STOCKHOLM (Reuters) — 
Rus.'ian Premier Khrushchev 
danced a Jig with his foreign 
minl.stcr, Amirei Gromyko, and 
Swedi.'.h Prime Minister Tage 
Erlnndcr here today.
When the p.irty, on the last 
full day of the Russian leader'* 
Swerllrh lour, arrlvcsl at a folk 
museum here (hey were enter- 
talneil by a groiiji of Kwedbsh 
folk dancers In re<l Jackets arxl 
white breeches.
After the third dance Khrush­
chev l(x)ked at his foreign min­
ister and cried "Let’s dance, 
Andrei."
Gromyko, Khrushchev and 
Erlander l i n k e d  hands and 
joined tho other dancera while 
five fiddlers tilayerl the music 
of the traditional Swedish Ixing 
Dance.
As the whole group prancerl 
around in the IkiI sun.shine 
KhruHhchcv, white panama hat 
lierched on the back of his 
head, roared: "Kliake a leg,
Andrei—dance foster."
to UN officials on the result* 
of his talk* wiUi Turkish Prime 
Minister toinet Inonu and Greek 
Prime Minister George Papan- 
dreou.
External A f f a i r s  Minister 
Paul Martin of Canada talked 
w i t h  Pajiandrixiu Thursday 
night and an official who was 
with Martin said the meeting 
was enwuraging,
'Hie offii lid said that while It 
api>ears direct Greek - Tiirkiih 
talks will not take place im­
mediately as President Johnson 
wants, "the situation Is by no 
mean* hoi»elesi."
Martin conferrixt with Papan- 
drroii at Blair House for 45 min­
utes following an hour-long talk 
with Inonu m New York Wed- 
ne.sday,
The Canarlian minister had 
mel the lw& feader* to eitprtM  
Canada's concern over the Cyp­
rus questbn, particularly in th« 
light of Canada's deep involve­
ment through the 1.222-member 
Canadian jwace - keeping forca 
on Cyiwus. Martin said he hot»ed 
•hat no step would be taken 
tliat would |»rov« harmful to tht 
Atlantic ntllance.
Canada may Iw asked to *up- 
fdy more men to the force • •  
a result of Britain's decision to 
twill out some of her troops — 
about 600 to 630 of the 1,*00 
men assigned to the force.
WANTS GAP n L L E D
A UN siK>ke»man aald Thiira- 
day the British cuts will leav* 
the force "atx»ut 500 men short" 
of Its strength of 6,400 ami that 
Secretary - General U Thant 
plans to osk oilier countrlca al­
ready In the force to acnd mrwa 
men to fill the gap.
SURPRISES AND THRILLS IN GOLF TOURNEY
Underdog Downs A Favorite
By PETER MUNOZ 
Dally Courier Bporta Editor
H’h l>een n week of aurprlses 
and thrllla at the B.C. Ama­
teur Golf Chomplonsahl|)H In 
Kelowna. Records huvc been 
set, broken and react Each day 
offers aometlilng new, 
Thursday was no exception. 
Four patrk act off in match play 
IR-holc com|>etitlon. The first 
fllglit, Bob Kidd and Johnny 
Johnston, both of Vanconver, 
finished somewhat ns cx|>ecled. 
Kidd, the low man in the 72- 
hole quollfying round, won 
handily. But an upset was fol­
lowing them,
'The first indtcnilon of what 
was in (he wind, came on the 
par-thrc« 100-yard 13th hole. 
Ilore •  Jli-year-oldi Prince
George golfer caught flro on the 
green and (Hilted the rest of the 
way like ho owned tho course.
Vic Ix)wes and one of the 
favorites, Johnny RushvII , of 
Vancouver, both la'ndixl In go<xl 
{xrsition on (ho 15th green. This 
ia the hole just down the hill 
from the clubhouae, where most 
of the apcctators wait to get an 
Indication of what ia ha|)|>ening.
It  had l>ecn a aee-saw battle 
up to this point. They came Into 
(lie hole even. I/rwe thrllle<l the 
crowd with hla beautiful 12-foot 
putt for a birdie and n one-hole 
lead.
A good |X)rtlon of (ho noon- 
hour crowd followed nfler them 
on the 16th; sensing this was 
the match. I/iwo repeated, rack­
ing up another birdie with a
10-foot ptitt. Tlie handwriting 
was on the wall.
Tho crowd was buzzing at thli 
point at the possible defeat of 
last year’s OgojMgo Open 
champ, ond Lowe’s wizardry on 
the greens, He was saving his 
best, however, building up to •  
climax, and on tlie 17th he put- 
te<l from 24 feet out. It  was ns 
if he had it on •  string. The 
ball dribbled along and sent 
an electric charge through on­
lookers l>ofore I t  disappearol 
from sight Into ttos cup. A'igasp 
went up, almost In uIIMMI^ bo* 
fore spectators broke uito ap­
plause. And It was all over. 
T IM E  SHORT
What made It even more sig* 
nificnnt, was here was a golfer, 
from •  nine-hole course on
which he is only able to play 
five or, at best, six months of 
the year. Tho affable competi­
tor gave full praise to Russell. 
He said Johnny played a good 
steady game, "steady us a 
rock."
Ha modestly odmltted that his 
putting heip<^ him, which was 
nn understatement.
What did he think of the 
course here? Ho liked IL
"It's a beautiful course. It 
suits me fine."
His work ia cut out for hint 
today wlien he tangles with Bob 
Kidd, the course lender, in (he 
86-hole semi-final. Will bln 
magic putter stay enchanted?
But in this game tliere Is ato 
ways rwnn for the unprcilict- 
abie and unusual.
Vernon Voters Approve 
Civic Complex Bylaw
New School At Armstrong 
Offtcially Opened Aug. 28
V E H J i O K  -
T lito *a iy  |
;Ck'toit Utetl's «»Ui Uic (>«.;*tog i.i
'Uke t;v*c co-j:ipk4
Ttte C '.iitro .e itu i b j
tow fur Uke cuy iuU, i^ tx ty
bkkksg  sjal Lta'Sjry-ii.ij.e'Miij 
Waj pi»».5.’d ti%' .* ce Liicr «ES 
n''.*rg'.Q. ‘I'tits; »<s%:v«:ta. tor t  
Sjc4.vMi rvcreiucsQ c ts u s  wtii? 
l a  w i t h  •  i l  ( > e i  i v a t
_ W ' t t f  i t  W H S  t i c ' l C 5 .a'«.|''y t i j  t s A t c
ewca is>’-i*w  p»i,iea t-y ow |j«r
t ie  U)Mi» (10 tfiem would b tjia ive  to r tm ia *  t?.e ia
«:..-ra tte i m m .  e..,.o-fa to tae tW wrea w*ai kr^w .4
*ad iawr«4t oc the te !r,.,vor s«i3
•oiu * 1U1 ihtks. t iw m i m  ituii,, Ci;y c .n * .  Ua G aitu ; 4.»;d, 
tdte aicrtise.** Mayor Rice-“ it  i- gja?
f l y  ic.ti'., r i  fei’«K 
"t)u:£tT i t t r i  w^oukl Qot i a w  tiici-.c t> -u w >  
pioviacd r-*™ for expaiuiOQ of i'hm:t>c-e d  Cv.i:;r.i'rve 
esUfclL-'itr.eaU a.$'.dfat.; D*.u
two i* now un the iarv>fei>;d eJ 5 ?
ARMSTRONG ».C»rrvi.}x«jd- It is tapectcd titot «c(rdtnent 
«Bt! The new ekusecta.ry m piw le I  to V II w ili reach 44J 
kcfcoul oc I'kasoo t VaUey road ttu* SepiuntMur wim aa «'.»■?- 
wul W otticiaiij o.k-ut'i Aug age of X  to SI «w4eif
the
ig :!»at Kh%:
i l l  U t
W . I I 0 H 8  O F  PLF.ASA.Vr V A L L F Y  R O A D  R f  G ISTFR S l i lS  \  O IT
Armstrong Gains Loan 
For Sewer Extension
CeCst,
Oa the crctc cectre tssi^e, l . i i l  
 ̂were m favcr wiia 757 txites'3 
cegauve \otes. I t o t y  
Jcwiioto Wt-ie rejcttea. 
j l i e  icereautia CeaUe 
: 1,454 yes voles a&d *41 ua vutes 
j wiUi 31 fejected baiiits- 
1 Tt'e two by-laws drew I I  per 
jceai c l l ie  eitgible voters, a 
' record ia a *'fc>"law oc iy ”  vot- 
jiag  issue- Tfeeie were l.lSSi 
U l ig i ik  kod I.42S cast b a ik ti, 
j Mayor Ellwood Rice, w io  a.lso: 
• cekbrated a b irtiday  Tfe^ursdayl 
jsa'id, "'rbe t%a$si&g of Utese by-j 
{laws has takea a great buideal 
:ftroiQ us. I f  we tada ’t succeeded.' 
. t i l ls  wce;.y Rave Ce'.G a te a i 
;k m  kiid this was wr.at t'ie V ic- 
’ to rt* tsfiisiaii weze ccccerarsd' 
’ about
s *'Ha»ever. i f  we had fa ile d ,: 
f there wvxJ4 tsoi be tise isorHisii 
! 3a,a-ttu,aiih waiting le iio d  before; 
. *  new by-law cveiy te  p icseat-' 
Jod Isu! they rE te ria ia  ai
|rsew mote® ngfct away. |
i ‘ “T ^s  was the way I w anted | 
\iX Now a ii the CIVIC b'uilcitoks; 
iw i i i  be ca wie spiot. Other busi-j 
'cess la  the area wul benefit and! 
i U w ill uppade  She area.
i f  we can have $7,000,OC»y
Co. tirnercia
-D.j> ;..:e wiU.
■ To a:.ove mare caiE.ir.ercii.i goicg aneaa and re i.„y  vy-ioiet- 
a-uvsty Uito the a.rea, we wcva't-uig w its other ciues la ti.e Vao 
req_.ire aey snmr buikticg per ■ k y
>e®i now tW'Uig (k.c*e ui 'The people ol Vtn.-i'ti ha\e
ulher 5 aucy c.t.es. i f  this is giver; ' ie  coo-icL* the jr.aiiCaie
actiievea, cvur la-oyect wui be to go ahead v.;is ifie cr.ic o  -
ie . tt^ e d  ih anyoce i u gkt. :pie*, -n.e city has « great fi.to.re 
The first thing we have to do'. *Bd the citiierii are rigr.t behind 
GCfw is get an 'ufiderstaneung of'it. 
prt"Ktrly Values. A i  ix»ie^£*deot' ‘ This w jii t-e a gocid place t*i 
surve.y wUi De cxeadoctead wuiun sctt.le or to have new bu.siti.ess.tv 
the rsest three c*x fo-or days. We coiae m "
28, at 2
|i<- .. !. aai
Mrs. J*
&.a.S tw e li
m uiU ry  ^-aooi teaciuag iiaff.,
ef- j  ap,yi.5.nti>ci were .
Dali Wvioi aad l>.j4.ev
51 Ki., liter which 
W L.1 ta; opeli lor ii*' 
t.f lf.e |.»u'tiLic wr.»d 4 
tlie *fter{40k,.!a













A R i r v  I M C T n i / - * r  I
ul .Arti'.sir-vU’g 
Devis ii* has .be'«h aiade ta 
and aaotr.er teacser ta the 
stiff tevi_.'-e of the iarge giade 
III clasfc.' There wia t-e 14' 
teacfeers as liie two ekrn« 2 i * r y  
scaoois in adoitiuT, to the Super- 1  
vis-hg pi'ihCjsjsi. Ihe  aia teac.h.! 
ers i t  tXic hew sviiati.1 wid leach' 
grades Vi and V ii, w iiiic  <uh«;___ _
lea..fwis at Ifae pfe»e«t sctkvli T tn v w fW S iv w w
wt..i fiave .grade..- I to VI mclu-' • 
sue. wiUi _a!i,'t.aer teacher m 
'hiige el liie spw;i’S.il cia-s.
"'WTtatt g(.«L)d (knew tt db lo 
attend funerab.-.it can't 
tyring butck the dead!*' Ila v v  
yrcKi ever fe lt ttua w'.a„y? In 
July Reader’s Digeat one 
man telb tk.>w he l«*med 
the impartsnoe of this oouf- 
t£a.y ...  at a lime vhegi tl»  
•olace id  frksi:iaiahip ia oevw  
uiOfw ttoedeti. I'km’l miaa ".In 
Ttve Gift of 
Vour ITewerwve" in  Eaader'g 




HWY. tT -  V llN O N  I D  -  rttO K E  m 4 lM
A RM S'rH O N G  (r<sfre&i.x.wjde«t* 
— CouBcH'i at*il!c«UcM.i fi'f a 
M w sge eater.SMI k>s.n ffvr tM .- 
•03  has kveea a jq -iov  eJ u i r d f f  ti-.e 
BUJiscipal (ievelo(»r?5ei5t  and loan 
•e t a&i forwaMed u> i t c  fedefa.:
The tiew ;.«ol>risg t'cc '/ac l with 
the RCMP was a;>p.roved ar-d
, aushonicd signed. The neve 
.;<r.mu«ft U i..Ughtiy higher than 
Tast year'* with the cost fx-r 
dnan (v r ams- m up to the Bum- 
Tw:' I.V.; five set at Sti.SisS. ot vchiih 
to r cj'.y p*y% half, t-r $-4,llt5
i- — -wsc. li w il s * t i f - .T. of t f I e 
jfesigtiaUan t f  M js. R. hi.
hpraggs as .o.titoi.pai reiJieseiv
SOCIAL ROUNDABOUT AT LUMBY
Mr. *nd M r i Alec Luckea- 
ehuk tad  fite tu ii. of Sau:ne, 
Sask., left fiff home Mo«da.¥ af­
ter spending three days visstmg 
M r*. Luckrr.cbuk'i brothers and 
the famshes, Adolf. Jack and 
0»c»r Sununcrfd t here ta  Luns-
by
M lfs Janet Shumka leaves F r i­
day for Oyama where the w ill 
b* employed for the lumriH-r 
months at the Blue Water Lexlge
Mr. and Mrs. NTck Ijennarr 
and fam ily left Monday for L>s 
Angele* where they (ilan to 
make their future home
Vultmg Mrs A, W Wi Inter 
Bleber over the werkend was 
her M u i Vuian ShuStr
of Cre*.to«i. B C.
Mr. and M ri. Rotx-rt B ird, of 
KelrJW'Da. formerly of VirtorS..i. 
have movr<t into the Jt*' Warner 
Iw'jme on Park Ave. Mr. Hifd 
la employni at the Nht>ieKai> 
ito re  In LavinKton
Mr, and M r* John Dyrk have 
Ihe lr two small grandchlldrrn.
. Rcruiic ii.Rd Kenoy Dyce of Cal­
gary, stayiftg With them.
Mr. and Mrs. R.:«d Oilshopn 
h.tve recrtvi-d wofd that theif. 
J;,.i-;er ;.e-n. F 'rd  Tatl.jw. who 
terelved his B A . at i.'BC thu.* 
-priKg, has accejitisd a jxn t vvitii* 
the drpartm.ent «f esternal af­
fairs in Ottawa. He la et-ieg.it.o'ti. 
li.viw.in tificer to u cornmori- 
wealth confermre tn Ottawa. ■
Mr. and Mrs. Af;*,i:.>n Jordtv 
have jHitchaicd the H tym otv i] 
Ostrar* bouse in tfie Catt »ub-( 
divuuin.
.Mr and ?i!t.v I R .itriaffe of 
Uc.iUing* luike h.ive their $v>n-! 
in-law ond daughter. Mr. ondi 
?dr> J. Stewart, granddauKhter, 
N.jncy, and grandsoji, R iairj 
W tir.' all i f  Calgary vs-iUng 
them fur *  three week holiday.
.Mr and M ri NVi! Corb«-!l 
(n rr I ’ at Hcrn '-ll' are the j,u-ii.d,; 
[latrnl-s of a babv tviv. bcirn in 
Verniin Jubil«-e llo ip tta l. June 
H. He wnshed seven 5 »juiub,j 
ifour ounres
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C I'l — Induilnah  
•dfed higher in nuKtriate muitv 
tag trading oa the atock niatket 
today.
CRH » I 'k  biwer Tl)UMd#y— 
rallied f(.>r a \  gam tn 4a'*i in 
leading the main lu t ahead 
Bank of Montreal tasked eo ' j 
to (IS while lAC and Ma«*ev 
Fetii}M*'-«y WYte ahe.td ttcN  
to 24 and .304 rr.six-sdu el.v 
There wa* a *prinKling •>! 
Jnsfra In the scctisn with 
General Rakerie* and Bnyal 
Bank decllntng 4  to 23 and 734 
Marchant wa* a *t*ndout tn 
the itH-culatlvf mining grouji 
It  cllndied four rents to 12 05 
after ojwning with a 21 rent 
fa in  at I? 25 flunker H ill a d d e s l  
three rent* at 36 and Tomliill 
eight cent.n nt I I  38, Profit tak­
ing cut Gene* for a 2 4  cent 
lost to 4 7 4  cent*.
Inco advanced V4 to 844 In 
•  steady senior base metal 
group Of the juniors. l.ake 
Dufault g.ilncd 1.5 rents to St M 
•n<l Hastings 10 rent.* to $2 80.
Golda were lower ns Kerr- 
Addiaon and Dickenson ea«ed 
Bve cents each to 17,50 and 1.5 
reapecllvcly.
In western oil*, I ’aclflr Pet­
roleum Imjifovcd 4  to 13*«.
On Index. Industrtnls were up 
.12 in 156,03, base metals ,22 
to 63,64 and the exchange Index 
,11 to 14.5.61 Golds were down 
.26 to 132 :19 and western oils 
,15 to 97.50, Volume at 11 a 111 
was 1,2.52,000 Hhares comfvared 
with 1,093.000 shares traded at 
the same time TTuirsdny.
Siipiilled by 
Okanagan Investmenta Ltd. 
Members of tho Investment 
Dealers' Asaoclatlon of Canada 
Teday'a Raatem Prieea 
(as at 13 noon)
INDUSTIIIALS
Abltibi 144 14Ti,
Algoma Steel 684 69
Aluminium 324 .'12‘‘,
B.C. Forest 29‘, 294
B.C. Power ,47 .48
B.C. Suilnr 43 45
B.C. Telcphmio 63H 65
Bell T«l«i>hcMta 964 96!a
Con. Brewerlea 104 11
Can. Cement 47 474
Con. Colllerlea Ofd 134
C.P.R. 454 454
C.I1. ft S. 55 Vk 554
Oolw. Paper 
Crown Z M , (Con)
414 434
31 Bid
Dlat. Seagrams 594 60
DoiNi" StOfXM-... M  ... 204
Dom. TAr 244 244
Fiini. rii»v«-r» L’U 204
C.mw*'!* Winr '’A” t 85 5 00
tt....i As'v V'cijs. k-i '• i I’ l
Irli'l. NickiT 81', 844'
jhrlly "A” »i 6 '*
1 ;i! .dto 194
;i ,»!.i I. n’.Ulc ”A” 15'j 154
' Mil ■ «.r y k‘C, 30 >3
tM.'u tiui'an :k)4
t .-ftii.'-v-r* * •31
284\\ftin  I'ffKtuft* 78',
’(!k Hiluojttrr* 2 ’ 0 2 i5
jOk T rlrj hfine 184 19
dUiihmam 12'4 33
Sin t i f Can. 254 254
Trader* ■A" 124 12'-,
I ’ndv-d Corp. ’TV’ 104 114
Walkriii .35*4 3.54
W. C Steel 154 154
Wevlon* 194 194
Woodward'* "A" 254 25'k
O IIA  A.ND GAHia
11 A. Oil 324 .124
• Central Del Rio 8fK» 8 10
Home "A" 194 194
Hudron'.v Hay
Oil A Gn> 17', 17'-;
Imix rial Oil 504 504
Inland Gn* 74 74
Par. Pete 134 14
Shell Oil of Can 174 174
MINFA
Helhlehem Co[i()er 5 90 600
CraiKinont 174 174
Grnndur 6 .1.5 6 .V)
Highland Hell 7,05 7 25
Hudrnn liny 65'a 66
Noriindn 454 45 >4
Western Mine* 4.55 465
PIPEI.INF.S
Altn. Gas Trunk 314 344
Inter. Piiie 87 ‘ 4 874
Gas Trunk of H.C, 17 18
Nortlu'in Ont. 224 2:14
Tinns-Cnn, 384 39
Tran,* Mtn. Oil 184 19
Wcatroasl 17',1 n v .
Western Par. Prorl, 18 18V,
RANKS
Cdn, Imp, C«)mm, 6554 654
Montreal 644 65






Cdn. Invc.it. Fund 3 95 4.5.'l
Inve.stora Mutual 14,23 15.47
All Cdn. Comixnind 5,98 655
All Cdn. Dividend 8.10 8.88
Tran.x Can Sr-riea C 7.7ft 8 52
Dlverslflcrl A 28.70 Hid
DlverslfUxl U 5.70 6,31
United Accum. 7.82 8.55
laucrt ois Ui« parks and recrea- 
tion ciunmtssfim Aid. Hugh 
Wafdrcqve told caufi-rd. the cate- 
taker, L M iriio ti is dc jig  a i jx t  
'Ob at Mvinvnal Park.
Ctii-'aticU ftcceptcii levtfmiriea" 
da*,.!.ttii ir.ade i;revto_;.ly t-a rR y  
T'tc- t f
'rt a’ t r  l i j  J.’,I v.;!i tv  f jucs’.cd b 
t ijv c  tiis ito; ai make 6
.;t,.vl,.V i d  Wt.at feleP':; i t iu y  ixr
Ukeii to mctea.-e wa'er stora^r 
facilities for city u;e m cider 
to meet any {'«jis;;b!e vka'.er 
shortage. Ttifc director t-f grc_i;.i 
Water survey.* branch wul tv .  
t t s k e d  til l i l i t i  W'tits ti.i S...U a t e  aiiv 
areas where deep wells tt>-.ud ■ 
Is* ured to {-rovide an auxihaty >: 
water suppb'.
A n y  tccofn!:.;rr;d,iti.:>s:.? fo r "  
cornmum'y plan.:..rii; w il l  t v  f.'e c l 
fo r  re fe re n ce  of fu t .a e  touu;:,.;
Nt:W MOWF.R
Aid, Gordon Gray said ano’.j.er 
lawa rsGwrf tisd lw.‘en {>ufc,’viif.<.d'. 
for u:.r at Arttsitrong-Spall'...;;..-; 
cheen cemrtrrv.
Aid. Herb. Hcxsver, rriK.irUns^ 
on hcaltfi and welfare, told coun-> 
f i l  Ifie rate ret by ihe giivetn-; 
merit for the ho.s.pi!al n  116 i-er; 
day fur the wards and 17 j-cr'i 
day for chUdrin.
Assi-'.ant cit.v clerk Dave Me. 
Kechnie vcji' gran'-nl leave of 
,'»b.‘ nre in Joly V,' ai'.end ,vn cd- 
ficer*' training f>'>,-rse at Can.p 
Sfiilo in .Maruhdia.
The C i t y  i f A rm rtiu  ng and Chr 
Miinicfpahty c>f Sp.vllunu hern 
w'lll rtuvre eo.uall.v ihe (uu? 
Imtlihng h'lming for the new am- 
t«ilanre «i a co>,t cif Sl.lPb
.Manv u!i!riivr;m-n!-. h.iv'c 
tn-i n i!i.!iie by the i.uldir wctK* 
del artiiii-n l, as it'ix .iu-d t.v AM 
Tt-rrv A ,M<s.n- N'eUu.v 'c.o 
p.ukun;' line-, have Ihcu j ,'un!- 
fd  utl i'.-uking liien., on (t'Cri. 
miiMIt Si ih f •evvcT Cici Re! kel 
S! b» ('!! es1«"l’.i!ed 1(1 the
n«i>!s‘,| Chuuh and Ihe rmni 
giavdk'sl and shalrd whcic it 
h.id Ik i n dif.Uirls-il I ’ubboies e.n 
slleet't (uvve Ixen filled w i'ti 
cold mis New *(■ f eeris have 
Ixen ineUyHcel at !t;e ie«erv(iir 
ar.d duekwcrd Iv bruig dcarcrl 
*11 (1 <if tf)*' IngiKiii,
Council Bidhorircd (lavnirnt of 
IO.iVkI tn I.educ Raving Lt<l. fi t 
rcvtnra’dcn of paving on road-, 
where rrwer lines have Ix-cn 
installcel.
C diin iil concurred with Aid 
Hoeiver's r-uggevtin.n that If 
neigtitsinng lU-drict) would plan 
!*>int prnjecis for hl.ickteijiplng, 
the cost would Ite *ottvidei nlilv 
lower
DecRInn was tiiadc that In 
future when iwles are moved nt 
Ihe r^'que^t of n rnte(>ayer. one-
The city'.s traffic by-law will 
t>e revised to bring It up to riale, 
es|>eclally conceriilnK the er’ah- 
llshnient of pnrktiig nreas.
b'lnnl payment of the de- 
iH iiliire i;.,sue for the cost of Ihe 
new Kinndsliind In the lai: 
groiiml.s was rniule.
LaMarsh Not After 
Leadership Of Grits
O'lTAWA (CP)~Ilenlth Min­
ister Judy LaMorsh said In a 
Jdatemeiil in Ollawa she is lud 
Hccklng the Icaderfihip of the 
Ontario lalreral party. She Is­
sued the statement In resiKinse 
to per.sistenl reisnl.s that she 
was preparing tn enter the pro­
vincial field to rontcht the 
province’s Liberal loadershlir 
convention.
fwc-rtb d  buiidtogy la ibe siei;
i New Chairman 
i For St. John
{ VFRNON iStsff* - -  Ref. Har- 
|Vr¥ bss tvT-a Greu-d as the tiew' 
U tiirm s ia  cf ti:.e St Jii_a Arnbu- 
T if'ife  .i5 !;-c.»ci6(V) ' : . ( 3  a? tiie ir re-
ce.*4i n .it'ta ig
Alto elcclrtt to jK 'ji’.ions m  the 
cvci‘u’..vr f..r ti.c ir itn
were' F frd  I j l t i r .  ViCr-cSlair- 
man; Mrs. Doreen King, 
ret.ar>-trra.‘ ,;rtr and ex<ifficio 
; are Dr L  W. Prowae and Mrs 
'Jtton Hutitor.
: UUier re;.Jtcirl.;lalivr$ elrcti-'d
iweie Jcfia NuhaU, auxitia.i>- 
.; brigade a rut Charles TrwiJibley,
" ptit.'lU' Irhitioris
Abix.it l»v* p it ’.ctits. W ill p:,:irtici-
I'.ili* ;;i '.he- 1 >( iv U’W 
F,iticr;!s’ R.iu.i Juiy it i 'Hu
**4ia," is ^ |( ilV
w;d l»e held at Kin beach
Patients Can Drive 
Doctors ''Up W all"
S.5.N FRANCly-CU t A R i - l ’a- 
lica!?.' ttuul.-lcs t(:.::u'!;;ncs drive 
tticir dor'-ar-s : * rnrntal illrifis, 
two M.ivo CU.n:“ ; ftuatiivtv 
rcs*'!rtcd t'.rre In a re;* rl t*e- 
fi'Se Ihr Arr.i'jicari As-
•'.■cuiti'ti ci/tiVtriU-'n, D r■■, Jt.hn 
C. D'uify a.nd fjrA.vrd 7*1. I.’.un 
-aid IfJ phvsic.itii wr.c arr'.ong 
;,he .'d'A’j [■..jIut:',oi;i;itl*'*l '.i 
the Ma)i> > I h;.tlj jc tr r \ id  
fnsni 15S6 t.s ' R>vl
U.S. Army Officer 
Dies In Viet Nam
SAIGON <AR A U S  Army
‘ dfiHT doit Tu«'u,!;:«y hi*.
pSuif- ci';«'t»d iiii £1 rrcofinui*.- 
*,.i.'ire lilts -niu ill Vii-t
7v(»r.!, The il r m c d 7.li h,*wk
l-Uine, c<iu,.; s«! vvitti twuv p,,r-
Ini.c iTHSru-s, cr.i'duul shorth- 
's f ie r  takeoff in luggc-d lerraiM 
'<'<*■) Uidc-s r.rt(!;«'.i'.t id  s.ligc.n
: D a i l y  C o t t r k r  V t n i e i  l i t r M M  —  3 1 1 4  I k x i m d  A t e .
T e ie f i i iq d t  S 4 1 . 7 4 I 0
F r i t l i y ,  J u a «  2 4 ,  1 * 6 4  l l i e  D a i f j  t u t i r i w  P » g «  2
I Warm Weather Said Beneficial 
1For Crops Throughout Valley
I VKRKON (Stiff.*—The cu r-;WLnfveM ta SiUrioa .Arni u  e*. 
'ren t stietoh c i warm weaiiier ■ j'lected in  iboat two weeks 
wui be beneficial to crops P.ckiKg of Vazis arid Bings ha- 
tiifoagnout VeraoQ o&d district, started m the aoutbera pan  ol 
Mike O iweil of the ag.ricalture; the d istrict.
■,de^.rtmect m k i today. f "No new .irdecuoas of aindf
Pickmg oi fctjrimtxcTfifcs Liccci itrj-cirtixi iur
jSalmaa A.rm is Ugmrung lalaboat a week. Tfic crop u  de- 
;sarne early k>calfe>ns... A good * v«k^.>>*g well wuth ihuming of 
(Volume csvp is anUcipated *i,»d; Duchess lavd Wealthy nj ,>ry. 
ipicktog w ill t«e..gia la *  week or'cess.
■ "A  god {veteh  c ro p  i» la  the 
! "Growers of lar;.5.atoei are be- l^uto,mg stage at prrsei:,*./' M r 
giisniag 10 apply f i m  tjpways to O tw eli said.
fie.lds fur proiecuorj agthist d is--  ̂ .......
ease '
"F ire  ttogni, *  bacterial dis-, 
ease c f j.«ears. is show mg m  aj 
iu-ms.-rr ol jjear ofchards," M r.!
Os well ia« l 
''T tie  c fitrry  harvest from.
LAST T13 IF  lO M G H T
"The Young Racers"
aad
"Rage of the Buccaneers"
S*L. Mm,, rttcs,. im e  27. 29. 30
"Geronimo"
b ia riia g  Cburk Cw*jve.is, Kam *;# Devi, Pat Ccsftway 
14* Oftle# Opewa * t  l; l» .  hhew a u rt*  at d tsk
Royal Trust 
Vlwi-President
I Legion Meeting 
T̂o Draw Athletes
VflRNO.N (Staff) — AthSetrs
rcp tfrrK tm g rune Royal Cana-' 
a ..ill loigirtri bi'a.riches m the 
ViUey w i l l  Ive « i  hand June 27' 
for the Norifi Okatsataa Zxme 
jutiKtf training plan
tlitck  iind fieki furet
tK r i  ISO iiStik‘ t r .5 betwce.T the 
agei Ol 12 arvtl 15 are exj'-ectcd 
frof.'i K r lo w jia ,  VVmfield, Gy#-, 
rna, Vemon. 1-urnby. Arm-; 
stfi<ng, SaSruun Arfri, Sicistnous., 
and Rcvehlokc legion branche*.!
S»!ttie branches w ill sea.d fu ll 
trams while other* have only 
purtia l vontingrnb, The inert,! 
I'f im a rily  for bantam and mid­
get divinon-t., is a! 1 2  noon.
V.ir.ners m each event wU! 
travel to Rifhrnond. Augu*t 7 
to la r lir ip a te  m a Ihrreuiay 
ynv. idci.ii lucrt, also vsKiti'oied 
i>.v to r R(*>,U Canadian Ixgicn,
D I L I C I O U S  
CHIN E S I ;  F O O D S
Phone 762-:fHl
SING'S CAFE




Tha Royal T ru it Company
announres the arip..intrnent o f 
R. W . R h lp p t i 'S la n ,u 'e r  of  
th e  e o i n p a n y ’ s V i c t o r i a  
branch ainre I',)R». to the  
position o f  V i c e l ’re iiden t,  
Wentern Rrgion, Mr. I ’hipp*
h * i lieen transferred to 
Montreal to fill the newly- 
created post of 5'i('e-l’resl- 
denl. I ’ lanning and Develop- 
ment
AS8 ISTR HTi n 73011
'Hie Rrdi'.h ly iv rrn im n t Iv
I .'[•(-riding atienft I ’J.bW/sOi in 1961 
d i' M 'ting students frnrn develfifv 





with a Dairy Queen Taste 
Treat T ry a MR, MI.STY 
FRKEZE. HAVi: A SHAKE 





Tlio very iiltlmnto for a pci  ̂
feet Griiduatlon t%» q c
Gift, from ..............  / ‘ ♦ . 7 J





521 Barnard Ava. Ph. 762-3203
AVRBAOBa 11 A.M. EJ.T.
Naw Yotli




Inds. -fl2  
Golds —26 
B Metait >f.92 
W. Oil* -4 5
K»I)AY and S.YTIJRDAY 
^  P R A N K  D 6 A N
8 iN iiiia *iy ia iin M 4 FOR 
TEXAS
ow tFtw rikTO BIX^ ix iiitT ittm  lloaSll[|IJWi%RI/lll)Riai | Q |
‘ ROBfRI ILDRIOI TscMtiicoijoia promvwAriNaii awtoa.1
Also Showing Shows 7:00 and 9:10
SATURDAY 
MATINEE  
 a t '2  p,m ;" . (0814011111(01
Actual beach tests by 
<  doctors proved Bronztan
cream lets you stay in the 
c, " p mid-day sun up to 4 hours
bronztan
Gives you a fast, lasting, safe tan 
in the form you like best
I  CWeAMbron?
Croam 
















BECAUSE just half a glafw tellfl you there
is something diflferent about Gold Keg Beer. 
It  looks different because it has a rich, golden- 
amber colour. It  tastes difTerent because it’s 
made with a single premium variety of im­
ported European hops. Try Gold Keg . . .  
the now and dilTerent taste in beer.
Freo homa delivery and pIcK-up of empties, 
Phone: 762-2224
Tills advarllsamant Is hot publlihsd or ftlaplaytd by tha 
Liquor Control Board or ttia Oovarnmant of BritIth Columbia,
i
I Unusual Tree 
Now In Bloom;
A tree %fcar,h l ik c i  SO >e»rti 
la yesffli »ad wpp&»«4;>-!
cmJda'i te  gTO»a la ise Ok.*-*
m  Kek>'»ii« ta-s
vite-k.
The tfe * u  4k T'tozj., tree tm 
Uk* pft)%«rtjr uf N- F- CisxajsO t i i  
CjUxf s*> Ed,, E,E 4- like  t*k3«.a*:»£n' i 
u  gi'eea *Jta, aa tfiCkje hse!- 
skrv.«.g,h It.
T & 8  u t *  p-aiiied 2 2  >earx
4 |,o  ikii -r.cs: by Mrs,
TS.ey gs€*» 'ui
i«u4'tt « j \*4i>XK.vef
iLaii tLe »*alie4 la  tec 
E u €u<dd *,yrviv« tc,re.
It  fctouii-ed tn f ize  t t i i  tone 






imm 1ft, 19ft4 I f t e  D a iiy  C 'w c k f  r a f f  3
Cipi;a.o3 Jkkitxffl





T M lfthD A V  X lG trr  n « fc
«es •  k{_'.tt I;’-tie icft-ni-nL* »t
tf.e f::, t’-c ’ 0.,g as
trO.jSf't : !,,i M.:s
J-toni M .n ic , lisa ht I'a-S
St , iiii u,e occiuoa id 1-er i t -  
t .m  -il.'. t:vni tor traclltog 
i-osu-to sOt tS i t t o i  !ur the
l - is t  lo  ) «■ a, 3 to Uie kl-sU.Cl,
C. i>, b-H'k;:aud, uj suaeiiig toe 
t I t'M'SZlBtlui'l id  «.!i U li.'!it«cd
g-oUJ tiS ftfk !, s«*l togts tfSlv
i.:e I j r t t  t ,s.. e e d  to r
'U . ,.i t, .t.{,;: 51) J ", t«- g *!i
icifL-rg to tan ao.t !a -£ ti to
•  i..n:\L>er tJ I :.acci 01 B C,
4U/J y to iia ic to 'w in  tc fr rc  coto- 
tog t:> Oyarito to iaH>, Mie has 
la-gto at Giah*,'ri L irru rn ta ry  
iii itoze liRd Miss
Mto-;,.e Is i-irta j-s t as ifce fc- 
t t u r d  U if t la i t k ?  tto-,to .Mr 
fca il'a u .l I'to.,;irr |to/V,»i
SCHOOL BOARD BRIEFS
i<evi-.ci'.'.'e's K'S a oocm:ce.n\i.ry 
t l  toe O i in a i in .
i  to*! LiyjJincBUixj t.:,*i the 
V wo.--,ki lo ii.e  toe torct- 
to y  J'tos t*cfis J-txtticd, K.
’ itos’ t k r t i jc .  eiXTtosator 
a.r.d £to..eLto,a 
i i ta  to a a t.
t V4:.:j,ai.- a r i  f i i ta  
e> id toe B C, Aliiato'to
fetoltia 'te ii! s ii
Wi.i «=>o fla y  u ,u i Mtoi- 
t j  aiUto! *!>,} h ir i toe ei- 
J.vtoi t icc,..rg iS
; Ai * : 1J a T,.
i ;*,■.!.
PowConvictedi 
In City Court |
Jd yc tt
:} dt U.c!




A ,fie«' f\.'«d to toe Gleii,irA':,ie He i*-»d th ii w ix iii acti acIi# 
ai'c* to I'cLevc i;,\etea.saig ImlTic t f t i t ic  pjtvtdeiiti with gw w tii la 
p i'C iliciiii is t»eves-i,«Ty uww, aediUie area and *‘’»e 1 1 1 0 * 1  pj*n 
; i  wul iaT ccitiflic; wiU; toe prx-faow lu ta le  ta re  t*f to *! fututm 
jftteeii fv'Ur lazre Mgbaay t'C I traffic by s’-iJt'tyicjf edditM tttl 
tiiga»a,y SI, Ma>cr R. F. F 'ari- aBd n.cfe ade<iua’.e i\>otes.”  
iBSGQ sAiid IL u rad a y  c-igtl. _ _ _ _
M r. Parkuisca spjcie at KNOW
toeettog atteiidcd b> iw  i-cxijde! tiie  tlA r ic ii Road aad
called by the iha iob e r t f  HJ'Aige* area atajti to t«
i*!,erce, to eapiaui ta u t o c t i m g l ^ e  are laced 
t».0 Tiea»'.aer,* in tote C ikouwrei
■:jica, what tote tew  tagh*ayt*ra l luaktag ifjuxag and sub- 
i-'iaa was, ’  io.!visx« legMatociis”  toie mayer
‘ tVe can’t make decisji®* 
K u iT H  jw ito  the tuttoe of to i* read
Vhe propcaai CkE.more Cut-jtexa 
c ^  wcuM leave toe pie,sei>tj p ivpo ied  road cud m i
in i t e  \zc in iiy  oljongijcisie ccuQCll* t*ut wiUi
-•a*4S S.CirSk.’w.l \  t ' i  i"-''''’ t'ii* \Vi? iH^V
B_nch Rd toavelltog ^
t a i l  t i  Ur. Kjact* iciv.A.!. overi    . .
toe ra to o a i uav*?. jcyttog opi u o w ^ rv ic e d
w;to Gi«u.ocxe U n i t  tea r iLe w e
yv ii cocies .wg.yy, iw ^ ty . grade* a id
, ,   ̂ f ’-.ar.y s.c.r»,xl traidrea t.«i
, ."’' j  *•■^^-■“ '5 - " '^ ’*^k ;to it::i. H ,ga Read IS * l» j urisiie.
agreed t—e tra-Rc iit-a t*cn  to 'a id  have to t«e fed.esigned a&d
ifctocated, he taU .
JUNIOR SECONDARY MEN HONORED
toe G ltnriicre area n ta.d ta>w' 
Ihe  rc-ids axe wixiauig and tiar- 
tt>« ana fceaitov uavc.icto ia  a 
lew‘ >«ai5 toe s> g-..uig
tu lific.;:\e a.
" i t r  ic.v f t t ls  gca *■•■»-
fn tx : }ii,.'cid p x tt ic d  w iiii a nt« 
S'-ar, at It is? Ill t iv s *  toe } a.i' 
's,;Ud *.ia,t5 la inx'A t i  toit- g-,J 
y in -isc  a id  i i t f t ia U v  t j  rcii- 
to to -c  U> isS' as B ig a  J l d , "
’ M a}cr Paik,to;.ca ta:.d.
iin . ;  :t G 
di',.: »*..!■
s \ i  1 r.
tL k 'jfe  c.t
'..■;gr !\nv 
i - c! i. U ,; i
;t ’.*1




H.'i-cic'.J at iiiS In ia i assetu- 
t i *  v l the j*.,:i..cr MTitcsdary 
s, ‘ lh„,»t-Jay V ide Fred
11 aic's-ai. arwt A llan 
KtoGti. s.i*!,id ttEvr ttocr disev- 
l-cf - ' I f .  has, t.K*ca a;.»-
|,*.c:,dtd i}„.Jrs:’;c,r t i  Llexntri-
lary i:istt„c5;va ic r toe id ,:A l
itlSti'iCl M r. is ic'aV-
Uifi Ktk>'wj,ia fe,ttrJ .tfie Vt-af:. 
h* g‘--‘ U) JtotieU I tA r f  tlcca'.d 
itoto'tt. t'Srjia?l.t t i  ll-,r l-A'id
*;sc*cistsvito ict-scs'iCS Mr. 
Bm.ce v.y.:i a g S i as t .d  B....1
tv a t* . 1 . 3  cd tokc stA.leiit 
C.l l.;a :h tl. i 5*i-Ktole*',
: v!;)cri ix ,!i, pxcselitcd M i.
K-tivvtc! » -to*, s. i.’ it? case,
h'-cc'i'. t.'-c* ic t: .Mi . .MrRoiley, 
j ‘ ;,. and Mr. K.&.iaf!.
5.CtnJ.{!' ptoPcJ
h:gfa»a* ®» tu,» yxc*. 
i te td  caused rtsnieiits cvriceia 
whta IS ;.Lc«tx5 a s isc l l  Id t*» 
I? !c«t l : i toe g.rii cvnsse a r t* ”  
Mr. f.y.ir;* i.ata 'Td.e c ” *' i* $  a 
nt»v i.ic'tAiiai w!..n:f» woAid m t-a  
a i. i t f  c i ctoy cz-c i j  in u  !« * . ”
M i l '  ACt ldks lA
Vtoie ikf-’ fl.i, as iiria r;; ex5» 
g ii. f tr  St cto.y hail, enplataed 
there wotod U; 6cve.;s X* toe re- 
a ilA '& te i i v a i  at tiOtots,
ftc..a asi r.vtfi.i.-.c i i, i Beriiaut
a id
Y*ib C’a r lr r  iciid the U,ar>J t f  
fst.Vad l i . i t r i i t  -No, Ti tYsgisd.a>' 
rdght the Itg )sr-.tr track Lad. cat*.® la  wcr k'jwt d*ta ils Ic r «
tieefi fe*h:.{.detr;! e ve n t L-f ’ pit U-t:;se ta  the jto to f evdle|c
ftolmg Cfc.:nM.« I  .ccitruciA^i 
h.fcd rffntrir-d e.d t!je ?.iff a.r«5
fai..ht':.i.»fd a tr*', k c».to cf r-.'.** k 
f i i l  a* a to t,he ivha...!
'I'he fksatd mo-iril a ic*e u i *{*- 
l.-ieciatfeei to the * o-
K ra I'alJi.* raid e,ght a ts ri 
Lad been in.rctiasrd f;>r the adc.td.,.-.-* <, .f f,.'„r
fksrSh Eiitiasid t.:e and dtvnns t.> Girnsnnxe l,irn-.r£toafy
•J»t‘dc*ti':«  snide fcf kSmnrstjc '*hd the
l i r e  Cf.'i s 'ttLt.I'-h  Ko Vis: tyicd
h i t e l j i f .  ia*J toe etxn.n..siee u  R .j ic to :.
ICi rne.-e: wito the miiuster of t d >  ■ CLaigrs a r t i f  i i  a re : tot t !
in  act-.lent t..-a to r s i  li-nsa
.’‘■’ -■'I it>. wLa h resided la t.!-ci
Fred M acM ts s*M  te n ie fs  t.4i iG torgrn.r hks, t f  R .a-i
bik.i ir*.:_f*.to-e fv f toe- L tv t t c j ; n F o w  fisd j f r v to a h y i 
«»C'-.id d-e  J - iv  T i  rcH gsito* Cate was'
b ra id  U f . f j r  Maa-.-.tilSe G. S
Kra Lwlk*. r»s-i.'Stiiig f.h toeMK-.iu-i.Af*f. :
t»,..d..t..!i.g ».c'n;;-..:toee. t i i . t  th.e de-'
S .*!'S'nerit t.f rdv-t I'ia,l aj>
58th Annual Regatta 
May Honor Hawaii
H sH I ’I I s l i le iy  t:> l«  the eft’ efSato.n'.eKt 
hi'hC'f i ' . t i r  1 1  the itegatta, Ix-n!bs.a*I.
I.A-iitfds-y, iiia ifs f.a u  <.f the assts-, IB e  \V rd n r> .liy
;ci toe
water. Ii«t*l the Us-nt ir|.;:sa'.a-ia
h i ’l  IK i liresi teh.I*'.!-d fu.*.'.;
K«K.':kic.qf& as y t ;
ll«ard chatrman I.' I>, Itot*,.
l#ntJ. rrj*jirUf!K exs 'hr setrs-d 
Branch rneettog t»f Valiry leh;*.-! 
tfu ite rs , raid a wai
M fM xi «.!ktng iiKLtid .i*t kiiiifd*
t * d-.jr.ate i> the tc h v f  f-,f the 
Leartnc t.ir-f-.ii;-a*-*.<*(!
Mr*, II. 1... Marl-ean, < 1  a
fr r  tl* tt if  I. if< j. th if-A fd t.*-,r 
lro itrt-5  f-ir toe i . i r  cf *  r*.»..tfT-i 
!ti '!iP jnriiiir ?rr*ij';da,''v srh.-«-.; 
tn  fw-ha:( c.f toe r t 'A  w .n t.i!
a ic fd irc t h.4d i:i-
t'|-yc:*\J b> t*rn-s!e 5 f-. f
. V irh .f.ii': lipp:to>a.t..
The a re W u n  is « i;.i
Wiili t.dins l',.f «. hangr5  in 
the a a to to iitrtiite i t f f h r t .
IMIU fw fK-I'ifrll, lir?  ht Fato 
*:•! sdr»d«t f.C.'tv Iv f i te  Mag-
I ’), M, VVf.'.i!s*_ i*!;-.!! :da>. t iatj-.iu trjPl grBCfal to re t - i.h•.l’-«■
S,.* a charge of n-.fXitig an ilW g& T in i vt the KG.:»aa l:;te fiis tuaa .i;ito :,
H r wa* fin rd  f l 5 , R «g itta  , A : . a ' , p ; i i  TYt-raday ,ro toe j^vg 'r itn  a  the KG
 ...... ...... ........ ...... ....  t,.'-ftot Tc;..',gti-I c 'plasis i;K'la.iih M«l"s Ch-;?.:, J ..Et-’dr.y’ ft-;.c.S tad
Ga C.-totoi;tre cf five rSi-'■ iSUII'g act*. Wa.trr 5
t r t t s ; . ' . , c f t » * 0  ina jc fs  «-XG ih n : .ai*e;:, li;,.,;* Jif




a n i the aix
r e V j'i  r : :r»,t
MS irty  i t f if  ,f tl;.1 r{r:t Ic.t tiiC g i t l T  w I f
Sight t'.iS;i. 
ali.l
W:.;l fc i t i . ; r  Lu-at-i';.':- lh..l-ci;v.>r {s irs  w .J t«r' d!-cy;>t\l t!:;-: 
a V anro to rr t iy g rf Al>i>4*-s.r, J i c l  B ivw, s-rcstiti..'-:tol 
■wna ei!
A tC lisA
*Tl;.s w u - il t to iio tc  t t t j  ci 
the ttCtcj.s ic.»ds ta s.hr t.i!crs-'Avr , iivo ii L iw it - i i i r  Av«. 
t*.-AXe tt lc l The tiS j alsu 'WO-l.lificnu K.t.lg!c:it l ie s .r t . t .  
waa, t.ie {Xes'C.;.-,; tc-*d l: i .!!-v-i.:.t| Pr{>,.»|,is w!k* f jiA e  agalsit
l!-.e g 'd  i-i.j'-;s:e, left a* »;«■.* trviw***! tiKJwevt txvncero f*j*r
ii'v-fcta.ge iv.i.d f,--r t.hr u ;c  c.fy.,..., s.-1'to.-c'itv vaioes, aik!
|.icc.telU.ii.f, l i — j«.a sx.*x dgcgcr tto ld im  m the tie*
St :.,ccr-.s .,.;* U.e 3.1x 3 d r x t M . t y  s,hbx.i s i ta  RrsG cisti
“TTe g g * tr i. . to iit  li- t cf a a i )t'..gh-»sy FI
px 1. !..-..r to..ic t.r»  Jt-.ai toyweje i ..ia t  »£.«*i WS'di liS I t-f 
Whra the *J ta  Was tito i‘to».:.toeis if  tZi't.X WeXe le- 
■v*-t c-f toe cny. Uyi the gtfvefa* ba ited  
to rllt iielavcd b-lidtog toe lOad.i
e-,«*i tfi.igg'n ft is I.SC..-H' in toe i OANGKKOl'S 
cdx, they ttovM  Itoct-rd *{ m l  Mr. M .irj» i.*M toe cMklfea 
*v-:S to t ity  t.iip*.vc-is,”  h e ;’'*eJe t-i.tog *  dabgef-ous fw .d
ifiow. TY.--e brw rcs*d wcxild fo  tse-
‘ i r t  Mtos-f, jx e K ir f f  t f  t o e ip ^
ihan .t..r i.! ia ic .n :itu r W  Cvntteg
the fa-...r lane faghw i). staxttog ̂  f r l a f■ srhiA'l rhiktien w>.>.iid tUU use
tfse fs'!,x!tage jckid which
wvnd.iii't l-.i'tc tJir tia fhc i l  d;>e*
ilk--*-.
*'Wr use g.i.ng t.* get the t i* f -
TW  fte *rd  ■atoorurd the;
to.akli.:;g t i.;-n.au-tSe« t:> f ■■„?* have •
;«i) t .- - it* t ’ r  «U:*n»:):'-ti a! t.p'
'...! M.'XW ea.-.'h. TSie C ' - . i - g ; .,
ilc.l i'K>'. kiA.i'.r where ti.c.v Wfi.-.iU'
!*e jiaie-d, U if it leei’crd l.k rh -. j.*.,,.,
twu wag'd lie neede'.J wheu ifir  j.,,, ,  
(j U Un-;4 l« |an ,
Teen Towners 
Choose Mayor
Haw at.a ts tk  t f  Udrstto la the icintiig
’A
Tern < '*rU r re fc.rtr*.! 
fifd e r in I'fwirui!, •u '.fK inring  Uie 
Ik )* rd  (.-) dl.sj»-ar < (  l!s k if* 1)1 
the la k fv ie w  * f f i  on an ev- 
ch.*nse bail* h*d Ix-en las'ed. 
and the exchange wa-i Vinikr- 
way.
fVed M arklia la.d arrange 
rnentv had tieen made in Wejt 
hank for the rental of the Go*d-*el| 
Hall, should the need a riie  fo rj 
•  noihrr ila ts rw im  t i’.err tu U ir' 
(,.!!. \
! Mr. rw,lk..t la id  t ' - x :  far tHr 
ifiC'.v A. S Matoetoo la;
Ih c ith f Live Bndsfs art-a were l-if-:!,* 
'ing tirawti and if n f* e '. i i fy  « |' 
*{*ecul U .fin l liieeUng wi-..'.d l*c
» alicd tl* aj-'i'irove U.c- i f ir .v  to  
th^v i-’0‘...'.d ti^ sent t*  V K-*..irsa 
with a* lit'Jc kklay n  v««sd.*5e. 
"Kvery dav delay 1 * another 
day (if double *hi.f!j,‘ ‘ he laii'l.
The B.C. 'Irnvtres As-
KM’iatk-n in a Irftr-r to the 
Imard •ant rcviMan* were b>cu-ig 
»-<intc(!i(.Ia’ rd ft.r the f ’ut*!ic 
.Si!i<-»d ,\i t anil »*k((l for fug- 
gc 'iio ii*  (lura lru.'d(-r.i.
Mr. Dralte tivld the bvard the 
»rnu:r secondary ciutmtians had 
m u rfa re d  and varnished 2«  
drskv Since r».ton time l>egan. 
Tlie Isoard ev5>tr»ve<l E* »S*- 
j rn  lation nt the work.
( .  I), iturkland. who u
biaul retircseidativp ra  ,̂
JtmUir I'o llrge Cniuinittcc -et tniilding and 
Hi* at the la 't  tno trev  branch'for t('r,drr
Mr. Carter said his (osnmiBee 
hfid received an offer for the 
Jive Hirhe school hm i'c that 
Tittd not iH'cn in «*e f< r -evrn 
, 5 (.d.s, Tiic b iard  anUvinrrd the 
the j ( <i!!‘iirid!ec to seek [vci mo >.ion
theifKtm  the dcnartm tttt l<i ?d i the 
tlien to
.'“.fil* IcrU 15 h.-'lv!.: g
i--Xti='"l dit.-.-f li-iiigf-.t 
■ !‘.--.V)v.*' ,1,'iil i;» rrir!"'.-
f r-.-‘ir.ci!. Ji-.m ,-5f o'-fnt-.v.:. 
-tCi'iOvt n'iavi.ir. *■ .1.1 .i t . i l v  „
‘r . i f  d.,r,E-v' is b -.i i; h‘-M 1.1 the
w.ii t.!S'" ' -iitoit I') * -̂'V* * "4'm
:u.r;s.;t.g f .: ' r a o t r  ta f R b  
Gregor i.od John ff-b-.r;*.-n 
■'l.';»tir,ilJ0 .n r f the f;f .¥ c !{.■ 
r r r t  Will t.Jkr p lic r  i t  tJir M iv -  
r r 's  IG ll in the Aq:i.»l!c Jt.'y .1 
Frier to tl.e lo l l  a iv.vtiijui-'t fr-;f 
cmincd mcrntncrs wdl l»e l-jeld at 
TlnUngVs r rv ta u r.in !.”  *he s.ild 
M ijs  Ar-nicneau w ill l.x* indal- 
ling r.ffict-'r.
f tro c r t ifs  
dert'd for the Regatta fa{.«, U .-1
•fif tjuetob'n Cif h iv ing  ladles' 
cay: f i i :  r,.,f t«ec:s. tircM cd.
Mr. lx -.i’..'i,lcy alv„» t„,;d the 
!i 4  ismr.gc'f.c-r.’.s have 
tee a iii-T-(!ilt-'e-d to Id ing the 
C i l t i f v  b.ara.!. I t :  l;and mem
h.ave t-rrn  or.
H it ct.i!arte b-i-a'i f.iv e
Ije-en I-..; *.'.r <,*
entries frcjfu V i:... - er ii.-,.;! 
W a s h in g t.x j 1-. r.:-.’ -•<; L.-i 
Ttie Fvi'mrf- .S.i..*.:.•. n 
w ill t* ,! i.'O v f i ' i* ;  s. :v } t :>..!ilrt:;j 
!n t?;r t- i-a rr l» a! la v fv  s!t* l«*-
, 1 1  C ip a  s.r»d rnautg i !  the 1S..S-J 
itijx.t t'ah.ff e-r the a tt jv r t  ?.s a:i-
px-ev ital'te etev e!,-y-.;;;e-r.f.
I ‘ ■'nirrTf..i{'e We fb.,*ald ei,:
; r-icjytf.;:;g to. i,.pi
T rm U f i-aids isaI dt-vG.-q} jreEEc fch)to)w. and tcmetotog w ill 
t . A l lU I l lA  iTxiATKAc *'* EcJie fchovd. rwids ta
He :.-.to I  letter w i»  te{.t ta *, a-.,^ t.SemxiUJr. "The gdvrmmrist
ly.e p .a ;t: fct*j fet-|eIfii.iU ti.JU-; jijvvv i.t.iS  <le;a!tjaej'd fJilds ■ Is  weil ««fte Iwol. I f
i.'.-ci fi'cCl'j f*i.e le g ll la  *ii-»C*-'caa |.«e r;.':.'.'e 
c ;.af !-> rrgai-iS to ,A-.'x-x 1'..-;" f»-die - lid .
e . i f  1 f*.! l..e fil.d refei'vrd f.C5'
v.'i.rd f* i '* i toe C'iito?’:;.-lii-a 4 I.AN IA  
eU->i..; I.--' , e 'nef ; ’.: 6i».l ccon-. ’ -C.tv f-....,::u
fe ito ly  .T-'*''?' •''*** ‘ w'lil have to
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Lumber Grading Competition 
At City Sawmill Saturday
.s:r (vpri-tiv! le-'i'iUi-.c i f  
i-ti!:.,* - -ft) 1 f r r i ,
rri.il.iSv- n w iv  t-assnt to
*  f . v r -vcar  ( i n t r i f l  witf* 
Act ill* Iladi.s fi’vf rs'iuijciftg th# 
'I und 1«* 'h. VndfT terms cf 
the fc.ntr.u-t. Acmr H .id io  wo-uld 
i.n-Ian i-c rm anrn l f  <';;iij>nicnl < n 
the fan'H* b.niv as th ry  j u t  in 
trn ii« ;jr.Try e<jul|vrnrnl lavt year 
(i.r a tn to ll fcs* tncrcavc.
f . i 
:•( t'l the a 
• • :.:.■) J a ...!. 
i.i I t  .»t-V 





inv-w iy. B.'id t.be t 4 v;-»yers w t'l 
«-?ii! v;v Jitoxig f--r i f *  i i b l  toe 
Mavi;-.'.
Vi'hen o '.r f . i t i  »»k«l frv ’t;
the f; » '-14,1 ssr wiJd « high-
WAV- Fn-.i-.igf* C.StrirK'rc”  tho 
in - .ftfr  w*v a "Ki.*” ,
Ar.'i'..‘ i f r  ?»id 'TSr'Ulrnt.* r;f to !t
to srra li. 't want j ’ . H u ttirid
V i!.i«--n't w ir.t It. or i<r--'j-!e •V.ng 
'.•jllisLway SI, t-.t it t.n!y itm * ln *
it'f...' r .t)  t>.;....n.fd make a de-.
i < !• ri
T il- fuiJith nr.rtual In tr rF r , Tlie rirSl>*>-F(:K m.vrm. fuirn 
I.umbcr Grading ch.nmpionshipiQijc.snrl muth to Clmton .uid 
conttot vviU Ito ttotd at S. M .jlhe  rrorthrni Intcnur a 




' fhrc.nirrd r.w-im rvcnt
p m . A banquet w ill be
U 6  7,0 p.m. in the Ariu.nltc
12 aU  hn the Alberla
I>i-.vrr| riJiifo (d hfchw *'■'J7  thr* winnc-r* of the »rxclor?, Kdw.ud Mtinroo of'
. i f  K r r „ v  *  three prtviouv yi*tu 5 . They w ill Winnipeg, fm m  the Manitoba'
:idvcrti.vej ' • .curnpi ti’ among thcmselvei for Forest Products A» (m l.ition,
j ( .  I.. .Sl.sdrn btoughi Ihe ni.it- n ijM'cial trojihy for "Ch.nmplon J*ack Ncsl>ctl, Prince AllHrt,
' * i>‘'r  *‘l» 'Bid movi-d a mution of r f  Ch.*msiionv.”  ifro in  tho Sa*katclu;\van Timber
protesf foe sent ia  the ehamber' . . . - _  . ,.... , .,>B<»rtl. Fred Port<vous, manager
of commerce. ;d  j^^adc lOO selected pieces of
lH.Tdr-r rir."!!!
till
Kelowna University Student 
On Exchange Trip To Japan
i: \T lN T
Hcgai.i committee w ill 




5Vm> B E T I I IX  STE E LE
in;
_  , AitJiur lA-icver, in hi*. t.«.»sk ".Mm, Wiur.rn «nd Piano*,"
.IO.U1 A.agcl toid the meet-,which «  now in tho OHanaeon library and which everyono wiho 
of 1 .1C event to Ix* > tagr(! hav ever h.id even i ne j iano h sKin rhould re.jd. rays ‘ ‘qusllly 
•til. year, eprn only t;) In t i 't io r ;. |.j tb,fv «(n'e r f  i;r,f-iu« ne.'s in the vvorht. the ide.a of a thing 
I reMdentrs and tho c attending j Iveing It'e lf and no oIIh r, c.f having a xotil, n Imirh of rltvln ily, 
■i.vuininer .‘ chool >of tdinm.anding an affiction no merely sim diir thing could
The Dancing Wajcra probablyica ll forth," 
w ill iio i apjR .ar at thLs .ve.ir‘i j  We had n loach of "<|ufl1dy" liioiiKht borne thU week tlur-
Itegntla ns conditions nnd feev'lng n vivit to Henry Hrruikvon'.x Vernon luano house. I call 
wanted by the company made this man the "piano man" became Irefure I ever really got to
A Kelowna girl will i*c one 
of the *ix University of Ilritish 
Columbia students going to 
Jajvan on the exchange program 
thl.s fcummer.
Mi.ss Jenny I'ecia, daughter 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Hen Ueda, 1123
I t
♦
rdudents from these unlver.sitlc.s 
will come to UHC for summer 
courses ami will tour H.C.
Tltey will be in Kelowna some 
time in August and will t*e en­
tertained by the Hotary Club of 
Kclownn, C. I). Huckland, jwe.si- 
Sutherland avenue, will leave!«lent of the clut>, said t«Klay. Mr. 
Kelow na on Sunday for Vniicoit-1 Huckland aald Tom Gant, one 
ver where she W'lll leave byiof the students on the ^ame
plane for Japan on July .5.
•Miss Uedd. n first year sci­
ence student at the IJniverruly 
of HC., will be the yoiinge.it 
tnemlM'r in the r i<hh> of six 
student.s from the university 
who will tour Japan during the 
summer on tho cxehango ptiw 
gram.
Live of the students will at­
tend summer •icIkkiI cour.ieH nt 
Kcio University nnd tho other 
will go to Tokyo university.
In exchango. six Japane.io
exchiinge program last year, 
will arrange tho Okanagan tour.
Mbs.s Ihxla said she doesn't 
know what the basis for the se­
lection of exchange students i.i. 
She said she filled out nn ajipli- 
cation, was interviewed and 
notified that she had Iwen 
chosen.
While in Japan she will visit 
nn aunt in Osaka. Tlio exchange 
program ends Septcrnlxer 1, nnd 
she said she would l»c home 
shortly iifter.
Large Exhibit Being Readied 
For Vocational School Opening
U, P, IMcLeiman chairman of the 
the Induiitrles committee for tho 
Kelowna ChamlKT of Com- 
merci*. said today plans are 
complete for the Made in the 
Okanagan exhibit June 27th, 
"Kxhlblts will be |M)urlng in 
from all over the Okangan 'all 
day", he tald. "Thoy will fill the 
empty bay allotted at the Voca­
tional school.
" lo irter Items will be In the 
grounds adjoining tho bay, 
TIteseTnclude the w) fixd Trump 
giraffe. « l>orl« cjibana. n tim-
lMNS||atir- and -a.vskklder.-':-.
Brown, principal of tho 
•chool oKtendt^ an Invitation to
general nubile to attend tho 
official o|)cnlng at 2 p.m. Batur 
clay. n>e school will hold ojwn 
house, (luring the afternoon ond 
evening.
11. L. Sharp, president of the 
chamlKT of commerce, urges 
the public to visit the exhibit.
■'It demonstrates a fair ad­
vance In Industrial works In the 
Valley.
"Once again 1 would remind 
all chamber members the lun­
cheon nt the Aquatic Saturday
Ijegiiiii lit 12 iKKin sharp. Tickets 
RlMHdd be -obtained aliead of
highways nnd Premier \V. A. < 
Hcnnett, nicmt)cr fur Kouth Ok- 
anngan.
"As I remember it, wc did imt 
know of thi.i jilnn when wc built 
Dr. Knox ficcondiiry nhoo l," 
said Tom Carter. " I think we 
registered n jirotest when we 
first heard about it. It would lie 
a giKxl idea to tell them again 
we don't want the highway that 
clo.se tf> either Dr. Knox, or 
Glenmore elementary."
Fred Mncklln .said he under- 
sUkxI there were two vinder- 
jinsses on the projKi.sed jilan for 
Dr. Knox, but he underKtrMKl the 
road wa.s to coinc jirctty close 
lo the school.
Hoard chairman C. D. Huck- 
land Raid if the road was built 
they might also need undcr- 
pn.s.ses nt the elementary Rehool.
Six Appear Here 
Before Magistrate
Four persons pleaded guilty 
In MagiRtrntc's Court TlntrHdny, 
one not guilty plen wa.s entcr^  
ond the case remanded.
A vagrancy charge rcsulteil in 
a 24 hour Jail Rcnlenee for .Tos- 
eph Hruec Maracle, and David 
George Holt, iKith of no fixed 
nddre.sK.
Chnrg(Hl wilh rpeeding. Jack 
Hoy Anderson, lOlll Horden 
Av«., was fined S15 and eo.sts 
and Edward John Ilbffman. 
Helgo Hoad, Ilutland, $25 and
CO.ltfi.
Eric Glen Wood, Gibson Hoad, 
Rutland, pleaded not guilly to a 
charge of going through a stop 
sign and waa remanded to July 
0 (or trial.
Nine juveniles appeared In 
juvenile court, six on criminal 
ecKle iiffencejt, two against the
   r ..I .1 .............. 11. . . ..t,
’ihe tdji grader ui the annual 
coiite.st w ill receive a laminated 
wiKKlen Ixiwl trophy made up of 
the .sixTh s of .softwoods grown 
in the Interior of H.C. A IKK) 
cheque aecomiianle.i the trojihy. 
Second place award la $50 nnd 
third 52.5.
The "Ch.implon of Cham­
pions" winner will receive n 
special trophy presented by the 
Okanagan Hoo Hoo club, a 
branch of a world wide fraternal 
order of lumbermen.
Over 125 lumber grader.* are 
exjiected to take part. Tliey will 
come from the Interior Lumber 
Manufacturers' association, Car- 
itxx>-PGE lumber mnnufac- 
turer.s' association nnd the Nor­
thern Interior Lumbermen's As 
soeintion.
Tlie Interior Lumber Mnnu 
fucturers’ as.soclatlon extends 
from Avoln, In tho North Tliomp- 
Bon area, Routh to Princeton and 
cast to tlie Alberta border.
Scattered Showers 
Expected In Valley
Tim forecast from tho Vancou 
ver weather office says the 
Okanagan can exjiect clouds 
with n few sunny periods today 
'nil'll' will Ik* Rcnttercd show- 
cr.i and occasional thunder 
showers (his afternoon and eve 
nlng. Saturday will be mainly 
sunny but pot quite ro warm. 
Winds will bo llglit except brief' 
ly gusty in showerfl.
liio  high temperature In Kel­
owna on Thursday wna 80 com 
pared to 70 for tlio same day 
Inst ycnr.
Tho low temperature In Kel­
owna on Thursday was 40 com 
pared lo 51 for tho some day 
la.it year 
Tlio low tonight and high
time, from Bruce Mearns. l.V17H'‘l'»"' »ct and ono against the|sniurdny expected nt Penticton
Pandosy St.," Mr. Bharp said, motor vrhlcln act. 1,1 50 and 78.
tion Bureau, Vancouvu-
Al'o grading Mipervi'ois Alan 
Raisbck and Hill Gordon, from 
the Pacific Lumlnr Inipeeiinn 
bureau, Vancouver, and Hill 
Hardy, Sid llolM'rt.i and Dan 
ChajKitelle from the H.C. Lum­
ber Manufacturers' A.sr.oclntlon, 
Vancouver .
Judges arc Bill Huggins, Pen­
ticton, from tho Interior Lumlier 
Manufacturers’ A.ssocinlion, Nor­
man Midtdnl, Williams Lake, 
from tho Cariboo-PGE LumlKr 
Manufacturers Association and 
John Bnmany, Prince George, 
from the Nortliern Interior Lum- 
bcrmen'.i As.soeiatlon. 'Hiey are 
nil chief inspeetor.s.
Wlnner.n will be announced, 
and awards presented at the 
banquet the nnmo evening.
tlje idea Impractical, J im  Dcm- 
ald, .M'cretary. saui.
The liegatta office on yull 
street will open July fi.
Coops Purchase 
Family Resort
PEACHLAND — TYejianler 
Bay Cottages, n family resort, 
has l)ecn purchased by Jack 
Coops, of Kelowna from Mr. nnd 
Mr.s. Kotiert Chaiimnn who have 
lieen ojierating the bu.iincfis for 
jii.'.t over four year.*:. Mr. Coop.s 
t(K)k over the busiiic.ss this 
month.
Mrs. Chajiman Is remaining 
until the fichool term l.n over and 
after n holiday trij* for tho whole 
family in Oregon thoy will make 
their home nt Banff, All)crtn.
know fjim 1 seaned isL, (m u m ta ie  k ite  of ptamH ta frn ftie u h r  
and music in general.
.Mr. Ilrnrlkton l*elongi to the old school of piano tuners 
who use their ear. llH "piano house" is hin home. He has a 
W(jrksho|i out back, nnd every sj*are inch of Rjiace has a piano 
on it, with seating eoniplicnted with jiinno lid.i nnd such like.
1 gravitated instantly to a gleaming grand In the corner 
of ttie living r(Mim. It was a fi-hsit Hliilhner, one of Kurojie's 
finest, which ns a decrejiit the Henrlksons, father and son, had 
jilckerl up iomewherc nnd completely rebuilt.
Pianos, even new ones, need ndju.stlng nnd voicing. But tho 
Bluthner sjxikc thrilllngly in all its glory. For the first time 
for many yenr.s we were able to lay our hands on an instru­
ment nnd feel the perfection of its vibrations. Bo must the deaf 
feel when they are "listening" to mu.iie.
Mr. lleiuikson is primarily a Bclf-taught cabinet maker. 
This In.s lieen hi.i trade for year.i nnd he lias taught II to his 
Ron. Plano rebuilding tiecame ro ilemnndlng that tlio cniilnet 
making has txen left t>ehind although its art is part of thu 
refinlshlng of a jiiano case.
This inan’s love of fine woodii was evident In the remark 
that mnehines might make prsent day finishing easy but nothing 
could take the nlaeo of hand rubbing which made the wo(k1 a 
living thing. All these pianos wore hand rublied.
MANY ISSUES SEEN FOR JAYCEE CONVENTION
AAodern Canada Seen In Kelowna
n io  most important meeting 
for youn.i men In Canada Is 
starting In Kelowna this week­
end, FrcHi West, national presi­
dent of tho Canada Jaycccs, 
said today.
Mr. West arrived In Kelowna 
today to prepnro for the Na­
tional Jnycee convention June 
28, 20, 30 and July L  
"Dlls convention is modern 
Canada," Mr. West r.ald. "Tho 
young men attending nro lic- 
comlng leaders In their fields. 
Dteso are the men who will 
gukle our country tomorrow.
"As delegates they will dis­
cuss matters of national and 
international Importance. Their 
decisions will influence Can­
ada.’’
uuii;ii£i .
Mr. West said tome of the 
issuci. to bfl discussed iilcludo
national unity, taxation legisla­
tion, a distinctive Canadian flag 
nnd possibly medicare.
"We nro calling for unity In 
Canada nnd reaffirming our 
stand against seftaratlsm. 'Die 
method wo ch(X)so to opjMwc 
flcparntlsm will Im> Iho i.tnnd 
wo will tnko nt tho world con­
vention la Okluhoma City in 
October."
At this convention tho French 
t.|)onking Jnycee group which 
broke awny from tho Canoda 
Jaycee recently will apply for 
separate membership In tho 
world organization, ho said. 
FIGHT ALL THE WAY 
"Such n inovo in a parallel 
with Queltec applying for a sent 
in tho United Nations, nnd wo 
will figlit Uicm all tho way." .
Mr. Wc!»t was chief Cunndinn 
,delegate to tho world conference
FBICD W I» T
In Tel Aviv lost year. This year 
ho exjiectii to run for Interna­
tional vicc-tn'enklent.
A few years ago Kelowna 
would not have l>een considered 
as a site for tho national con­
vention, M r. West sold.
"Today it has become n so- 
ihlsticntcd convention centre. It 
ITAS exeollcnt facilities, Igjautiful 
scenery and an enthusiasm 
which makes It ideal for tho 
Jnycee convention site.
"This is Ihe first time tho 
national convention has baan 
held other than in a largo city, 
and Kelowna is representing oil 
the smaller towns In Canada.
"Of 337, Jnycco units, 200 ar« 
in towns of less than 30,000 pco- 
)le. It is fitting wo rocogniza 
that In them Ilea tho strength 
of tiniiuda. 'nicat! are i^ r  future 
motropollfles,'* ho said.
The Daily Courier
P u t d i ih e d  by T h o a a o e  B . C  N e w tp « p e f f t  l i m i t e d .  
4 9 2  D o ) b  A v e fM W , K e k > » i ix ,  B . C
i t  r .  MacLeait. Publkber 
F ftU U Y . JL'liE M. IM I -  TAGE I
Must See To Appreciate 
The Vocational School
Oo S&turdiy the Okmaafta Vaiky 
VocAtiaftol School t t  ICelcw&a will be 
elfiemily opened, TMi cetemoay doe# 
•eem « Imte Itie to view of the f ir t  
that commenced Uit October
and there we now gradaaici ol live 
vtfkm* claiK*.
However, the crfficiiJ owoini com- 
if i| iK»w does serve i  |sooa purpose ia 
that it does one* again draw our at- 
teoiioo to this kutittiiioa which ti d«- 
liped  to pky an impofmat pirt ta 
tM Ule (tf the Qkanji|aft
On Satordty th* pwhUc h iovited to 
ttJwid the cereEoooy ajtvd to iaspeci 
the bulMinf, It u to b*. hoped that 
many, many valky rmdenti, and par- 
tkruiarly K.elow'niim, wdl lake advaa* 
tife  of this c^portvtaiiy, Uaul they do 
to thry cannot conceive of the ei* 
ceiknce of th* imtittjiicm and whst it 
hn to offer the people of ihii art#.
This b BO hapharard ttterapt to 
provide • smstieriei of further educ*- 
non for those who seek it. It |,i aa 
bitituuoa With a purpose and neither 
trme tic* money has been spared in tlie 
attempt to see that it can fulhli that 
purpose.
Words simply do aot convey th* 
full and the right Impreitjon One 
muit see it to appreciate st And the 
preairr she apprecsatk'n anion| all the 
ciiirtn|, the greater the opfxutuEity 
for the scIkwI to tU its deiigned pur­
pose.
l l ic  basic purpose of the school, of 
course, ii to provide for young people 
and a.lults further training in some 
ipecifsc )oh ,m order that they may be 
bener quiiified to meet the demindi 
of thli age.. Not only are the courses
f*ovidcd f«  Bewcomcn to a ^pcdfio 
trade, they caa abo he used as a re­
fresher course to bring o « ‘i  knowl- 
edge of sew practices and new tech-
aiqucs up to date.
The schvvol. we understand, will 
provide a coarse in just atvoui any 
trade, if ilserc is a sulferkni demand 
for it.
AeaiQ, we must go back to our or­
iginal prenusc: the school must bo 
leea to be appreciated and die oppor- 
tumiy for that seeing it on Saturday 
aftwnoon. Indeed, w* would lo fur­
ther and tay that it i i a must for any 
person at all interested in the propes* 
of the Okaaapn, because this schortf 
is deftmteiy a pan of the progress <tf 
this area.
Vict-oiia and Ottawa are dc-servinf 
of the laghen praise for seeing the 
cfcJ of such 4n institution here and 
of me c ting that need ia such a mig- 
Bjflcea! wsy.
On Saturday we pr'Opos* to make 
our secfmd tnspecuoa trip. Coma 
alo.ng and |o ia  us.
Thovtf who attend the opeoin| of 
vocitiona! school on Saturdaythe
Will
vic)vitig the "Sfavir in the Okanigan
i i  is an s.tivstv of thetshd'Y,. 1 ’
Kr'owns ('harnlvcr of Contfncrce and 
half a hundred Oksnican ftms. The 
pufpc*ve — and its free! — is to pvt 
Okans.g,i,n people sn opportunity of 
scc;Dg some Oiasai’an prixfuctt This 
promises to f*  not onlv interrvting but 
educational as wtl!. ”lhe chanccv arc 
not hi a sing’e pctvoa 
who Will not sav; "I
that there wi! 
at the eihtb'f
Dever knew THAT was nude here!"
More Costly Delay
According to the Financial Timei 
ctf hfontrcal, the tmplement.ation of 
the MacPltffson Royal Commission on 
Traniponaiion recommendations it 
being delayed one* more, ihti timo 
due to crucial labor negotiations now 
In progress between the railways and 
their non-operating employees. *
It should, perhaps, Ive recalled that 
the MicPheraon report, which wai 
brought down three years ago, b a 
blueprint for putting the nation’s rail 
traniportation business on a sound 
financial basis. It proposes to do this 
by offering both railways diminishing 
•ubsldiei while they eliminate unprofit­
able branch lines and uneconomic pai- 
tenger services ,ind by giving the rail- 
w.sys more freedom in sorting freight 
rales .it re.slislic levels.
From all indications, the report was 
accepted In principle by the then Con- 
servatK'c government which commis­
sioned it. That government was de­
feated before the recommfnd.stiotti 
were !tan»I.Med into Icsnsl-itiK'n.
The Pear?,on Ltbctiil tenm c, too, 
appears to hav* accepted most of the 
principles set out by the commission. 
However, legislation has still not been
forihci'ftitn?.
It would be well for the Canadian 
taxpayers to re.aUrc that they are at- 
ready subsidiring both r.iil systems in 
various ways. These subsidies, how­
ever. arc only designed to take pres­
sure off frcigfit rales and tn compen­
sate the r.ailways for justified freight 
rate increases which have been de­
nied them, They—Ihe subsidiei—-do 
not .alter the uneconomic operations 
which have been forced upon the 
railways ,ind which the MacPhcrson 
recommendations arc intended to re­
form.
It follows, therefore, that putting off 
Implementing the MacPhcrson rccom- 
mcndations t i tantamount to sanction­
ing continued economic inefficiency 
and waste.
Byelection Results
As predicted in these columns la.st 
week, the two byclcctions did not 
change the composition of the House 
of Commons. The Liberal retained 
Nippissing in Ontario while the Con­
servatives held Saskatoon.
As only 14 months ago c.ach party 
In its respective riding had a very lub- 
itantial majority, as great indeed, it 
svould have been a major upset had 
the scat changed on Monday. Actu­
ally, the closest race was in .Saskatoon 
where the Conservative candidate saw 
■ majority of some 13.000 a year ago 
drop to about two thousand Monday.
'  Oddly the drop in majority just about 
equalled the drop in the total vote, 
prompting the question whether it wai
10,000 Conservatives who stayed at 
home, and if so, why?
The Saskatoon result must have 
been snmcwh.at disappointing to the 
Liberals. While it is true the scat had 
been Conscrv.atiyc for a couple of 
decades, the Liberals had a good 
c.indidatc who was a former major of 
Saskatoon, and in addition he hadl 
been promised a cabinet post. In 
making this promise, perhaps Mr. 
Pearson appeared a little cnidc nnd 
lucccedcd in antagonizing some voters 
at least.
If anyone wonders just what effect 
the flag issue had on the two votes, ho 
has much company. The results would 
seem to give little indication that the 
Issue had any effect whatsoever.
Bygone Days
1« TEARS AGO 
JuD# I9S4
An “Old TIm r Barn Dance** was held
• t  ThomiKion Hrolhcrfi* liarn nl Oloui- 
•gaii Mission. ,A  ' ‘train." wllli engine, 
cars and cal)oo.io, linulcd p«.sscnnoi.H, in 
costume, to tho dance. Si)uara ilancinA 
tn the hay loft waa a popular feature.
M  TEARS AGO 
June 1914
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action In France with the Canadian 
Scottish, lo the Normandy fighting.
30 Yi^AllS AGO 
June ItDt
Shnrcliolders of the Kelowna Oil Wells 
yotf nKnInvt liquidation, and decide to 
drill to 4000 ft. J. E. Iteekie presided at 
the meeting. Secretary was Gordon Her­
bert.
40 TEARS AGO 
June 1M4
Rutland defeats Winfield IM S  In free 
mtting District League baseball game. 
Batteries were: Rutland, Caldwell, <3uig- 
Jey and Dalgieish; Winfield, Robie, Ixvgle 
and Patterson.
10 TEARS AGO 
Jnne 1914
As evidence of the unusually early 
season, Lionel Taylor has rl|H> tomatoes, 
grown outdoors, on display in town.
Chorcographeri have ju jt nbout 
turned dancing on television into 
tumbling contortionism and final 
itagei <tf a ninning fit.
It ’i  itrango that there are more 
J**6f of jiife-bcatinp in the timuoer. 
Wives are just ns ornery one season as 
anotlier. ^
W it h  A  Good OLD 
T A T T i R N  
1 H I 3m f A t a t f T  
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aivo have the o pportuw ty  o f
Most Provinces Step - Up 
Traffic Safety Programs
By JOHN L#BL%\T 
CsAsdisa Fret# atstl Vtiiwr
.r* Li* 
“ 1C taJ. 
ir. as tf. 
tos? SI*
A! -»»l f t  t ty  IA V V 
tie* cf U#
t ty  i t i i  } t i - t
ix n  to ik>* rt# 3  dtMXht
.:.k.e ft i  S i  t i . !  c c x l
{!ii.».iei Gji a f . t t p  tu,!*
A C l t  y I*-.:r’icy by 
Tl-.# Cseadiss F r « »  s h o w s  
rr.fH'..te» tKtwrtn * 3
ambtoDuj t i\ t  . susiii
la .Vfttksti'hc'ft &n ksd .N « w 
B fu r.s w .t# '*  U itrt.n toi ta  k re p  
highvtay mar a m  la
IlfiUih O. to x iia  h tf WKsrTie 
th# firrt pjtivir.ce t? mftR# its t  
b-elts ms.nda*.o.f'y cn t tw  c tt i.
is t ! ; iv
cr* r e p i a c e glssj.
Ptutfe Ld-ftsrd h lar.a u tr>. 
cteaii.ng tor uiusto
dfivun*.
Msnitobs hsi ret up a com­
mittee lo exsrninc all snK!#* of 
hl|hway laftty, OnUrto ii put­
ting nut mere rr.'it'.;e vfh;c>- 
checkmg unHs. Q.tbcc ii un- 
deriaking a co.m’gcu* revliion 
of Us au'o code. Ir.tenilflrd 
driver education Is the rule 
•round the country.
Meanwhile, in the first qnsr- 
ter of Ihe yc.ir more r.m.itiinni 
than ever wt-r.- (onvniirl into 
statistics for the upcurvc cf 
traffic fatality graphs.
DEATHS LT
Deaths on public roads, ac­
cording to preliminary figurea 
cf tho Doininion Hure.ui of .Sta­
tistics, rose to a record 643 
from 537 in the same quarter 
of last year. The increase of 
108 was almost 20 per cent and 
Uie figures appeared headed 
past the l'.)G3 year s record of 
4.I84.
They were accompanied by 
tho customnry increase In ve­
hicle registrations, which «[>- 
peared atxnit to go over th* 
(1,000,000 m a r k .  Hcglstrntions 
last ycnr were over .5,tKK),000, 
and forecast* by provinclat of-
f i i is i*  lis lif t le  they  wui hit 
al».>„t tj.;» year.
Ttic I: I  to;-}eft:e death* 
% k:. ..ti al»rS« U lt  !:>u
rci-e by M  to r ts rh  •  rerord  
213 sr*1 where J c in  h U r k i& ii*  
cf JduttfcsS, se.rfetftry-tf-t»tgre,f 
cf Itc  F c . t i  A,;U.ff'.;.4.Ue C.„t), 
*.»yi thfie are h i|’SHsy
j^icblesr.i.
lO lG H E l  r r S T f  
l>cp..!¥ T r a n s p o r t  MtrJi- 
Icr J*c-;p..iC$ Vrfr«t.‘alt says new 
Ct5.)c;s arc g:>45g t!> h*vc to 
r»8.i» a louiiicr Qucjuonnaire 
and load tn is  wiU ty> t tu ih  
mr.-r# extensive. Legiilaikgn t* 
jCannod for echcc-l bus raft-ty.
Alberta, which had a numcr- 
tcalJv i.T.allcr but larger p̂ cr- 
fentagc Ju.'nti from 3 les 43 in 
the first Quartar. has new leg, 
itliUon for regtitenr.f trailer* 
—of which U has some iO.tsXl— 
and equipping them with rear 
lights; making brakes manda­
tory on large trollcrs; and or­
dering rear lights for all motor- 
c.vcles. 0. A. Griggs, motor ve­
hicle b r a n c h  *u;>frmtendent, 
elio *ay* the provlnc* now hat 
the most easily readable llccnct 
plates in North America foUow- 
mg a five-year study of Uie 
point.
n. Pnul Lawrence, general 
manager of the Alberta Safety 
Council, lay* there is lltUe need 
to step up reduction of highway 
harard.s "because the province 
ha* been building safety Into 
our highway* for many years— 
we're far ahead of most prov­
inces in that re.sp«ct.'*
LOSLN'G OROU.VD
. N e i g h b o r i n g  Saskatche­
wan lost ground in tho first
quarter— 21 fatalities agoinst 16 
—but ho(XM to catch up with 
these mea.surcs:
More personnel for RCMP 
highway patrol*; a meeting of 
police and crown officers to 
tighten traffic law enforcement; 
niipolntmcnt of a special Icgli- 
latura committee on highway
it.-:
f.’ ftf.t* i , ;
'ttiU gH K ti
Dancing Youths 
Back Drink Ban
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Tha 
boys submit to frlsklngs and 
the girls o|>en their jmrsci a* 
thoy enter some community con­
tra* here for teen-age dances. 
I t ’s a precaution aimed at cut­
ting down on drinking. And 
most of the clientele laem to ac­
cept the Iclitn.
"We don't mind b e i n g  
chacked," said Bcotty Burnside, 
18, and Judy Elrick, 18, as they 
went through (ha routine ono re­
cent evening, " It ’s a great Idea. 
I'hi* way there i.s no trouble at 
the danco and we can all en­
joy ourselves."
Aa fiOO teen - agors passed 
through, Joslln Dohaneo, direc­
tor of tho Kiliarney Community 
Centre, found only one youth 
with a twltlfi of liquor.
"Ha waa escorted to the of­
fice whora the rulea of tha 
danco were explained to him. 
He waa 22 ycara old, anyway, 
and not eligible to enter tho 
teen-ogo danco."
The rule* are: No liquor; no 
one over 10 admitted; doora 
cloie at 1);30 p.m. and tha 
dance finishes by 11:30; no one
BIBLE BRIEF
“This Is my eninfort In my 
affliction; for thy word hath 
etnleiieBed me."—Paalms Il9 ti0 .
God uses His word to arouse 
ua to our own nec<i nnd to 
•waken ua to the needs of olh- 
irs. When hdthing acems td turit 
out It always helps lo turn to 
tha word of God.
may leave the dance and then 
return: clothe* must be neat.
The parties at city commu­
nity centres were started at the 
request of Staff Inspector Don 
Brown of the p o l i c e  youtn 
squad. He asked that the cen­
tres be kept open until midnight 
Fridays a n d  8 aturday* and 
oi>cncd on Sunday* the year 
round.
His Idea wa* that if the eight 
centres were kept open during 
the thrtui summer m o n t h s ,  
young |>eople would have some­
thing to do in their idle hours 
and might be less likely to go 
looking for trouble.
But not everyone is in favor 
of Hunday operation or of hold­
ing dances every week, Wayna 
Pretty, director of Dunbar Com­
munity Centre, says "a lot of 
dances are cancelled because ol 
a lack of interest."
"And I won't frisk peopit 
coming to the dances. It is an 
infringement of right*. It  is 
tarring everyone with the same
brush.”
At G r a n d  view Community 
Centro a Teen Town Club has 
been formed. It runs dances, 
employing a teen • age disc 
Jockey to choose the music and 
fill in Itotwii'ii rongs with im­
promptu patter.
Centre President George Mim- 
mons says (he club ia largely 
run by the teen-agers with the 
help and advice of the centre's 
adult staff.
^  whp d^^ to
dance there are lounge chairs 
and a bar—serving soft drinka 
—run tbr a glxla* commlUee.
f r i j fd  in rttf-n n tit  
Cl.-.tT :,6 -
I t l. i  ;si.,'S rf
UatJ.c
lY t  S'ii**sctiew*B S I f # ! y 
Coig.Efti p i tm  la is k  isvtra-
KifiA t i t  ve»
hi:*;# !ii titi.t (ifnef**
ten* Il ftiw waatx tv!nt«tiUi'-ry 
*«a! belU-n;;*-. f * r i ,  Jtiw l|i64 
Oil ffiuit have txrd only
—and tsjs'.e itdter tcgulaticn* 
Is the VehU'les Art
viiih t.iit  (j„*.f!er 
drftUss <*.,«& t.,„r i t  214. l.att {.a
{ifw tsifsiusf* to
f t r f i  bat WS! : 't  up
titifif p.roKf«mv I'jch * i  *fhf»l 
ra!!.'-!-, hs;;h !-i h.'vd tu iv- 
1,1*  tnstructiMis iclstoc* to in- 
ctessc ffo 'n 73 to 17!.t the 
v.crk of commututy r.vfety coun­
cil*,
SEEK D.ANGER SPOTS
Manitoba, whi>te to!! alio ha* 
dropjicd from 22 In 16. aivaita 
the tejiort of its nir,c-m*n com­
mittee (tci up at Ihe Uit le*. 
*ion of the Icgivlamre, Mean­
while. a driver tciting lyitem  
establiihed in Winnlr<g li to be 
extended to all part* of the 
I'lnvince. and nn linalyils ii l)c- 
Ing made to determine highway 
danger si>ots. The legUlature 
also ha* made »peedinj and 
carelcsi driving suparite of­
fences.
British Columbia, holding Its 
own nt 63 deaths, has made 
scat tK'its on new cars lunnda- 
tory from the atart of thli year 
end from July I it will be H- 
legal to sell unapproved hydrau­
lic brake fluid. It plans a mo­
bile vehicle testing Bcrvlce to go 
along with prc.scnt authority of 
Iiollco to order tc.'iling of car* 
con.'ddercd unsnfc.
B.C. also hns whnt it cnll* a 
"continuing program designed 
to keep u;) public nwnrcness'* 
of d r i v i n g  s.ifrty including 
weekend ap|>cals l>y Highways 
Mlniiter Ph» Gagfardi.
HEAVIER PENALTIES
Prince Edward Island, with a 
record number of tourists cx- 
jveetiMl as it celebrates the ccn- 
tennry of Its i nrticlpnilon in 
Confederation tniks, has a new 
Highway Traffic Act enacted nt 
thi* year’* legislature lesglon 
and expects to have a highway 
safely council operating this 
summer. Official* expect the 
moves will bring the province 
abreast of latest traffic require­
ments.
Nova Scotia (22  d e a t h s  
against 10) and New Bnmswick 
(down to 20 from 22) are 
launching no new progrnma. 
Nova Scotia Is extending its 
driver education xystcrn, New 
Brunswick is making a «pccial 
•ffort to keo|» highway signs 
and markers in good condi­
tions.
O n A W A  REPORT
Plenty Of Truth 
On Peanut Stand
By PATRJCX N lO i0UK »4  
Batty OMHTkar Oitava
ft te sonMKimaa «aM -.« ttli tza- maet "cxxddl gtv« ^
patiift)^ but ibot mikotit a fra b i to tba potoibTity of a
parham aatar- n c t m ”  Ptu-L«*ai«»t'of truth—that oar  __________
tan* 'OouM aot opcrata a peaaut 
staasi yaar JIM ts prpvtai 
the iiio re  asioatihmf' fact that 
our parhvivxartaruuM e a a a o 4 
•veo Farliarasmi
Tha almost coopleia bofdowa 
tn tbe aatm 's buaiatas m tba 
ftr*t five moBth* of diis year 
was a CAUoowtd# 
an iatarm#tia&^ Jcjca. It  was 
blamed by the C o^rvativa  ecw 
poftiuoa oa tba tacampa^iml LJ&. 
eral iw em m eat, It wa* blamed 
t'.y the Libera.!* oo an obetruc- 
tiv# Conservative <̂ )po4iitao; it 
wsi blaiaed by the tikree mmU- 
t i  parue* uixM two iae,xcuj#bly 
FaiUxSit and brcisriisg big par- 
tiei-
Tha truth He* larfaly ia tba 
criu-ciim of the** three pypny
paiuet, who i# perliamaat ara 
•h-owiag more peutotum thaa 
penuansMp.
I'he moit damiUAi iodictmaat 
of iJni p itch  weak FarLuuRset is 
tie  fact to il E iie y  and
ri'.iny d*>» are beasj a#vot»3 to 
*,fe;ie ue,* ur|#«t 
b ..:.-ae il ci to# ftiUCia u  
dtlexrei.
ML A t  r t ld J U T IE i




tA* tlt 'A v Z il pzisucei, pre- 
us i'jxg  (j>.j BitKsSil m aiii.;#** 
fcow sutfi (jeatii,, mv-lerncitol 
farm cixto? aa i tix»p m-teJkhct, 
tti# c«
a pUiZxLle ieaiiCv!! pliS
-■■toeje i ie  some ur*«Z:l
IT". I ’.’. t i l  v.:a;£i t  k i t e d  v ..f 
i'»'l2ll.,!'.«ZA5 i t  to# vf
L'.s ><*.!
Vt'. l-y in'..3'.M«,v PxkutnefU
h*.'. I'iisrJ it '. i iffie I'i.i — i  
i ■ . .U\e .?re!e»«tu> Ui ,ge
Uit lix.’ne ef p.s  ajUsse
A.i.r ta
AX! IJ a n c ii  iivd
wtxiti fcto 
t ’i'.jt to# deif.
r..;* W'eekx if".:, Pzif--.# Ml!..!.*- 
I t !  Pf&fic* 2,i.'.e«3 to;r»y.i.#ven 
I ' - f - t i  m  w h it  h# ttU sd  Ku 
h it'*  t f  j.arli*. 
n . f t t k r y  wh.o-.H rr*"gst




TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Children Smaller 
Thus Bites Bigger
By JO IEPII M OLNEt, M D.
Dear D.r. M.£'!ner; My two-
y e a rd a -v io h '- r f  Is Very a'ier- 
fi.:- to lu tf i.  However,
rr,v wfirry i i  t>e# itin g i.
We live tn an unincorporated 
area and #n>thing U allowed. 
Wc have a neighbor who raiie* 
bees tn his back yard All the 
nelghtor* have complai.ned. .Now 
If liiv t'hil'l swrll.i up from a 
mo'quilo lute, what wiil happtm 
if she xhouid be itung by a bee?
I Juit read about •  man who
was Itung »o death by a awarm  
of bces.-MRS. HW.
Most very amail children swell 
and turn pink- more than we do 
—from a mo-'quito bite. The 
bite Is the lame sire; the bitten 
child is much smaller than we 
are. 8o don't get too upset too 
soon.
Besides, an allergy to mos­
quito bites doesn't necessarily 
mean allergy to bee stings. A 
person can be allergic to one 
and not to the other.
I knew a man who kept bees 
In his back yard, right in the 
middle of a large city. Nolxxly 
was ever stung. Bees, If left 
alone, go alxiut their honey- 
making without bothering any­
body. Yet if we try to swat a 
bee on sight, the bee decides 
he's in danger. So ho stings, 
even though he lose.* ids stinger 
and (lies.
I  decline to be a referee to 
decide whether bees should or 
shouldn't be kept In rwpulatcd 
districts. But I AM interested 
in the welfnrc and comfort of 
your little girl. If there are 
si;;ns that she is really allergic, 
rather than normally Kcnrutlve 
to stings, then take her to an 
allorgtst. Ho has specialized 
te.it«, and con tell you how to 
protect her if necessary.
Even If not allergic, she’ll bo 
a mighty sad small girl If a 
bee does sling her. It may hurt 
her, but It won't harm her, if 
ahc'a average. (Are you and 
your hustiand subject to aller­
gies?)
And, reaching back in my 
memory, 1 recall that twenty- 
Bomo years ago ono of my own, 
a few months older than youra, 
cam« through Ihe door, tearful 
and resentful, and announced 
angrily:
AN OLD PROFESSION SEEKS NEW LOOK
Pawnbrokers^ Sign
NEW YORK (AP)-Pawn- 
broklng, perhaps the locond 
oldest profession, is hocking 
its image,
Tlie three gold bnlls, which 
are to pawnbroklng what tho 
striped pole Is to tiarlMring. 
have to go. Tliis la tiie vordiot 
of New York’s 100 pawn ihop 
proprietors, who have iMipoma 
concerned over their Imnge, 
The pawn - now, nay • later 
Ixisines* has called m Madi­
son Avenue, The pawiilirokers 
have hired puiilic relation* 
counsel nnd Tuesday they 
held a |>rcss cnnfcreiic to 
burst the chains they any have 
fettered the industry slqoa the 
day* ol. Cbariea Ulcken*.
"In the public’s mind," an­
nounced David F. Cohen, pres- 
idant ol tha ^ew Yorii Fawn-
brokers Association, " T h o  
pawnbroker ia a Dickensian 
old man with a skull cap, sit­
ting behind an iron cage In a 
duxty shop with a magnifying 
glass in his eve,"
This, said Mr. Cohen, is tm- 
fortunate.
'Today’s pawnshop he said, 
Is a bright, cheerful establish­
ment. us often II,1 not run by 
a college educated proprietor, 
where any lady would lie 
happy to shop an well an 
hock.
■TOCK NEW MRRCHANDIIB
"Most of o u r  members 
stock a large variety of new 
merchandiiia which ia avat- 
labla at disc xunt pricas." he
' aald.
The pawn brokers had an
V
IB« to adjoom m  19 July 
two noath*.
fbtwe wwfdbi bit«r, Frtm# Ifilft- 
tftsur P«#r«tio gave the Uauaa at 
Cammom •  much shorter tiM at 
eightaca item*, end suggwtoid 
toa.t katicr workteg hours would 
^o ttiy  be suggested "lo  that 
mPs a««d ztot f!v« up ott bopa 
at some hi&d ol a break ttda
StitiUtter",*'
m u w m  R o u n a A N f
&•»« that eecoetd .proaowic*- 
a *# i. Urn fttuaa m m ktar'a  pro-
pcoal# ccmceremg the Gog have 
rood# a mxKhtry of hi* rwvtoed 
Utoelablv tif tighteea tisims 
htadJed before 
The reoioa that the muse ctf 
Coouztoca ho* hit thia uajpeeee- 
itoted log jam is compj##. It  
borl* down tk> to# fact that the 
t"«e«dla-dum oad tw«edl#4 *e cl 
Ĉ ajsodiiu* federal polm.c«. Mtoe 
Ft.'ar'"»Mi and John Dtafwtoahar, 
ore I  t i l l  .fighttfig toeir save#. 
ye.*.f elecimai ta u ii. each i» 
d f termtoed lo tigat It la toe 
death: each u f.#niiy putt*g  
feu own porta *a p!f"#f«i'*#ee fee- 
fvre th« nauma! ioad 
A M  to# ira ittly  to t Cm*» 
dial!.* I t  togt. &j m.*n#r w>toC"h 
(9&# rr.'gh! 'liis, th# toUtoiai# xdo 
lor w».Li b# ecd aad ».aii,au,*s«d 
to.*t Cacai* will B#v*f hav# a 
(■vz»{tetc*t gwvej-feaeai u h t t l
U'.ey fesv# bc'to k fi to* K'«6 i
otid take* with them th# prac-
lic#*- sd partuaaj&cp b#-
Ivdg oa toe htetltog* t»ftt tKd 
to Paruacnrs.!.
Thrie are ft.xiiy ectjft|>elect,
5'ati'f:'!:c as i rt'-tsB oad
W"‘.rse* is toe t i  Ccwft-
si....afc»: toes* q...r,c ii.*tsUy r«a#6 l 
th# t'i'iuvl’i. "!■.» whi-b i» t^w fee-
X:.£ vd (."<» <«var
tilTs 'Hi; M" ft'-.-e/r.u.r to»t th# 
tkxar tsf l"U.!aa.!T.eftt a  tm h i 
I'y k""aC.rJi who or# 
totoktog ci tor Cl' owB eim w ol 
SJ-xi»'ai rr.sr# csftr* toos el tha 
But oaly
Hew Itemtc f #5 tT.lis Cameras 
t i  Nftft*:"-i.o arid b x it l  Crwdil 
IM j hi'.a la
i l l y  E"re;t|t*d this 
t f  Pailiameat ta
•Th# bee B i r n )  me’ And I 
nev'er h.irtMl at s’,I! All I 
did wax PAT i f "
Dear Dr. Molner- Our IS- 
year-old rcm it tuffering from 
ilckie cel! anemia. Be has luch 
terrible criici Uiat it 1* afftct- 
Ing his mind. Is there anythtng 
we can do ailde from giving 
painklIkri?-MHS, M.H.R.
.‘>iik!e cell sncrnia is a hered­
itary di.-order seen primarily ta 
NegrfK*3 although not totally 
limited to them. I l  affects tha 
oxygen-carrying capacity of tha 
red cells in the blood, and la 
thia case the shape is altered, 
too. They Iwcome crescent or 
ilckie-.shaix'd.
A crisis in this disease Is dua 
to the breakdown of these faulty 
c('lls. It  is associated with tar- 
riflc pnln and fever, and can 
affect various systems of tha 
IxKiy, such as tho intestinal 
tract, kidneys, joints, etc.
Painkillcr.s, antibiotic* and 
blood tran-fu.ilons arc used to 
help a patient over a cri»li, 
'There I* no known cure,
NOTE TO MR.S, M,: Prostata 
gland trouble usually occurs 
among older men, from gradual 
enlargement of the gland. How­
ever, like any part of tho body, 
It can occnslonnlly be attackM 
by Infection, It Is unusual tntt 
not unknown In young men.
TODAY IN HISTORY
June 28, |9A4 . . .
dlie French fortress of 
I/)ul!,b<)urg on Cn|)e Breton 
Island sui rendered to thw 
British 206 years ago today 
—In 1758. Once tho strong­
est citadel in North Amer­
ica. the fortre.ss was hopa- 
lessly outnumbered by 13,- 
000 f oldlcrs and 14.000 navai 
forces nnd mor# than 1,800 
pieces of artillery. After oo- 
cupylng It, the British sys- 
Icinntlcally destroyed all its 
defences.
1015—Tlio UN charter wae 
signed in 8 an Francisco.
1099—The St, lotwrenca 
Seaway was opened by 
Quocii ElUabcth.
Hocked
artist design n now sign— 
three interconnected spirals— 
and have opened an office 
where any one with questions 
â boiit pawn shops can call. 
Tho now sign printed in paper 
and designed to hang in the 
Vlndow, preserves tho motif of 
the three baljs-globusei ai 
which dPta* to the Modlct 
they’re known In tho trade, 
family of Itcnalsisncw days, 
while clearly uliowlng |>awn- 
brohlng has planted It feet 
firmly in llm Iwuntleih c«n- 
turv.
' 'Tliere’s another factor In 
fd ting  rid of the old sign? 
one pawnbroker confided. *Tt 
m  a m« 149 to have palntM 
gild each globus, And 1 gotllft 
P«y •  guy to ttka *am down' 
and pul W  up again."
r
ANN lANDERS
Awake Or Asleep 
Child Needs Adult
W O ftlEN 'S  I D I I O I l t  r t O R A  EV 
KEXDWNA DAILY COl ItL tt, FRIDAl, J l XL Si, IM  FAtill i
AROUND TO W N
A D io ji cc>v»«ble l*r* was K e O « t* fc i t  f<rw
• t  X tm  t r j u n x  q S 5 li's  J V a 't i* -  c«t>s re \c rr i;>  n  w , . ' .  M z aau
U 'io g o  on F r i . ia z , J to ie  li>, i io M fs .  f h a r . e :  I h -  J l i i a  «•-
hooof v i M tei M>r'.le -.coa lr,¥;r f,;rue 'ii we.icn:;g aa-
»fto fcr cxe years taogni at ci’.ersar;. -.as ilrs  De M a ra » 
G k B tc ,a re  E ie n ir t i ta r y  S x - h o o i.  , i i n e r  M rs . L . C- \ S i : g ' n  o i V ic-
b k te  l i  f.o«  rfeUJtog i i i d  lae  'tG iU . 
guod wiiiurs of t ; i  d a n i- u tv  go 
Wriiii h rf. 511.5J wa.5
seated w .iii a iv t ik g x  of >oilvw . 
ruses a iid  i u i u b k  g d ts  fo r  
c u f li ic g  to  Ire la ja d . E ing ls iid ,
Ireiaissi. Fiatu-t; aac*. Fui.laiia.'
Mrs.. Naa Ci.sz.;er a id  51ts.j - 
Y«asf!il Va"::.a.” ".o'.o were ’ •^''4*'-'''“*
es.se-s aod tis« piesec' *■” .





5Ifs Joan Nagle o l Burnaby. r»ow hdraenU* youagsters
Dear A m  lau idert: A terr's ldca ll paretits to sec. 1 with 
:tragedy taxurred »a oar «,■»>' re -:jO il tAat t&ey w ill teed too
te iiily . M j bu,it*and wa* tW  wafoiag aiai i»Jt naie t j  ita iu  
pliysK'ian wiw atlejaied four toe ffeaiUy iessv-i» t t f i l  faaai. 
i.r.ie nre \ic tm is. Tbev tanged
. fu'in truee years o t  age to  tea. Dear Ann latoders: I was
The pat'eali weie "doaa toe dee^<y disayvauBte'j as yocr au 
istrt'el'’ at a party maesi toe *a#r to ' Oy*-iiatoi,.alt
I house caug&t lae, Hiey sa w sirs aad tried ,
,iiu'.iurig wroiig ia leatiflg toe ¥**'*■> tog toe f'_na.acial -’ca,! fe 
' >o-..i'g5ter5 ii,-nx  'I'tiiee of me in-.sbajsd aad yvoi gate her
fbl.d!e« died llie  l>)-yeai-oki previ£X..> buie iv.;!;h.:it 
5...’'5r»ed, tol he so ttoaea- Tu iwg\a WiSh. I dnsi't 
tea iifO  an-J bii'-er ii.at :;e ie~ "  >g..s 5,.i«'aa slei.'S'ar; t>o'. 'U s i- 
f„>t'5 '.u Eli ;.sa,secs.i. Oa.-ri.-o.', ;:'ia.n,; "j.-ia'-t'i t»...! '
An.st n.iEcer of rnasJE.€s.i Ader 23 :-ea;; cr t<vb.',xi' t£,s£
se-en.s to tia ic  gripped careals fc*rge and toua' mat t-aie, it > 
'x.fje da.i"* Vo-a aeta cai> to aaia ur now a
fco,J the tea Ss.ai.»ei .J to isiiiiW Wife oosaki t*fe piciit,. fe>l up.
are \  O'ui l . i ld  her tfiS .'sU>' ha-.V
h..»i a r'ised ta KeWaua tett ai«ie aud bunt to dea’.h dted aud ftuaaeiat is itu ie  is iv.- 
W.1..1 spttid toe next two it to# gay patty u  -jy i!!'j..v.fts.ui, f«a-'uo P> Nate a hu.-latki V<> .i 
u.e«itoi \  .iP.'jig b't, itt'U'her. isij'i woitti the pncc of a adxiscd uer to iiiva  with
"■*' , ^   .K u-L.'c,'. »i*-ine t,ie i...>'n'.u\ t'a;> t i i  .si.:,'.,
ic.g me A.,,....a tie... ei ?,;f J - , j,  i, a„.?* w«.iuig t>ei.
t,e-e \n..a L a t^ e t i Yu.j t . i W  me Wen; t-.-.r u. *vX!>iatk.-n
L-'rti w'.tUAsge. .eaa::-g ala.em'e :.o me Cary^Gram 
■uci,ria.. l-iease a lert u»oo.g!itse55 b.u fe to  DirtoJ.ai
toeh u Dima.lda A la w  froiu ua«Dts to ite  fact t h a t ' n i ^ g t r i i  t J "  is''-
x L t o  N a m  “ O *’Mrs- Pae Rt-ed 'm-s K l ! r - M r s ,  R. f»s»«stf w ttU ie i toe* .*i# os....sep le.a iis.Ees w .'to *.a ■a.ceiii,
ficte aila Alts b'-'''* R'*-'toe' ^  Dwas la Kut..aiid tos the or *«»«ae iT.wit i v . n - s t o p . c  tcr
i-e i'.  lew  Weeks I x t a ld a  wtej !..arrt'.ts accep t tmis le -  y t * . :  O .N t AD.5I.I.HEH i . V x s




Iwt it’s ImfKMdl̂  to b« «a
tJmtgs to aU ^itxis^e—3/S& d*}"» 
a year.
Dear .Ana Laaders; For 11 
years my husbaoi| baa b««« 
having higti schead lyj** rvw 
atataees tH * ra ils  toem "frieod-
jAipiS.’'*
I Itave tried to be a aw'cct*
beart as weM as a wde. bat 
(k»*.'sB’t se«.ta u  nuisce t '.c ry  
arw yub wftai new ka'anuai >bt 
t.'.as lias ieK.j ■ tM'aigs feiiti iiC'er 
"trie lK ti 
1 c a iii ka '.e h«r totee food 
iea>c'.tis. so I'lease ck«'t suggest 
I. I've trios w> I a A to Ai>a 
ais'-ui toe psvivicm tw*t be to-
s .-IS tt te jiuXeiy ft ieiaisfe.ips 
thue he s-a sS ' It V',;*a *sc® 1 
.-'..'l' n 'SkU ig s ..vto i iiviii vkvas a*> 
sus Si., l i g s i n g  live -,i.p
tu >v',r .:■«• vj, cf ;re "  iio
y Mc t.ss -i-'t'
I '• c 'i.e .: s;;!,i.;E.| ar»3 f.ec- 
'■;r.,.r g 1-3 it t.j riut,ice. oat u\y
Si.., i,S,UL Is tied ul> Ui kr»iS4 
Wr,®i van i  a m  to M iU X U  M t '  
iKi'Si 'vi.„,. L'jiless voa h,a\c
s',',i:A,t e .i 'ifiri'e i Voa ga'*e 'ikjiw
i,fi 'n„,‘',-r ,iettfr.i ass'uciie mat b* 
i,:
!f VUs.! h iv e  the gcxds on is,uti.
Vs;. ,!v.:t ycu Ci.a't te *v* 
:.,r 'i.-t:.ftc V t ( .  g_<,y JewsiMa' 
* ' tn 4 ,,-.n the cc..n’.piau:!;», 
' . ;  r. vr.e r.twt «ad b«
lUCws ,....! o i  f,;s a a . . ' l-ctKce a id
’, ‘x i  I 'i  ii.Z3CM.Ki tetai'e tos cfe.i-
dic:-a gsi toa ecsva.ga to liuuce.
:s, Mr. ard Mrs Fia.t,a Small t f  . - , 
Belvedere. K rL i. L z iik x a . « :t vir,'*"", 
.eayoymg s;:s v..tu»:.i 
vUiUsg tocu a.,at ama m:..u.t 
M r a i* i 51;-. U B.vc- i..a«-
le iiv 'e  A venge  t«h.uc ic m iu m g  
;t*cji.e t.u Li>gii-r,;i a ,  J *




51-; J . .'il
■. t . ,
I ’ uitvp.g 5J.f a.sai 5 !''- 
Ea.id'w . 1  m i.f».a,n* j i i i  
have fwt.* me 11 t.,;,v ,;.
aiid K cus i.: J«.a t,:.
SfieCid the  s - m r M i  ..a K c ..-,r..a  
but LawrrXUr le ft m.is «*ot.ti.,i 
lo t* e *1’ af.iCe, X t  V a a a
* i  ■ ■ ■ e f . i-.: -,, \  ®i,.,. va. * t l  f.„r t»*0 
-<e.s; t .K . '. . . : . : t m I'lx'
.J »,i,... c tv * ,s f ; 
i.c f s ; I f.a s 5.1
i.,a.s i.-.v.i ‘Uty ;»a f i.e  
ih.i es,.h cto'cr g,
A M v / i  i i t . : ; .  TvK) 
i)«*f hl.mcc. l ic e  r; ;
VJ...C1 t,f C...; ..  »S;i' j
— O.,-s'K a :X,.,.'..,it
,..5  ̂'ci I ; V I . • 
t t .1 i . . V3,i'£ . :
,.:. ic, 
a;:,. .3 
a i . ... . '
: 1 .5?
I t  »U.' i; 
wh..3 an ! 
to i b ih *
Vt»:.s,
'tt i .  AX.f 
tht
M .;S  J
:< ,Mj a
-tf;
4; , l .
11 s. ih. V j  51'.jj
« hi! ..5 Vis.hog
M,;s U 




V' *■ i. V t - 
iiu.U..,t
..? Mss Ihu;
-Sc J IV :.i >e 
.Ui Ci'et:..a !....;
Surprise Miscellaneous Shower 
Honors Oyama School Teacher
f i t  A FIX aag ril>u l.i.iiX
k n i H i x A  r K i M t s c
t  « I id
itoh V. s t«  f t  tto TC
tm  li...
-rite di..ghtrS
J P 'la .ttte
i-M.gt;.e. t/re- 
i  l.h.hte W *«'.».} 
ai cvt , i it.,!.. il it
(.i.i i  i.
M R . A N D  M RS. J O S IP Il IK )N A I D  B A l I  K
1’ fjv.Ho by IRct M*.«'Sisu*Q of Svrtek**, rrtst.u*tea
St. Theresa's Church Scene 
O f Bauer-Sherwin Wedding
Mrs. J. J La,.i.: &.n;i J..,m
Luadd have .eft f .'i \  ®.hiV!..it I
where ii ir *  v* ..i atte.hi a U ihe i
Iva ftv  to i.hg  r , t ,a  »; ttie  i,. i. i! .t o i  51.!. a t . i  f h s
M.{» J i i  Kui t«i a ts a .lU !t..Us-ij have .i t t ....; l io .t :,.. •
o i  M iss  .r> a ;;.a ;*  t to f . - t ts  »!>,.-.;c t :  a f 'u :  ; , . t r . g
mairiage tu |tam.,l Juseph li,.-.:. ttvr s ,.!rn ;t: !,■■.•-.r  cf th r.r sa is * ware;; a t.ttlr  itvl s.l«»',i
l o a w . n  t k k i  t l a . e  m  K tk » » ta  a ! - i a . g z . u i  .n : * i .  5 h  * - 3  h .-^s t t - . i is i v .-tfi j f ; -
 _     Mis law at t i - s a  U..-"-'.e. - h t t H  t ia i u  ! t ht  I- .h t o .c,. t
Wt I..- Ci't.l. the ;i' Ml < Ik M ..r
y t - f  Vs *■ t ' t  .51;;:
‘-•.f a ' t  a ’ V ; lie .'! ; , * f.i ; .!.......jc
J u . J., ..5.1.’ 5 i j ,  i  .t J
to.h.i hi I  a.,.-;..a.mg t f
: ’.hc g-h i, 1 r f ie ; - ’ U.:-t:-ts w*.:e 
:-er> rd  ty  tf.e tott.rtS a lt i
, f.:.eua»
i f  5 !' 4h,j 5!r-
H
t s
irf..'.s i f  ( l la - l t s  I  f
I  . -c  ,i-S  a i - . l  a '  EVi..,'..; r ' „ l  f t  .« t  • 't
' • H T C '! a c - ■-■* h.v"'), ■... i. 5 * »v (c ' !, t' \ /  to ;
at the hu'c,e ,.f i R . \v ,_ .a :.  ,5 L . *
i . i . . . t ta ir  t M . . . S ;  I.*  ..* -Ma.a- -ti.mana
f...ft v'H a', a h ■ tu.to; ,1 i . h.».
u.o.,J.s.; t'ci a;;,.'*®! n.x t , c ; .  A t.,c ;'
; i i  t . . c . i ' i  - f  . . f - , . i  >* as |..-l e sc'iu, cA ** C-t. a 5 .Iv i r
5 a.'.-c-..!.. V , -.Ui.fa I v.i i  e t,-i--.1 tC 'i.;a 5r ®c..t ...It.r  5.1;,' R
;.i a! M a .ga ttl 5',.'.„;.'g t-ic.,.t!.5 ,i:. ,,... cV*.«a




; !.. .: ;• i
h E....t'
e V.f .Mi :
Jr. Hospital Auxiliary Enjoys 
Dinner Meeting At Royal Anne
51:, A
Me hi. ‘I , ,
i-'..t K.C,,. 
'...a, a I' 3
fit" a c..
th^h.of .p* »is.
m ri 5; a ;. it a ■ t
■ ■' ft V; 'C'l.i ' a : ; c ■ : a
 ̂ i f to I.;:  ̂’
• 'c :c I t . r C ! ■





fi.'i d fi- .c ry
TTie last rt.eetmg t l  toe Ja iiio r,th r of K...;;mg *< me K.ek:»i;v, 
Husj.itai Ladles AuxUiary be*lOeoerat Hv-spiiai: M r* t'ocirs 
St. Thereto’* Church m Rul-iwho were d re iied  gUke ia »qu» B ill C ripp i. gad Mr. Sprmger - ^ r e u r  y - tieas
lam l wfc* aetorgte'tl with white (leiiu de *oie ih e ilh  dre iies.tread a. telegram fjcim the h > i TJ ! 'm  L  H. C..c>j,isitf
ba ike ti ol red to.sci, and the.,l*»hi<med wuh rounded net'k-ignjom** suter and fanulv , . ‘ a! 6 »  i> «:s iJkajiigan ieg»..«ai lei.jeseht*
p*w* »ere i!«ti,mrxl with wluteUine*. th ree-quarte r I e n g t h i f ’hUadelphIa, Mr. and .M( s. Hob- ,,T , I T  t*o ‘n Vcuv.>n
ribboft*. lo l the i l  I . om.f <». u' «*w4 is.n,-..- -tireung
Recti I f f  at ‘.,e fii
ceremony on Saturda'
.'.t.te-tsngAlerve* and atighlty bellediert Billings. , T he  x * , .  r  u - ,
, ,  June 13. skirta. T lie ir tboe* were en lone' tj. .  bride's mb'e uoh v- ■ J, *’ l ' ' ‘T
when Itoaan. lae  S.hetwui. and their headdresses w ■ e r*^ ,T  teU  of Iwig wb'te^a^vs^^ 'M - T *
daughter ol Mr. and Mr». Hus-:whiro*y rosettes to match t h e i r c a r c i ’e-’t • -k*. C rd > ’- 1 — T::.'!..” "* *''•
je l l  S h e r w t n  of Lukeview dreases, li^dh wore toeir K i l l s  .
Heights. iKH-ame the bride ‘'LHwrn Lride. piearl n c i - k U c e s '^ ^ ^ w T T  
Jm eph  Donald Hauer, youngest,and earrings. and earned t vu- ; bel l  iilie w d 'to e  va'tevl 
»« i o i Mr. and Mrs, JoM. M .'quet* o l white daisy mums *a,S . n i r  ^av# i j  *ft..43.4 'T'i -  a  ̂ a tl t» e- ana EUVtT tenv<‘?“, anci sv̂ a ?
Bimer ol itvAland »'»'] r»»  ,^ rry to g  wedding nnss Thei
Reverend la th e r f ly  tin olfici* UutlatKl. arid the groor.isiiiuiiij.^ij,.^ which was bak*-d bv thcU 
ated. and Mivv Pat Haddad *‘  «■: in 'tu lle  |
played the organ and accomtva-i^T «• L*hering the guetts to Scattered with deep pink rme-
Bled toe w.loist Mrs, R e g m a k l " ' e r e  the gr«)m  »|
M artin rturmg thr tiutdial f "® '' w ith b:nv Is of white
Mrs, M ar'ifi Ming the ” .\ve brlt^^ • cousin \5ally MaJkin- j j,mations and pink roses. On
M »ri* ilunn jj tho of .. the supij>cr tables v*t'rc center-:
mJ?v n ‘pieces of white and pink inonies.mony, a reception and banquet '
Social Items 
From Peachland
.' Mt» tx.-na'id MacOi'dsvra.y re- 
S.V(rtrd iZ l the Hrg.aOat S'iretvllS 
hrjvi ill HevOstoke uu June St 
vih,ih wa- attrudrvt b> !«,,•
, Rev-uwi.a vie.rgate;, Idrs. Cvcaige 
i H o ..a nd . h lrs -  lk.Giaivl 51avl*»i- 
iviVday. fell s. Haiv.ud .I’cttc.iUi 
land Mrs. !,rn l.,ea'.h*rv. Ti.c 
rr.rrlLng was fhaifrtt by Mr; 
iH. (.‘oiirsier and was
tv{.».;ef'v et s 
«'.ti.ren to 
w !i,t le i ' i
pat r
e tv) V 
ierviCe it 
rraS V a!.i.j






-  I ’v b U :. ' 
Australia ,
--itaty Eujves — 
r a; the army uji a
tv  5,15 may tv
u-.a-trer for overseas 
{ravet.T.e lY e  !rd- 
r t  is t»e,-r'ir«it *,.» baV« 
i'.i af:s;e
Ih r »; as
. ^ says toe CM I-toNSvj
j b y  S3 d e le g a t e s .  M r * .  A t « h ie  O m n g  - m a y  b e  t e a t  o v r t t r a s
- V — -  ............ — - s i - a u e r e a w i i n  a c p  p in k  r o v - ! B r a d l .H , ir y .  ».on o f  M r t . j - ^ u g u ‘. t  w # ,s  e i r c t f d  a s s ts ta tn  o n ly  tn  w a r t irs i.e  a n d  h-. m e
l il i-v Regmakll^Y^'^" p l» t 'e »  were the groom'Sj table w a x  a l - o ^ ' L ' h i - l K i ’m of Trepanter.i'^toiona! r e p - r e - e n t a t i v r  e v m t o f  an assack or ih irs 'rne 'd
. - - ei.-u^r r,rE,ti,., ?*a,r. ..,,i . and Rot»ert -MalmUrg, of Pen-' 1-eathley gave an a it.uk  on A
i  t  ” .\  onne a i  v x a i iy  n i a j k i n - ;  i  r -cv n  bcton, who have tx'en working ••*** organu'asiofi and it  r u  -
signing *•«"•,, , .. d tx- lc- we e  >'> Vancouver thu past month. ■‘ ’•’'■•'“ J*™ Kelow n» Volun- .............t  %i t i.-st ' r » s f  '
the regi-vtei. ' rollowtng the afternocto |.«ai!ed on Mondav on a Nor- i fc r  .Service and It apsx'ati ihsl . * i  T
freighter for G e r m a n y T T t h e  only Valley c ' ' ' " I
and
The bride, who was given in < j  .
marriage by her father, wore a , ,  ,u
lovely gown of j*cau de »oie:f *, r- . i T
faihloned with a fitte il D x l i c e , . 
a rounded neckline and long*^*
Uly-poim sleeve* The very fu l l l^ T n ^ if
ik lr t ,  forming a slight i r a in . iT .P T ,  beige printed silk 
was caught up at the back w iih '^ ,_ ^  an organra flowered hat. 
two panel.* -el in with two velf T iU n l 
roselle, Holh the Issiue a n d ^ ‘ 
in ch  were embroldernl w i lh 'T ^ ^ T ^  i  mother wore a fig-
ured blue dress with a pleated
Many more gur.vtj, a rriv ix i folsew n tv ,, ■ •• - -  - —
West- i? " '*"* Tbe supi>cr. to dance
where
' vvrgmn
falia cr 1 1 1  te:rr-




ce a|>pliquev and iK-arh. A
anowflake tmra held her Ixnif-
fan ! chaiH'l length veil and she
wore a tiny ilianmnd-centred
cross, a gift from the gnxtm.
She carried a ca-cade of m l
roselmd.s. .Mephnnotis and while I " ' '/T  " • »  *«'<•
ribbons *’v John Bauer and the toast lo
■ tC   ..................................I'*" ' Proisvsed bvThe Inide was attended by tjr^irge Stevenson of lakeview
skirt, w ith white accessories and 
also wore a corsage of pink car­
nations and rosebuds.
Robert Springer of Westbank 
was the master of ceremonies 
for the evening. Grace was said
Hart's orchestra, and duruig the 
evening the bride and groom: 
mingled with their gue-vts until' 
a midnight supixT was .vcrvedi 
by both familic.v.
Before leaving on a honcv 
moon to Victoria, the bride s 
changed into a two
work their way aio-ind Cordi-;*^*'''*^*’ 
ncntal Europe to further Ihciri A.s the Auxiliary vie si-
cducatiun. dent Mrs. Donald Mac *ray
1.V leaving Kelowna shot.ly Mr.i
the W orld '- la ile-t known tree, 
n ica -u rev  267 feel, eight inches 
.high and 44 feet around.
Mr. and Mrs. I.auric Ciithlvert 
i flew from Penticton lo their 
home in Calgary this week, fob 
Piece Pink "  briliday -pent at lhe|Ho.spllal A 'u-xiIiary ''pm rto 'M rs“ ,
K ’.reata Hanih w ith Mr. and M acG lllivray and Mr.s. Storms.
Ramrxme was elected to the 
[xi.sltion.
Mrs. Wilki.mn then presented
Springer of Westbank. and tiv iably nspcinded 
M ito Mftf.v Harfman of {'a igary.lthe bridesmaids
boucle suit and white and l i la c k i i 'T  i n  i .
mohair hat with white acccMor-'  ̂ thanking them for their fint
ics. complemented with a cor-l , ,  . , ,  ,, . , ,  cxpre-ving Hie mein-
sage of white gardenias : and Mrs. Hami-h Mat - lier.s l>c-t wi-hcs. and a Life
, .Neill left on T lu ir-day for a few Member; liip  Pin was pre-ented
Rutland. Lakevtew 'l^e  i’ g hT T ,|‘^" ''^  dmiB \m l  dm  T  'T '
Westliank and Kelowna andi Richard Smith, son of Mr.! Vuxiliarv. ' "  »'d .-e i\ice  lo the 
from out-of-town weie Mr. and and .Mr.-, George .Smith, hns le- h jr , i t ’ r; Truss volunti'/'roii 
Mrs Arthur Malkinson. \Va lly |t„,ned from an eight month t. ip 'to  ■ mu ne toe Tixdi^i^^^^ 
Maikinson. Mr. and Mrs. B .llito  Kuro,>e and toe British IMcs j l ^ a r i l l e  t o t  t k l " m
C U S T O M
RE0PH01STEIIIII6
her maid of honor Muss D ianeiiie.gh,, to wh "h  the /ro^^^ Bh*a ’ M v "  w u „  ‘
i i;   V n .  by l lv rV.snonde  Thi^ x o i ' - . J ' T i m i n g  this peruxl h
Welcome Home Party Honors 
Frank Duncan Of Rutland
held at tlie home of Mr. andi
M r*. GsMrge Whittaker recent-! Mr. and Mr*. I,en Hyam have 
ly. when some th irty or moie:tx'«'n making a motor tour 
friend.s gathcri'd to w. Ico m e j’ brouRh the Kootenay* during 
him home. The affa ir was heldltbii’ week, 
on the lawn, and tixik the for in I
of a amorgaslMiid suptH-t , Mlck-| Nuektchi Koga recently re- 
ay has Im' cii away for the paKtlbniied from a two month* vlult 
• ix  rnonth.s. and while a w ny j'" relative* in hhs native village 
vi-sited the B r iii 'h  l-les. France, j" t  Kumamoto, Japan, making 
Germany, Italy. Monaco a ru lilb f Journey to Japan and back
The toa.st to jhcr niece Monica Howard fromicountries 
w ^ g lv e n  byiPenthton. Mr. and Mr.s. Joseph 
Ziajka and their two children 
from Calgary. Ted Ziajka, Mr., 




HAI.IFA.X (CP) -  The Ner>- 
has.Morgan from Calgary,-M r. and! bif)'* Theatre here  repro- 
Mr.s. Rav Frederick.-on f r o m  fbired the head and one -hnul- 
Summerl.oid; Mr.s, K.ithlrenH*'''' Poseidon, the Greek gixl 
-uxton from Oliver, and Terry of the s»>n, for use on it.s new 
O'Flyna from  Calgary. i---.............*....... -
U|Kin their return the nevvly- 
wed.s w ill reside at 1349 Briar- 
wood Avenue. Kelowna,
By Ihe l.akevlew llelghta 
Corrrflpondrnt.
poster. Designed by tie  thea 
tre, the jvoster is done in a ,dlk 
.sereen process in seven .-hades 
of green and w ill be .seen in 
poster. De-lgned by the thea- 
Vork nnd l/indon.
ft .St.,.. 4 .
there Is
Spain, Returning via New York, 
he also visited Texas and Cal­
ifornia en route Mr. Duncan 
visited iiumeious relatives in 
England and Scotland while 
there.
Mr. and Mr*. Raymond Nel- 
■on travelled to Manitoba by
ASSIST FAMILY
GALT, Dot, (CP)--A public 
■ubscrt|)tlon fund for the fainliy 
o f a man shot by an intruder 
In his home hn* Ixen ntartcd 
here by the M ilt Creek Worn- 
•n ’* Institute, The mother of 
the v ictim , Gordon Bryden, wa* 
•  charter mernlier of the Insti­
tute. Mr. Br.vden'.s widow nnd 
two .voiingest sons w ill be aided 
by the fund.
t)y air,
Mr, and M r i, Howard John­
son and little  daughter Stacey 
motored to Banff over the week­
end, for an enjoyable camping 
trip  through the Rockie*.
Mr*. Mal)el Bateman returned 
thi.s week from a visit to rela­
tives in Kamloops.
Recent visitors at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Chase of 
the Belgo, to attend their Goklen 
Wedding celebrations and fam ­
ily reunion were Mr*. Palmer 
Olson of Ed.son, Alta,, a sister 
of M r*. Chase, together with 
her two daughter* Ruby and 
Verna, alia) Lawrence Bessel- 
grave, of Revelstoke. a lirother 
of Mrs, Chase, Myrtle Randall, 
a former school friend, from 
Klamath F^IU, Oregon, was 
also a visitor.
ONLY ONE
W elcoitii Wagon International, 
with over 5,000 tioiteHes, has 
more than thirty years experi­
ence in fostering good will in 
business and community life, 
fo r more information a bou t . . .
WIFE PRESERVERS
Mall# a vanily m  laltia
fram Iwa imall di«iii •! Amwtt*, 




A Cnthotfc mothar tells:
W IB E U E V E  IN 
BIRTH CONTROL"
T h e  u n c e rta in tie a  o f thn  
rhythm  ayatem, ahe aaya, can 
do grrat paycholoRicnl dam - 
nfo. Y e t ttw  ('hurch aeosptai 
iwi other nrethod. W lutt ia 
one lo do wh«*n naked to 
dKMMie lM>tW(x*n fite aalvntlon 
of Itie Houl arid I Im> snlvnlioii 
of Iho fiiinily? Rend a forlh-
l ig lu  M Diwcr in . tlie  J u ly  
nxvider'H Digcxtt, now on mde.
WELCOME NEWCOMERSI







•  BOAT 1'01’S
•  C O N VK H TIB I.LS
•  FuriNnL'Rt:
V A L L E Y
L 'p h o h t c r )  &  T r im  S h o p
I3H,> Kills St. Thona 7fi2d)5Dt
T W  tw o |b » ra  p rk fd  
au toA a tks  b  f *a#da 
a te  tt ia d c  bv f t r ia a u lL
p;e kr«r,t pru'cd H the r),;.; 5;r:r , , . f-ca-, |jtt5
k.::g a E-'-ya’ar c^r a.ih fK .rM:.i;ti-d pxxjple. 1"he
icii..[k1 knfiri; f f ic . i t  ii tf.c t v , » p g   ̂ i-cri*
f. a t u i f ,  r i  r . r  t- i. c a r  fie!(J fk a h
l i i ' - . r i *  d e lu r r  tt ad.tl, r;,.! ib'n.-.bt r I.r.ii i ^ s U i s t v . t m *
w h l .c  ><.,J g r t  u p  tx  P : , -  ,  , .y  ,  j , , ,
ihuw for a inia!! u a r- in -fi.t j ib- ;,;i t 'a fi.fd  by a IJ (,••') 
n.ile  v r 12 m-.nth w a iia id x . S.. m r ig tii i...x ' f „ r  the whn> 
name.y-iaving ito iy .
G
arry s
r M n  servicentre
Your O N I.T  •uthorired Reniiult dealer In 
Kelowna nnd D id ric t.
Brmard at St. Paid P h o n e  7 6 2 - 0 5 4 3
□  Pleise h iv i  tiM  Welcopie Wagon Hostess call on me
□  I titmuld like to subscribe to the 
0  I i lre id y  subscribe to the
Fill out coupon end mail to Circulation Dept.,
The COURIER
K l  I .O T V N A ,  B .C .




P IL S E N E R ® ^ '
1 ?
ru ir r
T i m i 'liciifimnrinotpiib’ i'siifiil'fiM itjpH joini^^
o( tiy i:ie Clote(niiiCi|t ot llritoii CiduniUii.  ̂ '
BARBECUED
CHICKEN
Jim and John Gordon are pleased 
lO announce that the
CHICKEK
COOP
will be opening this Saturday 
for the Summer
Once ngnin the best Marliccttcd Dirdi In town 
svill tic avaihibic daily front Ihc "C o o p " located 
nt the front o f the Siipcr-Yalti Parking laii.
Regular Delivery n lll l»c made to Mutcla in th t  
TVood* l.nlte and O k . M itoiun Arens.
Opening Special -  
Every 10th Customer will receive 
hif larB-Qu'd Chickcn.m ^^
FORMAL OPENING






iointly $fM)nsori<l by F td tr il Provincial Governments
i
The ItoQountble \V . A . C . Beanett, l . l  . l ) ,
PfcitucT And N lin iittf  ct TininvC for the Province of Britivh Colum bia
OFFICIAL PROGRAMME and TOUR 
of the SCHOOL to which the PUBLIC 
Is Cordially Invited
CHAIRMAN
The Honourable I cslic R. Peterson, O C , LL.B, F.R.S.A.




The Honourable Leslie R. Peterson, O C , LL.B., F.R.S.A.
WF:LCOME
His Worship R. F. Parkinson. Mayor of the City of Kelowna
DF DIG AT ION 
Reverend l lliott II. Birdsall, M.A., B.D., D.D.,
Minister, First United Church, Kelowna
REMARKS
Mr. Howard Clement. Co-ordinator of Technical and Vocational Fducation,
Department of Labour, Canada
PR L SI N TATION OF BUILDINGS 
Mr. R. G. Saunders, President and General Manager:
Smith Bros. &  Wilson, iJd. 
to
T he Honourable W. N. Chant,
Minister of Public Works for Ihc Province of British Columbia
ADDRESS AND OFFICIAL OPI NING
THE HONOURABLE W. A. C, BENNETT, LL.D.
Premier and Minister of Finance for the Province of British Columbia
REMARKS 
W. R. Brown, B.A. — Principal of School
THE QUEEN 
Tree Planting Ceremony by Premier W. A. C. Bennett 
Invitation to Tour the School
REI RESHMENTS
The Hononrahle I-eilie R. Pctenoit, 
Q.C., LL.B., F.R.S.A.
MinOtcr p( I,al«!ur »nr! lxluc»tion (<sr th* 
Piovmcc of n n it ih  CoJumbi*
W. ROY BROWN, B.A.
I ’ rinripal. R C. VonitlonBi 
.Scli(K(l (Kclnwna)
I
Instructional staff for new B.C. Vocational School in Kelowna 
Iteift to right: A d a m  J . McCormuek, Stiinlr.v 1,. l/>cklng, A lo x  W . Dayla, 
I to l ie r t  J . Korhlc, M a rc ia  J . Aitkciis, M r * .  I , .  E ,  Pcnty, A lla n  (1 . * iy rn > ll,  
G e o rg e  H in ko w lcz  an d  Kenneth F .  flolison.
Mililliitf Bom groupt Mr. K. B. Phipps and Mrs. £. Slmiiuma.
Students Guide Visitors «<#Monty I "  T K f x o im f t i k m T c o im iE s . n u i f e A T . j im K  I t .  m i  P A if l iY
At Vocational Opening
S tu4 t*iji troBi u  tto* Prtsi:i.i«j W. A. C. Btea&rtt * i l i '  stodeEte w iil
S C . VocatiMitei nt lU i-  be g 'im t ty ta k m  #Qd v%ui id«&! tteoss A.-.#. I- ood
M iiu  titu  Ur m  m m  Saturcuy '* tree.. Aug I t .
to fUKle vu tto rt ttu'uogii Hew i'liu»«Ej» wt the sc-tod '"Wt«c£t m *  dm in t* b *t*a
rU u fo w u *  wod eK|i#iit tbe rta rt Aug. 31 but tku  te rm 'i.tb c ie  wui xm w cboage Is ibe' 
fxmtwtt. o t t f tm  et tlie scUiul. .ciaau# wdl be cw tu a kg  all caaiuvei'ce ix»u{»e. lavtewi c4 
like  taujm »re bemg cwioiucled su-auaier. W. R. Btow’Sl t ra K i-■ *cc«piaig ita te tiU  a u y  idree 
for ti&e o ftteu l ogmxmg ot tbe u d  of ibe ecbocti. said tc^y.. tor..#® « y e n .  &«'<*' vludcAi® 
•dbc®jl. Vtk* (Hne&ma u  »7 <oa»af- ""5-loaeiiU la u»t t t -  be uaM tde t'o_r>« ua
•a  by ibe l«cl*f*i-provuici*l p *» , weMtag u 4  cooirE«c« lae ®csoc-i aay cl every
fuv «r(uii«i)t# waa w tii wtttxwfaHa cu>u.f#e> wiU be I'juabcd tbe ii  ̂.'icoaib..
Feud On Again: B-C. Qtizenship Council
Formed At Coast Meeting
by iox'cmotciit 
effk-iwlw.
•lAirwtauo coui»c» wiwl iutwg to wtirw ta 
J iJy ." b« »Wid..
WLH% wt
National Employment Office 
Works With Vocational School
The' Hwiw ii.! wad 42 f«m..»le
eervte* i i  ai.iettiRit |jeot*ie Uito'few V(x‘»iic*n.al txguussg w«r«- 
vocitKseuil UaJiiiC-g u> belter t'r« -; hwadteil by ibe Kelowitw dti-ce. ; 
|NUr« tbcm for jwbe., D. M, Dts-t 'T he  cminses rmagtd fron t i \ f  
m y , maoMttT o i tfe* KeWnawlwini *  nK«usj u< 12 nvi50to,i, 
NES office, Jwid . 'Wod uicl’- . i« l 3S *ecreunal, I I
“ Mor# wad rnore >oun,f jteopkiwekSiEf, 25 coo-.n'trce gtaerw!. 
Me realumg tney must h.*v# w 'diree a-io  mechwau-s. Id prwc-
r trwde «.iT idiil to cowitete .tical D--.f-.mg, tbJce hwirdretsui,|. 
lobe. Tbey luaow toat « - jccis * iUiucww-ag i.id  u u  tte.ivy 
cwus# of sadusiry tes.-iiUvk;gi-. 4.i'd -iy
etuujfei, rnway ^  U»« old yAwj "kd jtrir.i'e  re>j-ije” '.etu fur 
lutve b«-coi'Si.e O'bwclete aiA  e i-i-! nv,/..si tw rs e i are t  ...'.ai" 
pk»yer» wre deniwadmg bigber age cf IS > t» r i iti-a w Giwde X 
•doeatitmwl wad ipeciwUred'or b tiie r educwtioo. Far ;c>.H.e 
wkilis," b t w.wjd. ''cc^ufiei iBe !r:,ax,’rr;u.ti wie l i  45.
“ t'ader tb« FiadefwFProviaciilswl'ibj-aga w f«» *.eievUve 
VorwUoowl Trmaiag •greemeat,!Have (»> am x ixom  t g i  li,; ;t
N£S cwffl ttJfecl suUlitiie uaefr.-, iH-'*''telii'tC! *\..jf:es i'.cts «; 
tiloy *4 l»BO|de »t»i» ftqu if#  txwm-’elecyiucy . c'.e-xsot.ia 
lag or rettoUUAg, lato vuc*U«.<i*l diwftyjg f tw i  » Uiwur
fo -r» rs  Tto» mik#4 '.h«n Iw i.iX U
l#r la ir ie ti y..U qc*,h-! ''A'ar.ost a., '.xwiiiee* cUe-.ie-d
ftriUoc.* dtrawaoed b,»‘ tir-itay-: by N12S Cvc-..; toeir » i>-jt*i 
• r *  ■'a.:c.i '»c lr I .k-e-i Ir. - X'.k'l'.e t'.-l-
" I f l  ite  lw»t »i* n.'.'tito* 3»sitoy;;ux.:,'‘ be r i . i
*'We tom.i 
jbe-ciaxe taca svjdcct eEtenn.g 
: t» w: to.etr owe i« > fi <A r c x a -  
'l ic a  t m  ertierteace.. I'feey *11 rt- 
■ cc.ve iQ iir.c i-a i a’.te.ciiaa fro<r. 
:tae tewciutrx, ILertlofe tbey 
{-.icgffcii at ti-eii u*ii rate .J 
ititetd CUssa-ea ctauiitg ta eat a 
t n-.ciiUi W'ili lake tbeir |ii*«fa 
. iOi'fieabere ia toe .;.>.3ten’
' l>te iu*»sxna.i’s .Bu.rabef vl 
.siwcveau la  aey cLa.-j i i  IS. La 
Cfder 1 0  give ibe ia« t l -
u iX im  Utey aeeil •  t t ic b e i
• TOROXTO (C P --A  veterwaf
Bra.teb warnor wafe^ted Wed-| 
ces<i»y U  &*» j.»n>i»fcly jiif le re d :
aefeat m a ieU-aijigiiea VAKCOLTER *C P )-A  B. C
•  * r  5r.ii.-ic.!ti—■|.«t'r».-.a3iiig Gt’D.. CtLUteitektp Couacti M> coordiH- 
D a i  g a t D. fciaeajaowef wad i * t*  wna uonwAe c!tuert»iup wc- 
F it id  M ir» iia l V iicuani A1C..44V tjv itie * 'UufougSwMit ibe province.
^  gcwiiery u:>  ̂ tuake up and be - * *§  R>i-ixied aere itiurfr.iwv wRer
t  cc«iereo.ce of iO fei'feaeet*- 
Maj.-Gec Sir I  ra iic ii de Gtoc* txie gioups invcreited la the 
*.-ad, 5i.'c.gc.rrE-ry‘ i  ch.;cf cf Eiieea Sfawrpe cf
jU f f  d'CJtog tot S.eto-'ai Werki'Vws-couver wws elected pteti- 
'Aar, 10.4 a f f t t»  i i x i t x t a i t  .det; of tse sew group, 
fe re  te  had toe rau w *rt::ue '
leaaer, rR :n « i to btov toe hat-i l iM f t# !  tO H 'lB A tX  
the i adee tot ix,A*d » » i de - TRAIL -CP»-A Cv.a-
rtecyc«.t by ilvo ty 's  o -tt'tos t tract for w 13.,*X*>-beri-e;«wef 
5. t-,rL'.;r.e cat b#«a awarded to
llc,r,!gc.:rter>'., f.e.d ccir-rT.ar.*,Car.aaiwa A.Uii-Q*alimfr$ by toe 
der :n toe 1044 Allied n>s-aivoa | CoCi.,‘.Udatfcd Mtctcg and fe e it-  
oi t,.r<,<jv:.. s iid  Ui a tetevisoiii - '-Eg CoTE|;«a.i.'j.y. fhe eritop.Tiect 
oiiOifMtn c-a t.is fc»e o l the to-’Q 
0, f/ni. V t r-s r-  of toe Xi;rf'3i..‘iy  
..■i.rid.Leg> 'hat fcueahcwr.', -c- 
!ie Ai.:.:ed cc.-’tn’ itside.r ;a fc.-- 
■.vr,w», "never ■..mttTitood tr.e 
Xorin.«,fvd,o itrategv * t  a'h-fce
wrrvsted m ii k>ciei k-ir.se'i w 
*  n t c i i # .  O r t i c t r s .  h w d  t o  b r e a J i  
lite door down.
HLAH K E X i i  eZfe
BURNABY CF»-Robert Rte
gtei. 23, war t‘-iied uac«a».cifc<a.' 
from  aa wpwnraeat swuamiEg 
i«0t'i Th,ur»d»> u i^ t atxts fua 
5.:.iter’s screwKa brought beip. 
He uw» revived ty »a ifiAw-wtor 
c.ie« rs  I'o-te lo l»*p>i!wl wiwi 
rvpoftea 'SI iaitefaciory coq-
tr. raii.'i, , T
f i i i  beca c-j'dei'wd for toe foarth 
*.ri.d! fuiwl gecerwtjiig und at 
Co.’ 'toco's Wai-'eia h.'dro 5.*i*nt 
oil toe P e ii id ’Cretoe R uer B#*r 
here.
leau leave toe 
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George Elliott School 
Holds Annual Awards
Ju i#  2'4 wwf Aw aidf D«> *1. apeaiu’-g. fdd l-w&J.
G #a rff Elli'Ot Sectvadary ScbtwlJtite in 'A  pr*i.raie4 to WayTte
■ B'«.t.obrT' of tw .r« l.f and gijeitafDattoFe *he IA S3 awaid.. Gofij-..®
were gatiirfed wsUi aa toe iBgtoV.e, -‘ r  i'fijT-;-
Ho’- itH i  toe e.frfX'i at 50 50 erC a'»ato t'J h,;',,a
a ;ti *i>t •!,« { .teieMat:' '..'i (..' '.hr V  h i'-.c .le ffth  the U t;t :' . r i t  
tw a rd i. P. C. Greer. priru-;p*i u» A n* wito fk je ri'#  m toe Jam tr 
m hn Cioiitog r r c a jV i t ....-J to,e High S.-htoh. Am Tow'ttony ;re- 
pupiU £h«v 'wefe tf.e !.,rjejt ■ mi'.rvt 't.r  H E> l'....tk.r.gt. o 
itadcfl! bd> wfiv where arvJ he. award x> Pat .N'airne an a,;l 
thWRlud tb* ftwH for their help|rti-a»d ttadeni ard Ivsc.ri if, xht 
and cooperatjon throughout h l i j  athletic .f.e.'.d Mr G rr,r prto 
f i r i t  year wa p-iscipa!. = m ited  tnr S.-aU,ri aw aid < a ttew
A lh ltti#  award* wer# pre>. tiui.h.' d,.iio’ o.l !>v J K Seavm' 
aenttd by Mr. D. M felclRtyreho t la t t  ls ;e ,,h  f.*r o; 
and Ron T ayb r to the foElow-l fte tfo rf aijcr m atfcrti 
ing itudent*: lla.r. fo'.trth t t t o # , 'h t c t o t ' i f r - e n t f t  t.'
C arry Bresrh. Pat Natrne. l-HeUaveaj ;,i».irr d  ttokv 
Korgaard. Jo# Wairaven. H a r.h i.r tfor*;,\. -
th ird utne. Ron Btkiuut, Shitiey i Kaw cn U ’ha’y o '
C row tkr. Gt#*i SwanK«, Sandtaj.itudent; (rcM'.. lit iic v  
Thomson. Bar, iecorvd titr.e ,'{-re ;r!it« i y..;v. y a '
c.-aisA h.*,rflie a gieat'er C'-toTw.r «•' 
towc toat.
■ Wcea tote 
icrvocvi, wad to ii r.
» e-es e.r E.'ccatxi
V'v'urs-e l i  fiE.i:.fted
*  cert;!, cate'
' 1 ! i n..'i lit.e a t,  
g sm i-tu xa  fe’Mi.h..-ate,
'..her l i  a ttMi!..cate <.,.«f 
U ci, We - lit  w h it 
tte i ai e ax,.y tfieiy g
'U> -cl 
c-S'-iiU)' *  l i i l  witf .o
i t i  f




 - — -    r e t u r n  t o  i i r t
[ Vv rcK.
I "At toe La:....
; field barer-cij..
I til toe L;
|jfc 1 tote g ir l5 VS tte'fi :. t.ic
l l l l i l  lids |ita f
•w Q w  ■ hci-ipitals *!,*'ce iV’i'te
# they iVu’d 5 'Ce we
t'i t  lidre t e f; I tj r *  ni
"T te  tore lo t«e iCacted by
P i t e l  Bc'jise:', is a 'tviig dog*
>l the wb'.' 
S„';r i'TalU''
■ f
:i^cey u tk \i 
le Vi a*
forx€:
? te.tog mteAdled ■*;
, a..’.b:-r cf a r,e» ' 
■•I irt:i''.'..e re;":to>-
tjrce ra l; at W:;r. 








1 : f t.aa c.a
Mci
'•'.Ct.t "tei*' 
T I''', ife 4.11.. J, I
IS I
C G M M irr tB
VANCOUVER -CP* 
lo-ih, V* !x> pcii£« c S a i ni
fireateiied aa offtcrr with a 
fence picket, ba.} be.e,a com- 
rr.-f.td fur rudgt-and-t my tria l 
oa charges of i i r r a ir c i  drivir.g. 
i».'ise.ise..£s of *a otfeBi.5ve
we*i:ic>a aral eictptog C'-iti.».fy
Pclice saiis he lied after be tag
iUOGES CONIEB
VANCCU1.T.R S'CP I ~  B rtu iii 
Cu^umbifc’i  13 cu'oiity c u m  
Judge* w ill huid a twoday coa- 
fereot'e here a-eat week. t.ae firs t 
M'cetmg i>f its kind smc# tfi.e 
provtacial eoy.nty court was «.* 
itb liih e d  Ai ve*rs ago. Diicui.
■' itoa topic* w ill iaciiiCte adrnin- 
liUati'oa proc.«dur«!S and allied 
Ftaak twc'-ble'ns, senifuc-iEg aad other 
*■ st'ters..
P1I3JDE.VT lE tB C T E O
VANCOUVER <CP> -  John 
F';emuig f'f  New WejTm.inste’’ 
was re-eltvted by acclamattos 
a.i <.eesilect d  t.he Hctipsiai ti';.',. 
’ .'>'!>¥¥■ I ’ rvvi a* Hi bieriiual 
C-.avectien here.
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE 
B.C. VOCATIONAL SCHOOL 
ON THE FORMAL OPENING, JUNE 27
W i tr#  'eyc'-isiv# di.itJitttoWf'» 
m C iX i t i t  asid Alaii,*, fcx 
h*£4dcf.a-f1ted *..UaVetl'..|‘* -isd 
gift Hem* produced la lae 
i  toiay Okaftegau Valley try 
Uk*B igi.a Cat':.:-. CiuU L.ui 
iVeruoai.
B« Sure to St« fli« '»V^*^*' ’ ' '  T frF*O K A V A G A -V  
DISPL.%V at tft« Op«iua|{
PROVINCIAL SUPPLIES




-• '»* e :v *
■i C.'tog 
lUcse are ru-a 
,.g ,.a j;e»  traui- 
te.'.i i'ftev i ,e u i 
th r  scL.to.|, eight 
h ; j; i . tw i.  'h tn  
:Lc».jI f'.tr a ftoai
i i l i  to .-re  IS cuc
. . 'n L J t f a 'V e»I 
tiplta.1.5, !e*ch.tog 
ih  U Uul these 





. CHICAG O  «AP* -  The p x -  
fra_..d arid cox-.ipix&cy 
to te  a^t..:r,-t R H 'ffa
ta ;  taaen a imtedive when the 
. j- ig e  told the proiecu-
tiua It has yet to piwve there has 
T«#ea any crime
'It'.e t-'.aw to tt'.e gv '.-es'fimrsit 
'rasite tttter wee.k; e.f {'tC ie- 
xnXio i i  le jt if ito f.y  *i'i.d ifie u*.s:v-
jduc!K',fi e! more thao 10,CAA 
Id.tcu!!'.er.ls t i  rvtdence. 
i Judge K.icLaxd B. A»:to3 #.!»




t i h i  
:a .'td 
Ki to , 
to
Erie Greer, Marleste Gunn, 
Walter Murr#y, Verr,a Myrrs. 
Isa Ruiso, Cas*le Stowe, fleg 
Volk. Helg# We»tet\befg«r, 
Crest and Tab, ftrst hme, Gary 
Clement. Floa# McCoubrey, Joan 
Mari.tarik. Linda Schaumleffel, 
Waytre Ta iji. Qmdon W itoke. 
David Mariinatk. Tk.b F’othe- 









a" l- ito l 
VU-Xll
h ;,f: . t l . r
! r i ,  .•,f!
a g.
ard Rwn
. r  a A ai t i *
tofj. t ti : F* .f
■'and Aft
i r . f t \T c i :
M il* G Gar-af-h#
Haney tre*Mto«;l -rf'. 
tn Sh»f*Ti iJto . t u t  It 
Carole Anrir I’oliaiU. 
time.. S4f'.'.dru s . b a r  *e
rav! time, i i l fn  S»ai.w'ii, tab,
Maggy F .'tT * ''r t. Ivir «e 
tin ir , Brriviia Th-vvon, lat) 
firto tl'! e. lv«'\ Ka.»an". 'a li 
Mri! turr. Penn’.- i’ollard, li*r 
*eci'*nd time. Nancy land. Ivar 
arcnnd time. IT iiIip Town'rnd. 
tab fU 't time
.Ai at.lru'.ir award* were j re- 
aented b- Gonji.n Davto ard^
Sal l,and to Datod F Kimic j
X II. bar rrcori'l time. Gia-.le*
XI IX-J'! K»wa.r,o. bar t.t'fr; 
time; Prnnv ro iu rd . bar fd th j.. 
tim e. C a i'ie  hUiwp. »«r fd ih “  "MeitoirKed
IB A N Q l FT
I At 6 p toe gf»'le 
ier.ts w .!.*! M.f.-; ;..,*'
I f . ;e rM  b e ' t  'r  i. ,t t.:,-.',
’ t c a - i ' . f ; , !  . l i f t  It-r :a . 
a !’ar!-iC;to.r tor;- e I . 
j XI r ; '. ' , to .-e r !b r
o f H i.T5 ‘•.'r.fl'.. :i S l; t ‘
; h csd  'a t- 'e  - . • . t r e  S ,i !,;
 ̂tjcito. f •; r P I'A  ar-.i 
Sheren L l i - . 
to'..fient I':-..:'c. ;i Is
of rec ' ar'«. • ,  w  
P. C. t.rrrr. pf.n. . a'. 
Cirr r r  ai'd I>aye T  .rk-
, .ngtcf), goeil IJn a c r f ,  »i;d .M.'J
lTurk!nru"'h
TJ'ie A r !i I •" r lib.i-i-K 
gacn I'o Mil t f ii Fin Gib- e u .i* 
«aid by Jim  J a q c T , (I'ltiwirig 
dinner, ierved In th# grade .X 
c la iv  M i l l  Ebry Infrixitned the 
peog'te at the h#uil table.
■At»-*S, ifte 
to  'i.e gto '-’ to; I 
CtlAle fivito. a:,.'.J 
v. tJ  »
to attend the tjiet.aig have Uea 
sefi! Oa! We'f# *ijC, h.u..ir.g fur 
a g..x,xl ! 'a.'no,to. of the 1 1 0 1 )1 1 ?,
■ Ite jlte  f l  P e tetii> ii,
!;..:i-Mer c! Uteto and eu-iCatu-n
Wi.l atie''id '.!te r :e : e *  ii.".:v...E
Stotof ry rc-
n.ar'ks
" ‘ he aedtcattoa ol the buiki-
i s g i  w a  l<  b.. He . ,  I>r, L. H. 
H .i.t:* .: C'f Ee.uwr.a a ia  Ida) or 
H F. F a r u  .i; gi%« i!%e 
w e U ' r  f t i : . !te t to '■
f.tort.;,al p .. 'rs t ’itiUton of 
Si w ill be fr-.ator to Hon.
iSai
a  art.




li'tte  bit 
to. a cri! 




















to Mi e\'i 
re»cj..ta'.i':;'n 
'.'xUrtos if’i ' 
Judge r iid .












tegrsi in t!ie is- 
'.e tils ef Sk>f! of
■tev to-r.to tl r\ larnre







cerdiaHy ictites sou to sisit the
NES DISPLAY BOOTH
at the
B.C. VOCATIONAL SCHOOL 
June 27, 1964
Emploseri, patents and itudents v. il! fmd their vuit to 
the display an interesting and edacationa! csperien'Ce.
For further details call
.NtUoftal EtapLoymeiit Otftee 
M l Beraard Avcaar, K«U«st 
Irlephett# 712 Je tl
VENTURE TRAINING CENTRE
v t  KNO X'S S tu  I I I  R I D W ORKSHOP







r u  U e u o r a -
Sponsortd by the Verrion and Dntfict .A;vtovtitie*o 
for Retarded C !ii.ld.ren
DUplay and luH intormatiun at the Made la tha 
OUaasan dBpIt) B.C. V tKaliuaal Scbool
OKANAGAN CABIN CRADS LTD.
(Vcinton. B C >
llanit-.Mtde fSeuirntr Item*. We rely ©a I'entur# Tralalag 
Ceotre for Mrtngtng. **t*|iHng. FoldUig, L»belt«g, 
i 'a rk t i i i ig .
XH
• ih-.'to 
« 1 a' 
ito'i. I 
If* t , 





I. S. try 
; c m r :  t d 
>. ' I  , ; r ;  i i :
i.c tJiL'*
.Ai-0 f i«e*k;
H...i#f.;l L t to
;--r < f *fclto'i , I
1 - 3 0 . !.K.
; .! r ; • " E r. t >: f
n
siUter ef putu'
t .  h 3 . . : . . te r i . ;
ff.to
, \V..:,.,n Itol.S ,'to









P f . hX. nt ' s  !-> V* #.r X
a r t i s ! * .  w , i !  t> ?  t U » ; t o . * ) r t ! at t h e
"*<,1,6.I f  '-f. t? to - f V t i S r - . a y j i n " r * .
'. ! S ,* '.  . . fv l .1 ) ' M r - ,  i l : . :  i P trl. *c k .
P i l l i . r . X r -  M -  s h r -  K e l i r i . R t
, S r !  L ' - L ' - ' ' ’ ; *  .-‘.I t ' X ay.
T ' . r , . J  C ito l t o ' . ! •cr (f
F.
•A M ate  to'! t 
aim  f . ’ .i.g : 
wi'.h  t.he *.;
Si I'i ft ̂  ̂ .
.(■ t ,n
.«f to.Tlg,
tin'ie, ltrr,-,!l* Hw'fito.-m, l'»ar 
fourth lime, (irai-e IkatUe. t'ar 
»ef>')w! !ifr;e (.rixte X: I.n d * 
Berk. t<ar th iiit time: ITrlrtIre 
lX)US-e<#r». bar #ei<te4 un.iC, 
Philip TownMOii. bar f-nich 
time; Jeanne M'toer. t.nr 
eind time Giade IX Jam-e 
FiateLl, fo«f tfiiref fime 
Karra*. l>ar third tinie: F 
Crowder, i r r ' t  ftt.l f,d>
t it  ls T  HPFlAEI.a
Mr. Turkir.gtnn re--ailed ’ he
d a *» when Ge*>rge F.iUft .‘iec. 
<'-nd.%n' S< hr<-.| r*t.rr.ri''!, hr wa», 
t«rr ii( d i  datf, t',ej
Weak Quake Jolts 
Shattered Niigita
TOKYO LAP)—A wtuik earth-j 
q iake Jol'etl Niigata, a city! 
ravage-! tiy a si.tocnt tremor | 
June tk. and itoiirj i-.-f.t'effp 
Jiq-afj F rtoSan. 'niece were
r f i« ’r!« of damage ur m;.fr­
i t  ir.'- Jlfto 
"  Kr!.,.u,a ,n V. n. 
nj'.nc- (,,iTi;;;g
  'The  art e .!i
:r.’. iUd arih. 1 .





.;i. to .*(.■! at 




. er to 
.•.toto'*.''
• n tfie >. lto.il !! If 
a« did ah'toci't all thie <''.'irrj 
ipeaker** whbh Fa* t'x-eri| 
p rrie itt nnre the door o{»* r;ed 
He *}.«'.ke on FM'ty ('hi)r) I,*'. J». 
r ift . fe’i»- are geni.im  f,;!'' 
have a gift, there ate manv j,.*,
_ and profe*.»K»nv ta rng.ige m i 
Oa'f'fte '* rhvlft.1 » o! exystakiu e m | 
the stiiden!.' te.t-ulr ttu-.r 
gruup tr.it t.c t'• id iliiin i if
rrii
ir*.t
Itrvie; Connie Hatier. t»ar t h i r d t r i g i d  .itanilurdv of 
time. Linda S  liauitdt ffel. t>ar ' ***'
th ird  time Grade V III Man
reer* Kenney. *re»t and tab first | #n>whire in It ( He
time; Andre* Kotmvadn. t re»t i rtuderil* to Ihiitk on
and tab. fir r t tune, Michael thlft*®! IFi not onder-
'tawithorne. ere*! atid tab (ir»i •''•*»'*•»’ do not .«>
It ran I l>e done or I cant do It.
The aehool Ivmd under the d i - N  
m t lo n  of Ml»* S A Tlior* then t <'f .vour life,
•ntertalnert | Be wi*e enough to weigh and
Special award* were as f al * i f f ‘ apart  jou r 
Jowb; Mui. l.uida Yec p r e s e n t e d | * decbum 
award* to Jenn Sinter of tfiei He careful of wluit ,viui s«v 
10 elan* and Chenvroiunierve
Turner of Coiumeit e I i hi < 
who also received hononible 
mrntion for pmficienc) m the 
Okanagan Valley Coniiiierce 
teacher* contert.
Don Skelton presented a Inmk 
and plaque to PhlU|i Townivend 
which he won In an esMiy con­
test Involving the whole Coni- 
pronweolth *|K>n*ored by Guii- 
monwealth TYust. Mr. W. Ilernel 
presented the IT ’A gavel trophy 
to Unda Bchaiunleffel, the atiid- 
•nt who excelled In tmhlle
Preliminary Hearing 
Set For Rape Case
In MaKl»trat®'« Court Wed- 
k pe.Mlay, Itichaid John Hniem- 
tner, RR 3, Kelowna and WII- 
Ilaiii Rolx'rt Ackerman, Rut­
land, provlously charged with 
rat>c were remanded to July 24 
for preliminary henrtng. Case 
earn# up l)cfore .MuHlstrate G. 
S. Dcnrochc, travelling inngls- 
trat# from Crantnrook.
Two peraona pleaded guilty 
before Maglitrate D. M. Wlilte, 
Wednetday and received finea.
Joseph Dirchman Gatidry, 
Rutland, charged with following 
loo close, waa fined m  nnd 
cost*.
Mrs. Mary Querlng. Beaver 
IjlhB Resdi WUifleld. wa# fined
gJW' and costs on a charge of 
laUtng to atop at a atop #|*n.
to Inqire** tint lo evi'tcs* 
Gritduiiliiu) ceieiuoiiiei (or the 
grade .XII clahw will Iw held in 
Seplemlier after all the re-.ull* 
of tests, etc, are known.
A ROSE BY ANY 
OTHER NAME . , .
LOXTX5X fAPv _  Rnger 
( ’«udi.(i S.mrlhr, XI. had 
bfi-M c,all'll -tinker for as 
U»ng as he c-)u'.d tcroemljer. 
When p‘,.i\ni."i!es Itegan ajv 
( c ' l ' i c  ti.c  iiii;,n.:une to his 
ih 'cc sie.ing .•oito. he de­
cided 0  li.'td j.ike had gone 
on li'iiig etiouyh.
'Ih e  liiu 'er Gordon Kiuel- 
lle fa iiu l) iiios I* the Roger 
Gordon Hi ml fam ily, ac­
cording to notice of a court 
order !iut)li>hr*d in the offi- 
cl.d I,ond(in G.izette today.
'The Dindon telephone d i­
rector I 1 H t .X three other 
S n ip llie s -i; R ; Dr, H. C. 
and Sheeiin, Said E. R. 
Smellle:
’ ’X’<». i're  gof no plan.* to 
chatiKc iiune, It suits me nil 
riirht and If nnsone',-. culhd 




‘n-.lre O'lito.'to s r ’iicte ato;, Ident* 
u rre  to HCMF Ttof*.
da.) No uij'..tic', rrto-’i'ed
Fiuitop san.1 agcreeate damage 
estiu'.a'.ed at $d.*) sc-'d 'rd  (roin 
a two car ro!!Jsk'!n at 8 ’ l.5 pm . 
at Water St. and Bernard Ave. 
Driver* were l-«wrenc# Humell 
Stejhen*. liAA Water S t. and 
Gary Holly Prokopi-tz, 1017 Ful- 
!'ef Ax*. fXiUbe nsild Stephen* 
v.HV (liarged with failing to yield 
the right of way.
At 2:iS> p.ro. Ml VY«!«r SJ. and 
lurwrence Ave. a car-truck col­
lision resultr*! In aggregate 
damage of aUiut tJiX). Drivers 
were Mrs. Mnry Q.ierlng. Win­
field. and Dale F.vctt, 825 Hirch 
Ave. Police *aid Mrs. Querlng 
was charged with falling to stop 
at a stop sign.
Ikiuglns Redecoff of Wmfleld 
told fKillce his car struck n deer 
at 11 p.m. on the Oyanm hill. 
TTie deer continued on It.* way 







at the new 
Vocational School
KELOWNA MACHINE WORKS
L T D .
1247 E llli St. Kelowna
You'll See Some of Our 
Products at the
MADE IN THE OKANAGAN DISPLAY 
B.C VOCATIONAL SCHOOL OPENING
GORMAN BROS.
LUMBER aid  lO X lID .
Highway 97 . .  . P.O. Box 249, Westbank, B.C.
Manufacturer* of comblnntinn and collap,vihle bulk blna, 
box ahooks, pallets, berry crates and hallocl.s.
Veneer plant at Rnderby, B.C.
Assembly Plant at Norwich, Ont.
See the ilisplav of Georgian Hay Iiirnitiirc at ihc 
,Madc*in-ihc-Okiiiiagan display. B.C. VocationnI 
Scluml. l-caitircd will be Georgian H.ty Ponderosa 









Present their Friilt Industry display at 
the H.( . ViKaiionid ScIkh)! opening 
lomonow. Ihc booili tcatiirc.s Sun-Rypo 
products and informalion on the export 
inarkcts of B.C. Tree Emits. Sec first 
hand what an iinportani pari of llic 
Okanagan’s ceonomy is represented in 
these two firms. '
Rr Snrr Voa Atfrnd Ihr
MADE-IN-THE-OKANAGAN DISPLAY\
B,C. VfMfiiflortfll SfhnnI Opening, Tomurwiw






Displayed to create a natiiiid scene , . ,  
as they might limk in your own 
surroundings. It's all part of tlic 
MADE. IN n i l  OKANAG.AN 
DISPLAY 





-WEsiBf^NK,-...,,.)........   u n - s m
DEALER ENOUIRII S INVIT I D




A Thin Coat Of Shellac 
And Drawers Job Done
Many Things To Be Sure About  ̂
Before You Fmaily Buy A Homo
W ttft t iw  <l»cuk)ii to  p u rc lia M to t liM r  c o e t te u m f cb w rfi^  sue*
•  » * w  h f M n t ,  m m i  ImnujUts • « : • *  Iwwit, • t e c t r k i t j r  $ M  
ftnbarfciag m  tlM  ia r fo t t  t iB g it ite iM iic *  co its  § ) m M  b t  o»f«r- 
iB v e s tm e o t t ii« y  w ili e v e r m a k e . : ed coniltMrtiLbb' b y  jo o r  tioasiisf 
As sucii, u  deserves tikaroiigii Ixid^et.
advaore pliLitfimi aad m t a i M l t  You st»ould make »ure you
coassieianoo of ati ttu# factors uoderstaiid tbe fufl meaftia# of 
My daoabitr d a l, tavtdvtsj. Otily m this «ay caa' everyifuae you si*a. You
w . craf t  uork t>o v»u,r glass • sucoe®sful faaii# o*'aer»ki|» tse; ocuytult w iik  your aoiicitar oc
store *\sro ehtxmi.t u  by fa.avmg;'^*^ to iing  lat-ie aod neglected tu assureid, ;■ notary belure you stgn aay
AXSW Ol: it 's  a gooi uea 'to  '■ Tu re;.r.O'.« ihe »s«ttere»l gtue, • t>,Q* t ai j wr t aat : You sJsouid c^tam a
try  f i 2 .€ steel a te i aii4 feardened glue be T itttlers to be conssderod ^  bte piaris and siwcjftca*
tuie, r L l i ' i t g  cai'«r„Ily' ■£«.•£ v j 
scraica lise f .e ta l i't ix rv .e  
iteH h iiig  i i id  cleaiitiuf yrei/a.ia- 
t K * i  are a ’>a;i»ble a* t n u . *
QUESTION; 1 am fniistem f as plastic cfarwa* p a u t dua to
cbest of' d ra a e ri to be us«d to 'in tiHuc ficat ol i&e stova. 1*1
^our guest rcaMii. i  utat mere aay way to lestoi'e or te -l G l lE  810T8 ON GLMiS
jso-'tie oraners are fua«(Msit io-;'tua*la tit« ciu\*mc? j QUESTION
ANSWER; The to re -! «« l  • succes f l
i aiKi. if so, wikst Is the Wst way*
'  T a-s i • j*  ' yM e T i i  i  i *  i ' • e t \  jia t w - i i  w"! - e
Hx̂ kw.^  „ ' rr*-**’ rtJ'iaa eŝs- .S •=■->£-« : 4*vt»
nitisa tfie ia te r i«  surfaces, be-, 
cause aay ck'-’h ts g  o r Lageiie 
stciea la the araw ris  w.u s.e«i:
c U iii iuiigef aici sijags iii fabrics
swc*. 
itotuto j
w US be avoid ii, also u  presents
a ic - * . : - r p t t ' , ; i i  vt  .‘" A V s t c t e  i s t o  i t i e  
wivvt ai--3 aeeps me drawers 
su -ix* ttoojre easily,
A c&cf*,e c l  liiiB  ccata o l puie. 
fr ts ii wLite sEeuac u  sufficient 
t v x  tiLd .itdJ i-g  T b iii tJie ifte iiac 
wiUii ati es'r'jal a.itii>,iri£ uf ai- 
cvfctol. hefore an/ly urg tEe fta- 
{jft, r i.b  lire wood down w itii 
"CX-XD'* s arid ,f dyer cr •vX>" 
steei wcvi arid wq,e o ff a ll c-ust.
tj>c-j.s«» a,re» Ctaiers,: i l  o.:rev- 
uc?£i,s are fcii.,>*ed caref..;iy, 
these Ui-ally g i \ t  g-.jod lesults, 
i f  Ui« ir.e'.ai is bx> badiy
caa the _____ _
(re m o v e d  w itQ ia ii dam age  to  ' rlaaii.ii!sg t h e  f ia a a c ii ig ” ' ^ * y o j r  ■ •ic®* ^  f m  t u t  b u y in g  a 
' ^ *** ’  ■ aew isoiiie. Not only must" tfse »  compieuon. You
ANSWER' I f  th ij wa* *a  aii- m w a  p t y m e u i  you w iil be r , . , . *r»'»ag« lo r  arvlutectural o r 
P'-rivv-e g i-e . i l  c»b be svfWii- <iuired to make be n itfu a  vour »•*«*■ f*vde*s»oo*l advice to
Uig ca re fii lu keep me ie iiiv c e ! (iriaiU'i.aJ ir'-.ean.*—but pertiap* ctieckii).g oa t&e^quality of nia- 
,to i carer .1 i-j keep the remoser more tm jw rtao t-a ie  moo this and work as ouu tru c tio a
' . h v i - i  I'ce iaci w ith  any painted i« y meets oo your niortgage and •» fan-ied  out.
isurface.    — j
HELPFUL HINTS ABOUT
YOUR HOME
TEis foi_r • be«iroora, t.vo~ 
»t..re> b-r_,se wita the li. ia g  
roo-iii at aa inter-n.-.eciisie le'vel, 
Eve Step's up fi'a.rQ me g io u n i 
faaar, was de-si^Bed by aiCBi- 
tee I A. Bdae.-.s of T'csonto. 
At the e n t f i i te  level t> a
kiic iie ii, tinuLg T-jcrm  a.iji mas- 
ter bcat'te.;:'! 'wrnca ci.-e.c.s oa 
tu a I b c f t  is a.'.a-o a
v.,rt ty,ff itodtoe- t,c'd- 
(So >;,e *-cc‘,-i.w.t a:#
!.t;!re Ixfidlcvsv;* »iv,1 a tw tJs-
t f x x  ,A* t t ir  i \ lz -g  i t w n  ;s 
e t,r.e *fit,r»Bce level n 
I4 c i kies a weii Lgntcej ate* 
ur-defficitfi ia  'Be ta;e:r.ei.t 
% i. :c u  w o H  l.<e s -ita tfie  fux a 
le.seatiO ii r-,*,:'n T h e  i i v n t  
C-.mjT v i  t!,.is bi,4;e ghsii.l-ci face 
riorth or ea:t. T f ie  area
is l.t-lis Kp.are feet a&d tt.e 
e&terior d,u,efisiCiis ate 31 
feet by id fret- Workiiig citaw- 
U'igs f'.* itt i*  ftiKite, Xii.iwa at 
IV jig '. i ©If, d»e avaUaloe rsv'.'si
tV i’tsa! M.'ttgage and lloujlng
C'i’X{«,-:i4t,,«; at !tto!i;!;to;,!ts Cv;t.
Annuals Have Varied Uses 




QUEST10,\: 1 have a pair of 
wiaxl frarr.e cna.irs with w u '.exi 
_ cace seats and tmcks These are
P::.,;te o ld  and t'he cane ts get- 
liiig  ciriecl Hc>w" cao t h e  caiie t *
!res’ ci(ed or reLcactci’
A N S W E R : T t.e  iu ii can  t«e re- 
st»re».i by ts r-sn iE g  j» getie5«xi»
J y  'S ip j hntee'.i o::, tiieci wtpi-ing 
yM  a;l u-atx.rtwys od w it in a  
jha if ie>_f to a . v i i  fc rr:a ti.;a  of
'a  gi,,:r;r;,y je * ; : ; „ e  CQ the s _ r ia c e  ' M a n y  peOs.ce sow seeds c f  ati- 
;» irrpvestoie to re- itoa..* ui ro«*.* fur c_tttog Vttuto
: ; » ' c i  Ol i ,b va pv-tt tte:ti tE i»  J c a y  s e i v e  lte:j \
;wi'..tc j.re.iav’ ix i'dm txX  f.a.f.wrid- aiiCwa,;* have a far W v in  v?e 
;t;.a.S w '.tfi o .e jia t-lev! mlcvt.vl, Of itt garden tifiem -iK g  — that i*
(thtoi'cd spur v s ita d i, .  i',r a i'tv,? plaiusiEg a g*tdea des ign  ■_*- 
’tiear piastre spsav mg »,iin„a!j fcr tneix fctigtd.
j For !rp::ace:r.e£.t c t the ran- fo irn of { ia t t  m a f - jw t i ,
’ m i ,  Cviis'Jt the dassih.ed te le-. tv io f  t f  bk<wa 
jt&.vhe dir«oh.>ry chdtr ’ 'CEatr,' la  
ICamitg’d asscw'iatiuas fox
itd n d  uo,.ihv have skidt-l w ork-■ colors of aixiual flowers osetJ u; 
tefs avahsi,-,:e to do ttos iyp« o f !*  border plaQtiiig la fi-vv.t oi a 
f..iT:;t,.ie rej:-&::f. ■ woven fecce
; i v x t T  k T ix r ;  n  n n n   ̂ Puwderiutf E d lyh -'C ks  a r e
 ̂ IN s i fT-OOt .u-tv i .ta a t>Wikg£u_,t»a t«eca-,se
! q u e s t io n . We have a tutu- ir*ey ate tali lE eu  io..u,ihe%i
1 s'-ie'f i'ottttge stkiwtujg i,«o cedar .dc<uWe fktwers ate i*oxi\e to vtos-
15 ..i'ichri high What kirmt P ts * a.k.»xsg the stesr.s asut s.ho-w
M'i a:'^..lat tes s'vKild we c-se ujwier'csff well, wtih Ihep hfight shades «e«f;s-V'eIk>w 
fix,--!u;,g' VSe fisve used ose ' t?f white, yeilesw, pviick «  .lexi' VVhea sv>c'h
b c r  as s n o f i as the  {setutoas 
cscd as a t v id e r .  S iia j.tviragua
F-is',i I* Cvxigtit, each f.4iut 
gtow usg s ev e i a l  stesns aiiU r e - ,; 
se -n td x ig  a ;:::.a li t ..s h  F t o a e r * '  
a t e  l*.‘.iS'.e ra s;-,:*ej t;.'„s o ffe r-  
.-!:,g a c v v c tfis i H i I v x ' . n  ta  the 
ax'jtj faC‘.a> Sj'CW k Ccacrs ai-e
f 'td ,  J .nks, io»e , > e i lo * , tk«B >  
!b e  p ic t - r e  above t r to - g h t ' a p r ic o t and white,, 
tb e .h a a  b e w  g iv e n  to  th e  fo rm s  a n . j 'IT ie i-e t-ia -ss  are t i ie  new er
h v b r ia l: ,  Fia'dcd witJri f lo w e rs  
I'Pe J Cants ate low ard sptegd- 
u-s.^ iie a i fo r  U:.e f ju n t  i f  a 
t e a d r t .  As Vox kn-jiv, ptettoua
IvloE} liviW ase ic,giXi ’Ibe)
f,«e laVeihlef, lav e iid e f 't , i. .c
Four Potleemifi ia itiil 
On Political Chm-gts
SAIGON (A P *-A  South Kor­
ean govertin.ie,el tiibuiyi,! fa.*» 
_ fvx,.iid fcw*r pvii'Ce.men of tbe 
j Diem regtiT# gujJiy wf aes'reiJv 
I a,rre-si4C,g and lortu jiag pciiuical 
• op4'»cnect*, TEe cvurt seoieoced 
‘ Dutvcg Van Hieu. formec *ss,ist- 
ajit ifcief of the Eitasiial {jclice; 
:-Ng’->cn Tu Thai, tus dep^uty, arid 
jN g jveo  iFuen Dzai, f.,a!uer se­
c re t officer, to Ffe im-
ifteiM(£i’r itE t . Police agent fYiaa 
': Kha,rm w as seii',r.nted tc lu 
yea.:*.
You afoouid liot re ly on o ra l 
agreairient on any point atfect- 
tog ih« taarcba.a« or 0Oitetniirtit« 
of the bouae.




Koctflimi m a d  lam ftitikM i L t i .




p „. 'p le . itt'suy sf-.a.te* o f jui.ik 
a id  isu-e, scftjif!, ta.Uvion 
m w fute
a wide ibfKre e|dy te  «.&ii we etapdod it to '
d^'ti.-tou the stat^le* ra,to,e ixvae.f^ticve. . V l ' r i O
,ix,:3 WC k.*t j;-.c-s! of the its 'w i*-i lE c  t* r>  row a t sou tee ** v. 4 i * "**• •» yt^i aee. tf.is.f_gtit to i.cacira the” -.






F R E E  F .S T IM W TE  « U
762-4916
no job  iix> Large or too im a il 
Wc new Eafc a M«Sen» AcfftaR r ta a l 
lacaied fti Kc|*w»a
A. RobrrtiEaw was narr.ed' b a rrie r• (houkl be tiMd, 
ciiairmas of the iteering Uuier Ifie Iw asii.
rnitt.ee cf the Kelowna chamber ttetwren ihetn, as4 with a
of riFrrirnerce t*....-P,iers eachaxige!'*^''^*' rr.edi xa ; ...p.-ijcxf the batts 
\Ve<.lae:!Aiay E.igh». ''sn d  avoid i.he kihsl of damage
I1i« steeiiisg uusinitttec wai'FOJ have eapwrsefis'etD u&der- 
eleo'ted June 1, atkt w ill htikl { , ■ • * . l>«t.aiievl iii»taUati>..»a ta* 
fit'-e uiitit Ne'p'te.tiilier, whru jj *f.i>:o.id l.« avaUalvie
general meeting w jii Ive liekl ! t ) . : y o u r  Ixiij-dmg I'Ujdiei deat- 
revsew c-jvefatiijfi*, R, p. 
luranta, ihaytnaa of the (Tiatn.lIwr at Commerce Induî te. *KmiSlflNO nilOM*
foKotiuttre, ix lay . | Ql'ESTION- I have acqtored
M ttffie ii Hi*ige was ;as ant.que ro-hd {.arlor f.in i*re ,
V'lfe.chairma!i i,h ri,,. stove iK.to-th re:t4ired the
“ lEc evt!.B..s.ge Wilt s.ervjfe f'-tv.:!i t.vea'.it;.ful.
T y . Ittot
MIDVAILEY CONSTRUCTION LTD.
7 60  EaUIia A te ,
Presenting. . .
Mr. Bud Le Tourneau
Liberals May "Resurrect" 
Never-Issued Canada Medal
(TTTAWA (CT*)—The fovern- 
ment l i  cwnlderlng reviving the 
•ever • tnued Canada Mesia!. 
p o tilb ly  b.r awariling the first 
one In connection with the WT 
centennial, g
l*rime Minister Pearson may 
have given a hint of this inten­
tion in the Commons 10 <lav» 
ago. He noted th.it the C.in.’ tia 
Medal, estatvlished m 1M.T "but 
not re t isiued, h .ii th tre  mati’e 
leaves rofijolnesl on one stern" 
— the same design as the gov. 
•rnrnent s pressed Hag.
Mr. Pear.ffin waa interrupted 
at this ivolnt by an untdentifiesl 
MP who aald: "What happened 
tn tha t’ *' (the med.ill
Mr, Ihearnvft repllesl; "W e will 
be resurrecting lh .it, perhapi, 
one of these days."
HcJiaW# tmrcea aald M r., 
Pearaon wasn’t being facetious; 
that th*» government has, in 
fa r t, been ronsKlerlng doing Just 
that III I'onnecilon wtih the cen­
tennial eetebration*.
the area t»:'«r*qrs.t 'br WiPtaf?;* 
la ke , (ktden. Krh,:xs, T ra d
Ib 'ie ."  J.ti Macl^enfsaa lak!.
-X!l af chiteo*.!, fr-:lrf# l ami 
prtn .licial d e ;a ttrr;e£i'i^ a n d
scE kj! b ’sarvti wh« nriglnate 
wt)fk tn !hi,j are* wi:,l l»t a-ivued 
of the new eschar.ge.
"Any p’a r i  up tor i t r ,d r r  rrtav 
te  forwaroH  ;o the i,,h4 mWr 
offic# far Vifw,r.g by rcn tracton  
and *‘.tv'0 :« ;ract.ari," he lakl.
Slat «.d the
rit:;* ami des'-xaltom’ 
Tfiere are dark »:«.•;» w-tuch lot.k
as if t!;.e c.h.r''or-'e is worn off, ars-d
a little f". it ! fie ii'.jte  to use
—  —  !' ' ...
ri.(lW KK MARKKT
F low er-g row ing  for th e  whnle- 
aa le  m a rk e t w as n flou rish ing  
In d u strv  in a e v e ra l E u ro p ean  
c o u n trie s  up  to  the  o u tb re a k  of 
th e  Second  W orld W ar.
\
] The medal ha i a curim ii hl*- 
jtory. At least 14 ip e rlm rn t of it 
jwere ilruck  after it wa* ajv 
(provesl. King George VI wai 
jfent two of the i!«ecimenf. The 
remaining 12 are tielieved to be 
'in  a giivernment vault aome- 
where m the capital.
On July n .  1943, a propcnal 
jw a i lervt tn George VI (o i»,ue; 
:a mediil " fu r the remgnitwn t>f' 
IrneritnrKnis le rv lre  by c itlren i! 
inf C,in*da. whether r iv illa n i or 
I member* of the armed forces’ 
|Or of the merchant navy, andi 
iOf clti.'eni of other countriei! 
wlro have renderesl valuable 
and fsteTitnrioua te rv ice s "
TTie king erwtoraed th# Idea 
and the Canadian cabinet on 
Oct. 14. I94.1. approved "a r­
rangements for ttie establUh- 
rnrnt of the Cnnnda Medal." 
TTicj# dc«tfR *t«t the ftgmc o f 
the mesial and provided that It 
lie circular in form nnd of s il­
ver. tiearing a crowned effigy 
of the sovereign on one aide and 
the Canndian eoat of arms with 
the word Cnnnda on the other
Ileciplent* wet# to tie entitled 
to use the letter* C M  or In 
French, M. du C. after their 
names.
It was never la tlsfactorlly  er- 
platned why the medal was ap­
proved but never awarded.
m  o r  c o N j4 0 F i \ f r
w r-s T  V A K r o u v r n  .c p i  ™
Beverley T\;rner of North Van­
couver. wtK. a.bmtted tjiking 
fnunev fii'>n) a »hO'[> Jait A i# il 
tu ! cswildnt brmg herself to 
ipend It. r r re n fv i « lu ifwnded 
sen!.cnre in jsi'bre court Thurs­
day. ,‘^ e  returnesl the mrnev to 
the shop.
ACME
RSDIO .TV i.m .
1632 P aodo it Si ,  
rH O N E  : * i  » n
Consumer Consultant
«IW rom.^coiipun tumiP...TPoti
I  I  STOM  
WOODWORKING
Speclalirlng in Reddentlal 
and Commercial fjs tu re i 
kitchen catiineti, shnwcatei, 
counter*, etc.
t ‘»H la peftoto «r t*l»M}a tar 
free ettimatea 
B«i. 7*24«H Ret. 7«2-22S5 





InvefUgata the money and 
lima saving advantages of
Airco heating.
E. WINTER
Phimhiag and Heating Ltd. 





g e t  a  




















t68 Glctaitood Ase. (al Klhcl)
1 M S U .     a— ,   ...... .. --"'RvtMX'7*2#aS(M
Ask MR
F||IM Iii|(|||m i .•lllllll....
Ask MR. NOBODY 
about 
SIEG MOTORS
BEFORE and AFTER 
Holiday Plan. . .
Take dellyery BKFORK 
your vacation,
Start payments only 
AFTER yonr return.
del the protection of our 
emergency cash servlco 
while you are away.
NOBODY about these specials:
I IM  Chevcrolet Relair -  « cyl,, standard, 
radio, new car warranty. & n a n r  
P'lill price ...............   ^ / o 7 5
nasslo ~  -.VW' 2 door, 
Uadlo, low mileage, new car # O C A C  
warranty. Full price .
NO DOWN PAYMLNT 
iWH Renault R-S -  2 m  miles, new car
......................................$ i8 9 s
1183 Falcon Fntura — Sedan. New car 
warranty, l/iw  mileage. tO n O C  
Full price ...........   ^ Z / V 5
CHECK OllR n ,T E R
IH G H K J rr  TRADIMN 
ALFOWANC:i;S
440 - 490 Harvey Ave. 
762-520.3
A
o u tsid e
'■*tex h o u s e  PAINI
!K «  IIM  COlOB
V. W in * . ( * *»t  u>NCl» V
ALL DAY SATURDAY; 
JUNE 27
Be sure to come in and see Kfr. Bud LcTourncau demonstrating 
new Monamcl Outside Latex House Paint. Sec how one quick 
coat of this fabulous new Latex Paint will provide your houst 
with years of beautiful lasting protection. AND, if you have any 
decorating or painting problems ask Mr. Le lourneau, his years 
of prolessional experience in all phases of decorating are at 
your service.
SPECIAL OFFER
4 ' NYLON BRUSH
Reg. 5.49 Value, O n ly ..................... 1c
with purchase of one gallon of Monamel 
Outside Latex House Paint, 
rcg. price 10.95,
Llmilt one to r customer
VISIT
Kelowna Paint & Wallpaper Ltil.
The Best Step 
in The Bright Direction
539 BERNARD AVE. 7624320
Court Refuses 
To Sue Philip
ICAIDENKEAD rBm iten)—A 
court here reftimed mb 
tSfMB by a road cmfoty cam- 
paigitxr far a vununoaa asaJfist 
Prlaca Fbltip,
Ib e  mppeal waa mada by 14..- 
OcaOr. im ia rn  Boala, « .
It  aroae Croat aa atiio er-oA 
am r  beta OHrtier tfeUa tnoBalt be- 
twcea a ear la w bldl Prtooa 
PblUp waa drlriBC Qaeea EUs-
Tbe appttfattwa waa made by 
Boaks. jBBoder of tba Road 
Sidety Sociidy.
Ia  tt be ^mrced tbat Prteca 
PhBip drore Ida car **i«cftdesaly 
aad at a apeed wWcb araa daa- 
geram to tbe pdbbe aad wttfaout 
rcaaonahie oooaideratlaa*’ for 
otber road-oaeca. Aa a reautt
Ib e  otber <b*we. a 
waa aerved wtUi a aammoaa by 
poUce.
atiA R TK a  
PARIS (Retdcn>—Only ‘wo 
per c o t at tnarried VYwtcb 
aroeoea who wcrfc beep their 
H ila iia  for tte ir ow« peraotuJ 
use. Acoordis« to a survey cno- 
ducted by famdy assodLaUonf, 
the reatalndcr pay their %*\- 
aries ioto tbe Camfly bodgct. 
There are ACoe.W* m arrird  
apomea arbh fuUtime Jobs m
lOGOPOGO ABOiJIfB K ZX- 
OpTHA. as mar vlaitor caa 
jilbJmij see, ia sndtoproBtote  
ssare eiaziora ia a y  way Sie 
r^TTtkw a t txmmerce caa 
dream Above, ia aa oki 
picture et bCrs. Joaa 
a ^  our frk n d. Mrs. Hagel 
for fibe past eigld years, and 
a^e is back again, has direct­
ed tbe alsht shows tar tbe 
iaternatlnBal regatta, 
regarded as oae at die eoo- 
'tibeBt's bert received water 
shows. Tbe pfctare et Ogo- 
pago hehbtd M rs. Kagel is
scee^ted description 
Obaaagaa Labe mosster. 
at Qae base cd Beraard 
Ave., tibe city’s mam street, 
tbe ammal regatta sign bangs 
aB year round. 2a froot (d 
the ta ^  is a smaB pool occo- 
pied by Ogopo^ h iaas^ as be 
g uar^  tbe street. Pretty girls 
are rraatantly beiag pboto> 
graphed at tbe loea t ieo aad 
this gaxsp waited tot our pbo> 





Producers at Bathe's 
r®—»*»f a f a l l  
tSied W to KUkd Tnadevffle. 
•re  tzybtg to siga imeb ^ars as 
Mae West aad Gypsy Base Lee.
SBvedba produced €LUM toaa 
ef freasen foods b> ISO  to be-
twifrMm tK* I #*—# ZDOCt









B .7 9 C
. .  & . 6 e  
. .  Si. Oc
Opea Wed. 1 pms. to C pjm. 
Thursday . S a.m . to C pun. 
FrL aiKi Sat. .  f  a.m. to 8 pun.
FINN'S MEAT
5H miles north erf Kelowna oo 
VernoQ Ros^ (Highway 97)
M A R S H A L L  WELLS
BER.NAKD at PAND08T
ycKir be^quarters for
•  Fngli’tb Booe Q una
•  Spode •  We<%ewood
•  C rys ta l
. . .  some exclusive Hors
Short Sleeve SPORT SHIRTS
2.95Reg. 3A5 to SJ5 (Special ---------------
M ake Sate Yarn
FA IM .Y
Gets the DcBcaoos 
NutritMO of Frcah
■ •C  A
D A « v  r s o D O c n
At Toor Favourite Food Store
SHORTS
Khaki, elastic back. 
Size »  -  42 ______ 2.95
WALKING SHORTS










C a ir T i Shap
S 4  Bexaurd Ave.
•  XtovriopiEg and Pzizdii^
•  Local Flewa









•  Sflka aaM
imparted t roaa 
Fraikce. Swltaer - 
land. Raly aad 
tbe Orient!
p iN C U S H IO N
iTO FS  CAPRI
te;
More Fun-ln-Tbe-Sun
Is yoara when you are outfitted la quality beaeh- 
wear from Meilde'a. YouT! find a gay aelectka 
of ««iw»iT>er fag every anendier  of ycur
fam ily here! Shop soon and ea^oT *h« beautiful 
Okanagan w eathg ta eool eomforC
Geo. A. Melkle Ltd.
B ctnari Ava. at W ^ar 8L 
Op«i — 9:00 aun. to 5:00 pun. on Moo., 
T W a. Thurs.. aad SaLt Wed. 9:00 aun. to IS 








•TIANADA’S F tx m  SSASOCTS 
PLAYGROUND-
VISIT








i f l f  Paadoay 9L 
and 
rS N TlC Y O If 
«7< Mato St.
TH E V ER T LARGEST 





tw m  DAILY C O M * * , KELOWNA, C O U P f t W , Lw, j M i  m  *■*« —  ■ o *  wammrnm
B O Y 'S , O G O r O G O  A R E  F B r E N D S
"Ogopogo Is!" 
Say Sighters
m r » n x  r r a a T i
It. •tvpewr, ert erf Oh, Iwlcv, 
—Wii tty oa a «».lai rfhy. wnitaiiig 
the wkier atMi anMiteiC
a rris.i«"rtic towwl te  Mfr th rt  
m».T li- witiiia iU-ikSftg
“rivr lnd;sat rail*’*! It •'N 'h*- 
a-lUt *■ Tt;idsy. wc call it ‘ 'Oigw- 
pog©,**
TVie pwwsgdm who haw  aww S 
are tm.natjrccd rxmrtly but 
t ^  total rlt*'* w dl over 500 
Prohst*ly tbe W£g«**l pfemp lo 
i«>r ft witljfaj tbe l»»t two drc* 
•dot wa» at tZke Aijuatir Diolnrf 
Boom. Aa«M«t 20. MBA. mtmm U  
peo île were qaletly eating and 
minding their taodoe**.
They all aeUemaijr' mwrvrw.. 
want it Anily HBHterahMd teal 
X>gofiogo* hi no fitoi atory, no 
of the im agteatk*. no 
toebriatr** haBartortten.
'*ChrntK»go is! We naw *0*®' 
with OUT ow* eyna.-
T A R io t'i m m m
In  the doiAter'a aatod anay
rise tbe idea of cx>llsbae*ttae te 
thia griwp but tbe 55 came frwiBi 
K*lowri» Hours. Rrvriatnke. 
Kamloapt. lY a il and other 
point*.
More Ksoterfiy. i«  nootearf nf 
a sighUag apptaawd to a fMwrw 
paper. Sept. ^  MSB.
John Aleaaaiacar and hta taia- 
Bt. of Kelowna, rtataaad Oga- 
pQgo appeared withte te iaet 
at their bo«i. M ra. AlcKaadar
r r s  VaiM’ouvcr )»iland or the 
at Booir
aald thff werfwraA. fa; d*i% la CaAnr' 
mmd Q-aw*-««»■»»•., U masaarat 
gwr tan'ic* H  miiUltU'W.
Tv»n'uriig faurk tor i»age* of 
fim r. we fterf a»j aicemoU of a 
C3hSicr Tan'.bnMhte nod M , iaaaUy 
to OgOimiBf) Wl»*« 
Ihry t>addied too ckiatjy to 
Ndaall*' Tteat. Tfar wwtfa of aa
*'WawMi wMiiWlteaar row, aMwd te a
n m r j tit SAiSsirsg wat«>r. to ,
C~Uitd #od Isi* ianiUy di«ai-^»eaf-
od.”
Is  5«4, arvcs-al %mn^ faw , 
can'sxwd MO a fat'ach near Grrata. 
Beach ■atevv they ftniad aa 
asSmal—fi-w, te aia toet knag. 
wi'IgbShg afaowt •«# pound*.
Tfar bad a abort, taroad.
flat tmU. Che Imwd acwdl wot 
frmirs tbe »:tr.*u.lsler» wltb no ailpi 
at a nrck , rtubby noar. round 
farad, am wart., thick b id ,. 
iBjwraply MM’orod wftb silky Italr 
four ce' f>c» iorbo* to toagto. 
tooto 1»e » doe. t’vo Ivory 
a:r(d f’towii Mkr a great
The i4»t»wc*d no sign* erf
wear c»ri4 krA.cd Ukc thoa, erf 
a txm ew r m  c<ti»cT land  an im al 
Pcrhsrw toes#' wcrv tb , but 
of toe  ■■'Uv.j* Iteap h f* rutnotoB  
to Iw teijind art atmnmam tm rSwer, 
erf SoOtovnB n o rtrta . Ste* Wewt 
TriBfur wM wwatooa Afatew. Char 
may have frteod* la 
toe mate tropic re0aa« of toe
A popular muaac ball bit fruoi
aU public figurv#, "Ogo- 
I'logo" matiilahte •  crrat dogree 
of aoad*‘Ht.Y aad make* hi* hem, 
wway from the esonlr, of thhoga. 
He b*«at» toe area near to , 
'T iig  Ifa'iMf" ai w w  srttlRmoBrt to 
©omr»*ratJteto’ aptew , Any tototto 
made up teter Eteowoa are 
ujfuaUy acwnr dtefcaac from  
iiKire
I I  yoa mte mtas *  "DmiMlng 
TfawwMB.- toi* Will put roar 
mtod to- •  drgrv, of oeae. 
l> jvm  wiwtdteg at th , floating 
h rk ifa  to Ktdwwna to IS te rv- 
norawd iwmtet faugr sturgeon and 
bdtorw, tola aalv,* thr ridktle.
Tiw faiae erf tt»r Ogcg*ogo faa* 
aprnad cwmtdrrably over toe
m o u n ta in
s h o d o u is
___ ____  ia r B I ,
-T fa , Mo«S Ex(;cll«« Oftow ol 
th , OeafKrfSo." It  »'«• Inaugte- 
ated Aapiaal g, B K .
I, iam nThe .
g wa* thought that a fAefam- 
eg raory "tedoctioa— wobM ftteS 
M* way ioto faomrtewn pgpeev- 
«f Ifar voelpfaHit. Tfaao tan. to , 
fartmewte tttedf wifi tot ■ teip- 
%m ptatHF In  apato anfboid- 
reortttfka bboot Ertatena
T ^  w M fiu atae bear fte  teRm, 
of toe xwebtoinit and toe dgna- 
ten* of toe mgimr. ettea to 
'*OifateS ConqMuaioe” at the or- 
dfar.
H w  emrdttei ef toe twrtSficaitt'
to.    toŴ JI# W i mm 9̂
Bogtaow*’ JBtetfbrtitei G m m m i 
Sus*rvl»ed Evenataf TraS Mdet
9 a W  K . —aaofte
Cmmfrf Ckib Lodge
RIDING
Caurtwr ewwr mile* of soanlc 
mounAwte bratls. Only S2 ffaat 
ad f t  vach addibcma] hour.
C ^ D L m C
Ip e r ir  •  bo im  w tei graaa grano* 
F a r  to
Ctely 92 jwr day.
MOVING RANGE 








2 NUe* Nmtoi am
UB̂llfcâmetetowf wmgmWŴ
YTteca, W «K , 
Into 2% 36, Ja|r 1
Bafarri Mteehaim, 
Martteeffll. Jaik  OiitwltoH
H n i.,  tMwe-— SdL» 
iB ir  2 * 3 . 4
^•Knto"
u t a .  OMM V . .  c t a .
Ana M alxrM
A m  o tm tx m m tw m
mama
DRIVE4M 1HEATRE
Jiaw I t .  BE 99
*G E R C » tfIM < r 
to
toteL, Iteara.. M L .9dlr 1.1. i
'‘in ^ H A iG E
-M U X lC X N A H tir
to  c’-f-tfmr 
Btarrfato; Itam jy  Ctoatod.
Opato to 9i99 p i f








to tDTB to PABBB 
to BAKDY HCACHRi
•  W A T O  B r a n
^^j^ i^H ^A gnw w idato to•  OOOD AULtJltallJBJlll. J. RBI






OGOPOGO IN STORE WINDOW
SERVICE CLUBS
m&tAi, AMftM B O T ia .
Ehwadw—Z v w y  Irfeeday. t ;N I
» « iaaT-~ ltv# ry  tW -d a y . U  IS 
p .m .
l iy w r—Z w r y  •*««se4 Tvse.iddg,
•::ts p..m,
tJiiwa ~  Swechd *A*i fourth 
TWrwSiiy. i . U  p.*sa.
Kl— I—  F tr« f  Aiwi Uterti
T littin iday , •  »  p .m ,
'tm m m lrnam  —  Se«ft«s*i T h u r m4#y, 
I ,  JU p,2B.
Sfiiiips Prove Ally 
For Fimlfy Peunton
M S L a O U R H * : ,  AujUaU# 
A V S' jMW lcesisaxs'* 
w.afa a a d  hmt w ar*  f«*.
wttiiifd tB rn t IM y ** f%  £«■?«
Tfeurvday — t&aaJij to M._aoa 
tradtosji itampa- M i* #, ir u h  
WlweeUa. w h o  e u i r i i e d  a  U S . 
aervhramaa te Sif#ll»u«sa *ad  
aaevwl la  Pafagcjukl, K « t-, 
tfuop, ia.l5eo> IM y«ar» aga, e*- 
{ lia iaad  te e  io m K s p e i^ e  r« i,i« d  
t e e  B uaaey Ib r  te e  fcrtp by  ca l-  
iectteg tee ttsunpm la a eurtx.-n;*- 





ttletototoeB , Mm m
  an
praelBbn
fRito vw toi* m em m t 
tOBKemdm a i tho teat amriina 
IB aw  btoi. A lt jtnt«r«ny Iw  
^  to a p B  to  » la r « a  m e-
p m d  w ttti w ttB t . .b e
iBinRiBd a horie’a bead. He la 
•MMTBlb’* C r •  a a in mtm, 
aotnetlmea very dart. The 
Muateatkma »erv* so remind 
teat Kelowna ia Ste major 
■eeBtr# aeareat tee »pet where 
it la believed Dgopoto> Uvw», 
Itert on Squally ooini
(Courier {rfw>t»)
OGOPOGO •  •
CNMteMMNt flNi«i Wmgm t 
Ctoier to tee O fB P ^ . we do by■Hbeaêm —■ — -*■ ■ -- -I aWRI jr̂ Nt 1HN§
JM pilir to  •  aompantoa to Our 
• iM  fleder aad b«eby atiMmrfae 
ymt' Ib  btod aiMl tab»e tee «aid 
iK to i^  Mto Wank to <5«i»n#nte« 
to  teBT* bM«mM[ Cbtoer. toeeteer 
wite aB *»d ateeutor te« nrtvh 
% IWfm te«y  mtn  twioneine «# 
"■ liw ertetotat, Obwui latoer tee 
i iiMd nl Bwr. mM Orteir. sfft*«d 
I  lar ©Bt Trwrted Servaa*# tela 
I  — • tety- to to rWevMio
f; CWMTt te tee rWv to felow iia, 
I  M tfe h  CWiimhto, Canada.
|: *Tlv OeowoeoN Command."
f  teem tellww* tee slgnnbire to 
I  iM i Mayor »m! aa ^BpmprtetB 
I  MMl te^.aJlNto, 
f The eerteReate b» MmlfMI 
V, tmd. Bime«#we»v ortnted te teme 
»■ aetBra.' t te i a rt wwlt te teeie b» 
■> , t»t Bowtinr AaaoelateM and 
BoBNlBte' to  IWB- ftem
I  pwwt- te «mt*f water
#. jrtvtoa. mebte* a bordto aroittid 
.wlB mtetetel*
The litea waa mrtttamttr teat
to K. P. M a c L e a n , p iib lte h e r  o f  
tee lEtelfcr C o u r ie r ,  w ho  te l t  a u e b  
a gtmmleb. careflilly a d m ln te -  
te r e d ,  eouM  make tee n a m e  to  
Ketoaraai b e l te r  Iteows terougte 
eto tee romtliienl T b e  W e« w a a  
• d v a n e e d  « n d  a « e ^ t o l  a n te u a b
•aMeaEh*’-
A ■ m all c o m m itte e  w *a lo r n v  
• d  a a d  d c ta lla  to  tb e  « ’benrM 
w o rlie d  o u t. I t e « a « a  m te H c itr  
chalrmae Marah Otor hamfled 
th e  d e ta lla  t o  p rfsductlon .
T b e  offler w m  B r i t  bestowito 
tel tea eleht Canadian premier* 
who tdeitiHf Kehmma tfu rtn *  th e  
tim  Reealta.
t i o e e  te e ti ae v en  o th e r  Jndh  
vfebiala h a v e  b e e n  b o n rtred  w ith  
t e e  o rd r r .  T h e y  * ra r  R rtyaH Jer 
l lo c k ln e b a m , w ew tem  cwmmawwL* 
r e  o f  te e  C n n n d fan  A rrn v : Antiw  
S te w a r t ,  d ) r e c to r  n# th e  R nn-tl 
to terttadcaat Covemora; D. 
Jam le iio B , o re a fd e n t to  th e  C a - 
n e d ta n  A«an«;lflttr>n nt W roede««it 
CbweenfMra; .T *1, ^ncfkmnlA, 
to  |JW *; T h o m a a  a n d  
bbem* flU t. member* to the 
Kteette rboh* w h o  fteel*»efl It 
whee tecv |e#» lfe|owen • Ceortro 
f )  W e ec . d i r e c to r  o f L ltm a Tn» 
te rn e d te ia l .
:fcr
Reit ProUeffls Of South Asia 
OutlNied By New Moderator
Tel! Your C a iric r  
m  Phooe O ur O ffice
J « a t  five jro u r  va e a tkm  
date* a a d  a d c tm a  in your 
carrter-boy «  to our toSee— 
a n d  d a ily  m a n  tro tn  h o m e  
wiB a d d  to your b o lk la y  jo y t .
Planning a 
Vacation?
Before You Leave 
Arrange for Daily 
News from Home!
•  IN  S U C H  tas c x d tin f  summer 
•a  tim  —- with so much happening 
ia  every realm o f news at home and 
abroad -—  youTI want to read and 
enjoy Y O U R  O W N  newspaper 
E V E R Y  D A Y .
SO IN  planning yottr vacation, 
be sure to arrange for your copy 
•o be forwarded each day. Then, 
wherever yon stay, y w r  fam ily  
■ ew s^p er wtQ be a welcome daily  
v id to r —  tw in g i^  yon aQ the latest 
•csrs b'otn home and everywhere 
ebe, and en ierta in in f yosi w ith your 
hivorite scw si^pcr feahxres.
Use this handy, holiday w d e r form
A. iff»»**W»teai. »ew to
' “  ' fhntotewwtea.ltewptoi te
bl A*te. Th# nauto# k a w  h#©«
dfwhte*# hsin baw» and lwiv»»i>to
 ̂ . . iHNto dWNbf
Ib  itetobmito
> , fi, • ’to »~w*te^
iwtm.
'k A MU W««—•.••# te#
to • •  mmmem •mm pm,
girmit te •emmmWm Tte * • -  
Vff Ba otetoto Hk *h»
»| l,#,wwflibil#, W« #1#,
r  ••ww#, pa
, Ib  .m  MftW" , -
Wm TI.'WMiiMtef «wnf»# 
a f  wiM te» -**•
r  " • bUbw tB-SsBteMto h -te  ###•» bn
fl#: “ iB Cw B ^ ' abtetf t i  teŵ  ewpt NbS if jpteirth# . tew ntê Nbsater
Tlr, IfbeMUhm amkt te# w^aitei 
to  •*• - w%*t m u s t  b a  i i ia r w f  w ite  
te* WmA
a m m rm  s*w»swrwrvfa,
rmwawA t m \ .  >n,m 
d«rwrtt»#**t mdiiead te* wim- 
bin, to ix-mt-r”  mrto «#»•
wwmto' bv S.SflU Ar«rH
3f* *#•** I,,*.# SwpiU Sf* *V£f*
a rwHtrn te# Krio
Wlwhte# _  f ir *#  . Wruf#»
itewte# Wi,itbi«M(**<r WtiftovM. ',f
eteteawi wa# Pi*d»»##d b» 3.T*t 
a # a  #i(|fw*h.wi. p t  nernrm -
nto b# *  "»ai, 'tgttfer mimte,# 
iteww fwf ato
wdftera and i f l  aartmw.
M M im K ia  0 4 M I
^ b e r t  M artaB  to  
•Tbw OiteBtters-.TV iwrte# t* a 
eivO *»Kbitaw wiMt 
Aanite






V acM im i AdAeas  
Rernime DeBvery to  H y  Hom e Addrem
(D a le )
The Daily Courier
Attractions This
F S ID A T , J U N E S
Tbe fin rte  amioal himiwf 
grading eoctest of Bie TTSA 
w ill be held Friday azad Ssdor- 
day arith the coetest tafcfag 
plaee at S. M . Shnpson 
Satsrday, June t l .
I M  pmL—l^aao rec^MI M  
ilz s t Ihsited d m rrii HalL
gATUKDAT. jrCXE Z l
2:M  p,aB.f—O fflm d ofieidBg of 
vocational sdaooZ. publie hrrited. 
T ta y d o w n s  o t  a »  B.C. Amaianr 
Gtof TouznasMBt at tee Kciow&a 
Goif and Country Gub. Tbis It  
m atclad plajr.
4 :S  pjsu — P re^ ita ticB  of 
prizes to winnss of god tn zm ^ .
S:M teat.—Aacnal Pndk&esffs 
B all at tee golf coarse ^il>>
Soeeer pixy*<fb; ScioaBa 
K im loope a t . cStr vm k'
tide  St. J b a ^ ^  haS. 
to d  Awe. tram S to  9 ;
—O p e a ^  
taoBfes e f tee S te  aaom 
vcBtkxi of tee Ite lto id  ^Bdor 
Cfeambcr ot Commerce i t  ten 
efvie aremu
4T f s a y f f .  j ia iE :
G ^  »  as —TrtftallBUon «if B te




9:99 pmu—RasebaTl, Tabatts 
as Vemcai, EDes Sadism . A 
aweek-gKi cruise ia planrH*d by 
tee Yach t Chib.
M B B IE B IA Y . J I3 .T  
T b e E C .U ^ a ite o a l 
OtM m ert te city p a rt
F B 2B A Z , J U id r 2  f 
M ayor c f Tbew T m m ib a S *  
Aquatic pariBoo. f
♦
Kelowna aad O iririet's  
(s ly  autecximd Renaclt 
Dealer.




Bmward at « .  FaM  TCMSa
I
S F H !3 A L !Z E D  f 
IM M E D IA T E  ^ I V I I E  
Y ear FCHOI O atoB I  




A rm  Motors Lt^
BEAUTY PHOTOGRAPHS BEAST
Ogopogo wearing ar Regatta 
hat smiling taroadly is another 
manlfestatioa of the Okanagan 
VaDey's favmJte son and be 
emn be seen in Kekiwna on 
any occasion. Tbe camera­
man was hicky this time in
getting one cf fiw iw etti«' of 
Kelowna damsels. Just as she 
was about to record tbe im- 
pression of Ogopogo on film . 
The palm tree is a little out 
of place, but it serve* to re* 
mizid one that Keknma is
truly in the mkidle cf tee 
Suzmy Ctonagan and although 
we do not have jahns, we 
cone close to the climate that 




Ib tee to ra l A n e  




Drap te aad gay * 'B ^ b» I
OCEOU j
KttTYlWUTBi
L o e M a i  a o e a B  f r m  I  
Sm p* CrtB i. g g to ay f l .
Yob m  is9&ed to  v z z tt o r  
for A cnmciete Bit e i  
taopertiet svsB^e M  I t e  
C t o « * n  V O e ,.  <
AvBiteftte.
WHAT'S ON AT THE MOVIES
PAKAMOUNT THEATRE  
Friday aad Satorday 
Jane id. 27 
-4  FOR TEXAS*'
A western comedy starring 
Dean Martin. Frank Sinatra, 
Anita Ekbcwg and Ursula 
Andress Filled with gunmen, 
gamblers and pretty gals.
Mwaday. IfaetoUy. Wednesday 
Jane 2*. 3* aad Jtoy 1 
"RAM PAGE"
The story of a "shikar” or 
bunt, for a brace of tigers and 
a fabled beast called '•Th* 
Enchantress.” Big game tratv 
per, Robert Mltcbum. sets 
to get the animals. Big game 
hunter Jack Hawkins goes along 
lo help, accomi>anied br Elsa 
Martinelli. Tbe animals are 
caught and so is Mitchum by 
Miss MartinelU. Note the effort 
the cbanjTO Hawaii into a 
Malayan Jimgle.
Mldalalri shew Wedaeaday, 
Jawe 99 
Tharaday. F ridar, Ratorday 
Jaiy 2, 2. 4 
"B YE BYE B IR D IE "
This is the briidit and breezy 
lOm vcrsk» at tbe Broadway 
nusical trfay. Starred are Janet 
Leigh. Dick Van Dyke, Arm- 
Margret, Maureen Stapletoo 
mad Bohby Rydell wite Jenm 
Fearaoo as IMidie and Ed teil- 
Bvan as himself. A hatgiy. zest- 
fed show which pcdces fun at tbe 
yoaager generatioa. The E3vis 
craze, televisiae. teclr caretoa 
fteMs and over-powering ro- 
ausacea. Oonrad Birdie, (be 
aatkai’s hipcadngtegest aoog. 
•ter. is aboot to be drafted. TIds 
affects his soBgwiit B 's reeaaaem 
mmd a smaa toww Ohio girl, wh» 
Pteaivai t o  tate cJyRto ktea.
KELOWNA D R IVE-IN  
Satorday. M M day, Taesday 
JoM! 27, 29. 99 
"GERONIMO”
Tbe name that struck terror 
in the hearts <rf tee UB. 
Cavalry, barred  are ChtKk 
Connors, Kamala Devi and Fat 
Conway.
Wedaeaday, Thswsday, Friday 
Jo lyl. 2. 3 
"TEENAGE M IUJ03CAIRE"
A musical axmedy with no 
social message, no ea t̂ose. do 
problem, excepf what 18 year 
dd Jimmy Ctoton rtould do 
wite his cete mi£!kn dollars! 
The natiooally popular record­
ing star sings six brand oew 
soof^, 14 others are song by 
Chubby Checkers, M arr Jolm- 
soo. Mary Ana Mirfiiey and 
toher famous sfBgers te tee 
teenage music world.________
POBTAL WORKERS BUSY
BOSTUN (A P)—It  took naore 
than two weeks the BostoC 
post office to c(M»plete tbe re ^  
ord to more tean 2A00.009 "first 
day to issue” for
tee Joiso F. Kenaedy mamorlaJ 
posuge stamp. Tbe post ot&ra 
department arid TaemSmy (feat 
ahhourt tee stamp w ^ t oe 
sale May 29. eanetolatioew were 
not ecantdgted aatfl J m * 15.
PASADENA. CRM. (AP) —  
Dr. Qtarles M . Pemerat. St. 
world-famed bfatoglst
24 HOURS SKVKT
Our modera e e l m  operated 
arateers and dryers insure you 
to fi»e testest, deanest w art
HAPPY VAUEY 
COIN UUMH^Y
n O P S  CAPRI
te eaaeer re iserd i. eras tooad 
dead Wcdteesday and poUee n id  
he bad given hisneelf a fatal 
teteettoa to cod hfc owa atolcr- 
iBg from the iftsriwa. Dr« Potn-
sB*** JMM9i OOflS S  aSBCW CmX mmm
l^ s a r in a  FfiBirrfflf*#’# few IG a^  
teal Beasaztfe r t r t *  2MK
Save Thnt and Money
De Ysm
•  12 Doitele Load Washers
•  •  SBntfle Load Wtahers




•  S O U V E N U tS  
•  MAGAZIKES 





479 HABTEY AYS. 
(Ogfeway tn
te the H M fft to E to w it t
B G
DANDY DEAL  
POK A  
rAMDLY ifEA f#
Patio A ifr04|i
laiEVE n  OR NOT
TM 1CMI 'tM lHPB7f«rriDA sfWT mm mmmm
A kXI'M 'wdMM bf Up&aftdyirf, 
m m o R t  
IM A ION swi*Qc«im&
m  M e  ca£Ai£n€t t i m o  
OVA m u  m tn tc o  'S r ^ jc r m ^  mtmm most
>
JiiS JAOf- 
G s tm  
W A S
»y Kpk Have-A-Stogie Invitation 
Heard More Across Canada
O R A W A  (CF' — Latest For c ig v *  'tib« xecrease vms 
m e t tsom  tiM bureau id  fttao iriiB  111 Ll4,tAife t ru a
appiifcat d ttcsM i A bns«..bdf0wa oi tte>« fifu rcs  
ia Cigar MU- sad aa UofsSiuwi u u  ai^Murecki ss ’og u
rcMMd |vei«<c»c« lev cigar* cigarerl* bcgaa
fMMMtg CsMB*eti*BS a  thi first siaimcauulb'' tU ta  liu  U-S. r«- 
quarter to  liM - '|w rt.
T h t rcfur'ted lodiiy as; jh e  Jas.ua.ry ia»-fa'Ki w rii-
BM^vi>«r-c«6t eirots bimx
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WTiit ismild you bid Rftw with 
to ta * ftoiowtflf tour 
hands!
*-*^h
1. 6 AQMI f A i  OKT 497i t  
& B Q in  t i  tK M  te f t tu  
I . #KQJ«f t m i  #AJ1 45 
4  *10811 tAQTBS *7 8  4«
1. Six notnimp. Biddmf lit 
bridf* is « lanKuiK* where ccr- 
tiin  btdt hive certain meartln.gs, 
Th* vocabulary of biddsnf It 
very limited—the (our suits, the! 
seven nufnl<ers. the word* no- 
trump, double, redoubl* and! 
p i l l  — but nevertheless, the 
metnlngs to these 15 terms are 
often quite precise.
Thus, In this sequence. 
North’s rcbid to three noLrump 
designates a balanced hand con­
taining about 20 or 21 high* 
card pointa. It would not make 
much sense for North to leap to 
three notrump with a les.scr 
hand when ha knows that the 
spade response may be baswl 
on .IS few as six points. In view 
of this, since our own 13 polnt,s 
bring the combined total to at 
least 33 points, we raise three 
notrump to six.
? F i l l -  It l i  L-kdy that pan- 
B*r can rr.gle yiree Kftrvmi-' 
iimply te  t:|,h < *id  * alues, aia  
toe ia.(tii totog to do II pt.'s 
It is i-cujito# that an ll-ui-;k  
fsn.e la d.i!'r.esrid* or clubs ctn  
ai*j l»  rTiSde, M t fiicr* is far 
ft';c-re d-rr̂ to at-iout makmg 11 
ti'iiki in a rnuiur suit than n-r.e 
mtks m Boirump. The iingle- 
’..on titan ts ©j me thing to w-orry 
atxjut to a notrump rofttract, 
but Is is not a good enough rea- 
see for takttjg j'Srtncr out o-f 
fiuj Btoe-trick gam*.
S. Four diamonds. This hand 
is odd-<« to make a slam op* 
{wsit* the rebid of three no- 
trump, but it may well be that 
the best contract ts tn a sun 
ratlitf fiisn m notrump. The 
(our diamond bid expresses the 
jjreference (or a suit contract 
and atk* partner to show spadr 
suprort if he has it. or to go on 
to five diamonds with a proper 
hand. The intention is to bid a 
slam when North responds to 
four diamonds.
f  Five hf.nrts. With only 11 
high-card points, we may be a 
point or two short of tho 33 
twints that signal a slam, but, 
can probably make 12 tricks 
wilh ca*.e.
It would not be right to bid 
only four hearts, which we 
might do with fewer high-card 
r>oints and a freakish hand. A 
(our heart iiid would not be 
(orcing and partner might pass. 
North is liound to have values 
in hearts for his three notrump 












4  Bloasom 8. 




























43. More In- 
frrquent 
48. Metal tag
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D A I t r  r ir rT O Q U O T V  -  ner«*s hei* l« wmBMi 
A A V D L B A A X B  
Is L O N Q F V L L O I V
FOR TOMORROW
Saturday should prove a high­
ly enjoyable day. Personal re­
lationships will be highly con­
genial, so such interest aa 
group activities, travel and ro­
mance should trflng you great 
happiness.
Also favored travel and out­
door pursuits.
FOR TH E  BIRTHDAT  
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates thot, 
while you can accomplish a 
great deal In the year ahead 
along monetary lines—especial­
ly Mtween late July and mid- 
fleptcmlwr, in early October and 
late December—it would be ad' 
visable to avoid extravagance 
and speculation during the next 
several months since, aside 
from the aforementioned per 
iods, you will not see onother 
uptrend in these affairs before 
next March.
Be especially cautious in fiscal 
matters between late October 
and December 3.
Where occupational interests 
nre concerned, you may experi 
ence some "ups and downs,"
but il you take them in stride 
and, dc.spltc Icmfxirnry ob­
stacles. keep plugging, you 
should make several notable ad­
vances—in (leriods parclleling 
those marked for financial gain. 
Thi* should not be too difficult, 
since perseverance is one of 
your fine traits; also the ability 
to build success out ot te tm iag ly  
hopeless situations and the 
smallest of opportunities.
If you nre careful to avoid 
friction in close circlss between 
Nov, 3 and late Dee*ml>er. you 
will find that practicnily nil of 
this new year in your life will 
l>* marked by happy domestic 
and social developments. And, 
as for romance, your l>e.st per- 
lod.s will occur in July, late 
August, late October, Fetv 
ruary, April nnd Juno.
Propitious for travel: the
weeks between July 30 and 
crept. 19.
A child Iwm on this day will 
be endowed with fine Intelli 
gence and a constructive curios 
ilty; would make nn excellent 
surgeon or scientist.















Gn* ititer simuly standi for another. In this sample A la 
used (or th* thr** l.'s X (ot th* two D’s. etc ningle Istters, 
•poiiro|>tiini the langlh and formation of the words are all 
luat* Lerti day th* code letlara are different.
A Crypiegrans Qaoiallea
T R D E M L I  M X
- ? i . i -  h. X  M, ...---,.T-8- J .-W .A -X-.il - A ■ X- -  -....
pdbk n  
jo im o lN
l«a(e: A DECENT PROVISION FOR THE  
TEST o r  a V IU E A T lO N . BAIIUKL
Y o u f ^  u m e  p o Y ?
X P U M M O - HB WAS 
F t  AVI H* H 6H E  WITH 
US A  M IN U re  AGO 
B IZ A ^G IN G  ABO UT 
H O W  P A R  H B  
C O U L P  S W IN V *
%
"nx-fK ctstm rm on  
-#• 1  . '*33.xxxjHrnai M  * e t r '
H--, -'.-J -.c rj Acrt.v'*, iip
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Turn Asa A txstfx ou> tu fjiiH is
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OOP SiKTO OS
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CF t h j :
y l a u
il V V H A T O N j
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BUTCH HAS StEN 
AOKJNO TO kEEP 
LITTUC LCirOV 
Hl« LUNCH/
go SINALLV I'M  
L iTDNO  MEW TRY
HER LUCK....'
I  POM'T THINK W iX t  B i  
HEARiNO ANY M O R * EWOM
HfR ABOUrrr AFTIR 
TOCVAV '
Asorrrv.VABiiri '  '
p ip  v c x i a r t
THBGf TOYS f
...Tou MAcm fm  
’m fio w  AivAY 





OUmNa rtUAAMCR:pocyit CALVIN KINO 
HAv» a ilC K rrq  p o x f
OH, Norw.. 
iON 'T fjQ w w r iO ND fifi, IM  tJOlCKK
T H A r a  /W V B U L f  V
I Ncver< h c a k d J
Of" ‘.'LJCH A  
tw o  15KIWKI
<
E
DE»BV J u s r  fhOPROWCD ) NOW MOM WILL
MY,G(Jr.ttN f-OPMAL r - /  S|MPl-V MAVE: TO
I  TOLD DBBfJVrr 
L o o ic ro  o e r r c o  
ON HRR.THAM 
i r  D o e o  pM
T H A N K *
TO M E.'
D U V M tA  N ew  
ONC.'IHAVCNTA 
THINa TO WRAR/
-Y- I '\  / *  -Tl-
★  W ANT ADS PAY WHEN YOU USE THEM EVERY DAY!! ★
lOR Q t i t l i  biJIVICE fUONC KELOWNA 761-444S — VERNON 542.7410
OASSIFIEO RATES I I .  Busim isPm oM l^
Me OMfe 'mwrnaC %m i»i
0 iiNi 4 ate
V Ihmm
KaKHM «%*t4Mite S*s«i*te#
lo  0m am 4
^ Sm I I  Zj
4-iTil tea>Afc.4 4h4 * 4ft 4
m Lftte <«»« wd 'jk, i#«j mfKji’4 |A(-i T*.tm'uc<um 
RmE dka4 t-.w Vm* *»v«*4
1bi4 ftbim. K*ft 4»-4
ffiiwiilte mmi ha 004 Kif •,...» :.v«
•« xiM-f%:X4L.» tit Awt.4 9
im u  itAMSeSJUZM 
lift s Sa •s.'ftf
l i  i t  ti'.w ft
iiyi'aHC •«  -.4
teA »4 • ''vftift I- .4
JOHN WANNER
E l'iL D lN G  CO NTPaCIO K
Ftci« je;-3ui!S
iJ3 LJ.-.M.3  HvCjpiw. B.C.
y-vv-i-fj
A A D  U K £ .A b l«  
r i ' » •»; t i i t O  ’ ac'j-ti?!! equiy
.x-'j iL'<trv.A bf'yt,;: I« j i*  !S*r 
, ':re  r'i'-re
s E iU T C L  ON
SkC»3 gi'eai#
!-«> < 4 «••'XT •*.# 4 « '«. . ft
Viift W'.,4
.••I i.%4 I .'a
uLFt-N'D Ais
. .rtisL.,^^ itf:'.
‘ .i \  RUcy (, I-tesiiJ ?"-cp-UC f<4/ia
:<r\.;;e I'r'ei f:£>*e 'iST-kii'J l i  
i i i l A i ' t . . b  b X F t . K f t V  M A U t
iSAi V..3g bt i Jz l l t kZi  r-mCt '
" 4 .* - 2 » i c ; ’ ' . - ■ S3 ' r 5 i.*-_ f i j
fcti'-.ae  U
“ • j l ? .  Personals
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
li f t t-r
'.A 7
« . i
t 'ftt. » ft.«... fer-.'v#^
* .« •>  i*w
L V --* . .'.■■• «£« ■ «  i .«  «.•.•.£. g ' t i f j i  » # • « ° s .* te
W i , ;  I S « « j j T7 l 4  MS4 1
i !«•*)' â :
♦ -it . vir
J V-*'---!.- » 1 ,
l4L*i I'Xiii.'t. e.ft,Uftia is l Juft;
5 M*E  
I  .. a
t .
# -
U  OK K ilN T  iJ l'J iJ N a  J l ' l .V
Augu
3»j
irttf co t'tig r v ii O k i
I  iw S  vu i. \  i ;'i-i
4 ; .i
» . e>I
I ft... .ft.i.ftj q
K'l «K»il §h»v*K«
IMt O Utt <0 (K ttll 
K#* ft*. Krr#«».« K
p's5 ui »<f Wt« k S'"5<*56
■ l}lVl.k.K kOU KLNT ■ 
v> i '  ix<rr. Slu B tirtt 
l A ' . r ,  T fir; :« tie ' . v i - i6 e j$  ■;!
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16. Apts. For Rent
1. Births
T i
' ...'v !f?tigr;e:,.,» fctil r i i ; | f
- .. _____  _ ______  i. 2-CC"-! y-C 'a T
A J U V i‘L'1. IX 't '.A s iu .''T ! iL  *' " f*'- a'.t
t . e * i  c! fvoT  ititia's L.nti :» i*'--® E ix . . : . t  is;c-
wflcwr-f'd by e'.erjctif, 1-r;cr.Cs■ i T e J - S T O  :*si
•  r-4 tic:ghU-rs ^a,:.! L tu t  t;,e l>LLU Xirrh li.» !SC K J!.t ''-U rr£
t e y ,  U in  . -,a:tie. y , ,
( t i le  c f t.u-S0 a..J ts*.rf , . - . .. ,
A Cti„ncti..a . . - . n t c r  i t : : I c L i i s "
■kl Tx-t- Cc«iirr Wt-l ktiXtt t 7 1*̂ ‘
j t ‘-j t.'» »tir(i::';.g m U'.Hh S v tp 't '  ......................
»!i.Ji i :jc ta!.- i-. titilv i l  ?!., TTi., i'KlVATlt;
p h < t « c  i  . . : , * , a T ‘ f  .'. t  U . t v
.i C't;i"IS
2. Deaths 17. Rooms For Rent
I i..O\Vl.iLS
i, ft''■ } .'‘,,2
:. ,f ' : ft -.,f ti!. t s: . r  ' •■,.•* t
K A i : L \ ' v  I I f i V t l A :  t w s u L l  
t..l {."•'! b v  W ».M , UU M ..;.';i
 ------...------ I r l r ;  ! i- t ir  afti-f S f«'t
C A K D K N  G ^ T i :  b l O l ' l t i l  i ' " ‘ ' !
I f l t *  n O u M  A ’ ,£ .)  B O A R ! )  } ' U I !
grriUt'ti'.a.u 'l'j . .,.r:.,r if'ah'r I?": .r 
.  _ I  r;t* IC - ty i i ’ '*«!
4. Engagements ^
. M; Accom. Wanted
ar.ii Mr- Ja r.c  ■ U.*.. = * | " W I S J U . S  T u  HKNT
K t . o » : , . a  a . ' j . t i u r . r r  ! i ; e  r r : i ; a £ t - ; j .  , , j , i ; t  r . n - . j - f i r d  I ■-■;•(■ * 
ne-ril •■( !!;r ;r  I’ aaeh'.cr *' *' "  ‘ ' "'' ' '
H t.ffi ,'t .. I f  f r y  h'Ai
f t  %fe -p i \ f -  . ?-©,■■ r «* '* 'A* 4 f.i , , -.J ,S*  » • ft  ' 1 I  i A  i i  .  ̂  ̂ V  ̂  ̂j
4;f In .t  Tt.r i
!iU t.ike f-.ari- I fl Sa‘!,r<!.i‘. . f t  * H M n j1E.Ii M 'IT J ’ IU.Q! 'lli-
Ji!iv n
8. Coming Events
K O X r W N X l i  H I  i ' k K  A I  r f o l x  I K
No. 36 extend a c fr tl.a l irivi- 
la tion  to iitc.'nJx-fi ar.d t.hrj 
putklic ti> attend an Oi'cn Uouic: 
at Caprt Motor Ir.n <>n S-.tjidayJ 
June 3* at 2-3d p ni to (...■;.' 
ir.enwrate the;r fyi'h li.ithdak ,
,fd  b'-' x':<
r.-’c; y-r.c
A H l.l)atH»M  H O t f l i r  WAMB 
led t*> rent im r'.fx iia te ly . Idc.i'-.e 








C O N Sl M
ROYAL TRUST
t )M  If tU N ti  
, \  (O .M P l.l U
REAL ESTATE 
SERVICE
I N I n r  O K A N A lT A N  
24S H ltH N A R D  A V I 
KPLOVVNA  
P H O N It 7^2-.^2(H)
tf
HlvSlHi.WSnU.K K 1; L O W N A 
l>t.nr.e-.-. (uuple u.it.* I ; . : 
a; nl lif 1 ,».ti t b.r
‘ !',l’ ifft) Sft , « ! . s l  ir. T f tc; .J;i>
I'Vf
-T UU M u K L  lU .lt lt '.K tM  H. c.-r 
VI ai.'i I !••» !'•.»' r r  ; i?:'r-i:a'f 
Itfi-.ii ‘i- I. Ar: iv i i . f  r;i'(
I Ja#•■' 1' Cif i ( ! • (
t f'TdiltlK iM  IIO .\U .. n  I I,
T f  ■'eflK'tic t<*aR KUt c , 
Hcv.eit.i I f  ff.|!r<t baari Stnrr.
IV n t i t l t i i f  3,So
rno)- MAN AND
•elfc w i'h  to ten ' duj'ilfx v-x 
t,.».i!f T f l f i l i i i n f  7i»24f'dt> .if 
Bfter « [I 111, THS'sVt.'il 3* i
21. Property For Sale
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
•  fThngei — nolrlBeratofa
•  AutorualH; Wo^hcra and 
Drvers.
•  Vflciiuiii CIcaiH'tr, Irons, 




tlN T E IU O R I LTD  
594 Bei-Dirtl 163-3M39
M . VV. F . ts
Painting & Decorating
ConUnct or Cost.
30 Voarii Experlwu c. 
Anliqite bTimltura
    R u s s '- 'W A m i  ..jM -m i i ’W4r-ai3
Six Unit AAotel 
By The Lake
.Attractive loc.ntion, an idc.al 
lni!.jn<'*,f for f.unllv ojH-rntion, 
I'nitr. iit f  umu)li:tclv furuir.h' 
I I I  and fiiuirix'il for hmi-ii'- 
kfcin.o;, lino unit has l.oncti 
float,n;c. Ilio  (ivvi'lluig for tho 
ovviu r IS II 11 l)(dr(M»m Iuiiik', 
voiy iittriutlvo, fully iiHnloiu, 
full liasoiiioni vvllli liuindry 
laxiiii nnd ■nmll gnn-ory nut­
let, i'(|iil|i|)o<i with |Kip rnolcr, 
too iroiiin (too/or, oonntorM, 
rholvof , cash loj’h tor and uii- 
ilc lit (iTdjto. Soivlcod with 
(Inmo'tlo vv.dor. I.riw taxon. 
I'lill iHioo $.'l,A,()Od,(Kl with 
SI.A.iRiO.Od dnwii iiiid Imlnnco 
i.t SISO.IMI por month Inoliid- 
liiR tiUorost Id . M.L.S,
Fishing Tackle 
Manufacturing
I'l.r tho wiKxl working hnhhy- 
tsl or tn taiy and oxjmiid, this 
Is nl pioKont n t>n*toment 
niM!raUoB. Complete line of 
machinery for nuinufncturtnK 
wooden flahing linTn. 'Ilila In 
«n eatabllshctl bu l̂nexii with 
good cunDecUmis In the aport* 
Ing good trade. Tho prencnt 
owner can no longer coim 
with tfie bunlnesji coming In. 
Only 93,750 for muchlncnry 





Dudley lhritoluml '#« 799<7 
m il Fleck — 70841323 
Krlc Waldron — 76SM567
Kl. \  (li,#.: * ,«  t  9  i . f  »  ,
mttM 'te ft.c
..'Q vW#'« 6. if iD#ft4 A 7 ISeek S, 
t» '* # .ft fi«9 f
Lift tVT«#j4 L> Gkfi W -’ 7:---TF-- -— —. — ....... ...liM ##» #j #■* wUL'LX) AN\ PLK!>0% !6 Ol»
fc-t*,* -V.-.- *' (,* frf.*--*?..! i.t “ in'# fovcX k.L ft ci
 ..........   , ~c
, , 1.i-i L -i f .  v '. .- .  li t 3 f  X.i'1tOapfd .? w..*> -J f'./M . _ __ ^   ̂ fi




15. Houses For Rent
3 Hul, 5 i:7ftl.C*JNI)
i„.ti L .ru j j t i ’ j* t i  M il i i
21. Property For Sale ^  Property For Sale 26. Mortgages,
REVENUE PROPERTY
■J«jt bi'A-k fruiii Sa.tevay na Iii^iiv-a'»srd i,ide k t.
la  u::!ria.eikat# cc-‘.ai:,tii,2i liui izvinkiii* attractive
i-v faii-iiy a.ixuÊ .rnt.',''‘, .Lajr-ge csst-ii.ct kitclifa,., tiarxY
b-fiiuic<'cti,5, gUi L - t iV i . . iyacic..'_.® xwq. bccjixvizi wita
ETvc tiitctiro iiva Ivstxi. l,r^:u.a‘
i  I I X  FUR L  S li te.*.*
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
E E nN A T D  ,U X  R e a lfO fS  D iAL iC -X t i i
C .  S a _ r r e t f  F .  M s i i . o i  2 - S . s i l  J  2 - X 1 5
LARGE MODERN FAMILY HOME
i ..c > 3 vta.r » l.j b.-_-c ■ i b-.-y, • 
ftiJy 5 t : Y i \  . Y r C Y Y . ' i b
I.At '.y.'... titi,kr k'.fX A- . .1  i.K r,
vvUh fe’itiactti.a.i fail a.&i Itits i i  c_: .v...: 
i'X J  b i r t t i t i i d  i j  iocih=-a lu t . r  
tx;\;r>..»0£ti.5, V.T . A',-,;,
I 'X l  p r t ie  IJS .tx i V, v i r/.-.e ! t .
-i.j'X  L m z iik o h ' i
.s. i  Vi .X  
xJlc'CTX'̂ ft
i.r g'ft .r 5. ̂  hc ,
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD,
KLXLlOkS
b-:®' . .
t'l. a ■!'r t'a ■ a i'f
. . . . . . . . .  .
, \  V V * :  c 0
:iT.) if
J c.:....iX0 
. t Z - Z i ’S i
I
This Nice Small Bungalow Could 
Be Yours!
i f  ti! iJ*.{jcv ittd  c-;j s»o,t:t
g a r d e n  h a s  p lf rd y  t !  fr._.t t ; f f ;  .A:js'.,rg fr.!'.' ! T t a « 2 t « j  u t!h  
tern'is. F w  cash , . , uha L r.y .-.M 'r M S
Kelowna Realty Ltd. -  762-4919
F . \ n \ M U f N T  l : l A A  K  
t l v ' t i x c f l y  C .  f .  R ?a U\  I . t J . )
<; h,.:..:.ti;i . .  3.,.‘Ad t. (
.\. ll.l'.! Si ‘W.tif.t Ik
■S3 IT
OCEOLA REALTY LTD,
I!C 1 liar',, K-c . 
Kfti-.ivn,!. i! (' 
.'..j-ti!:,:
RETIREMENT SPECIAL
V cl r.i t r  I . . . . .  , 
L'..,‘d - . ' J c ' , “.'.c ti-.
I ! .  n : c .  •
ti ta ..; •! I  .-i t.titi ‘IkiK ,
' ti-iM 1 n  j , f ‘ t > ’..t ■ C' T.u.t.tii!,
I. k  ••;.'< *■■’>< Ic ti -ti. .."i t ,• ti.M ,i 2 r . jr
. ti'.d i.ti.ti 11;!, , .f i ,  i', I . : i .. i . . I; , , ..
t r ; . , i r  • Stiti.-.'*, t.i •■■..i'.! f . r n , , . t .  1'i,i tc  j ..
,'.ri IM \  I,* gtc ', > ■ tt.ii • t iia s 'r* . ' ',',.;ii ):i .it ,.i,d v, a lt r.
I  '.‘I } »•>■■.' Mt ..f.d Tl li.inXr. kvcii. i'.c.
' n v u  Oti M ( T.d T't I M :.:v t:  vu i;-
G .  \ V ,  M . i r ! t n  . ,  . . .  :  k V d  i : ,  c ,  I . t i , ; .; i , .  . .
A .  H .  . M . i r s . l r n  ................. 3 -Jv.iM A ,  .1 ! H , ! ;  : r r
f .  1 ) .  P e r r y  . 3 . 7 . X H  I ) .  K t n n r ’- n n
A .  C ,  P o U . i n l  Ofl. ' iT .j
. .  4-12SA 
.. C-22G8
LEVEL HOME ON VIEW LOT
^ h v '.A . - .  r  t . f !,•. ,r.; r.- '•  c .Mi
*'* '"M V'k .,u',i \i M\ Kl.cn tlocjr to
’ •i.ti.dcd J . v , i r , ; ! ’.' T .i 'i i in r : '.  ’..! li-t tf i >, .• s. ■,. iitc! 
k i t t i ’ c n  v-.Ah c iii.U c f,; hci'.Vcr fU >vr cnjd.-.ltl.
» .ti ti'.. I.r'ti'.c'ti .'ird cm 1. , * . ,r\t!.u’htiil
, !,,l t. , it !>.■;,.Aifcliti |.,r,il.
:ti,!|.<','l g 'M il- - ! ,  J:xi ,
Pti ,rc Ti-.-’ .:*!?; I
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
.TGt n r j i . w R D  A V i; n i . \ i ,  ;c -3 i2 ?  k i : l o u n a .  o c .  
AC.FNTS lO U  CANADA M l H I.OAN'S 
r.vftiirif;'.:
1-eii hiimvsfll ............ 1 iniisp tkudcn  ................................ 3-dn.'»




Permanent Homes or Summer Residence
.Sdii.-itcil at the Miiith ( till (if tx autifiil Kalamali.a l.al.r , 
Kuhiya Pniid. cctwcnu ntlv lacatcl alHiut midway hclwcm  
Kclinviia and Vernon, and yet v iry  (aivalc. 'I'wo naturrd 
bay,', jirovide nuHiraKc and teaplanc'docl.. 'nie lot frontncea 
me fnnu M3' to 112' and have gar, power and tidiphone 
nvidlnblc. Prices rang' from to S7..’>(Ml. Term;, 'a
down with balnnce lo be arranged. FXCMJSIVK.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
SllOP.S CAPIII -  KF.t.OWNA 
Tt'C’-IUMt W, 1’ - 281
ANNOUNCEMENT
Due to 111 health Mr. lalwurd Coelcn has found it 
imccsiary to retire from tin* bnslne.ss known ns Hoover 
& Coolen neally l.td , and the bndne.ss Will herenfh-r be 
c iil lu l •
J. C, HOOVER REALTY LTD.
P. SCHELLENBERG
L fD .
RcaJ Eitiitc aod lasurtBcc 
3 5 0  B e r a a r d  A v * .
i K . e t J w u . a ,  8 C.
i tic® 9 lexns
St,)U"rH SIDE: . A t U " a c u v e  3
L K ' c r t x t i i i  b ' c n g s k r w  i t ! u a : « t  
a large LaildsCaptid EDtl 
i .a ’ . C i , > . i , e  U  X t i i i j ,  
aciiou.ia o i i d  ck'^rvrica. Fiin iiy  
.■L ie  i i » U i . g  l u t a i i ,  g u i j l i  X l L ' X l g  
Wr!i l,,!aiiiifd CiitlJicS
k,i!tir,'ta, iXJ V Viixtag, I  jx’c, 
Ik tiX iv k e  b a X iiD iu .  full
b.a ̂  i.lltr.::t V»,Uh CiU'il L*Cvt- 
f ti iC .i! : .  g a ;  t 'cX. !, i i 'CV, r v - a l  
i ’..L,v a v  id v ?  u r i C ' e  c t
SlCfM AW . X iC « ik i i t  le n ila .
Id L s.
SHOPS CAPRI AREA; Qi.a!-
i t y  b ' U L t  2  y e a r  o l d  b.’_ n g . a k > w  
Vi'.n.i 3 l.a.rg'C txX'CiC'r.i;. 2 i  fi. 
iis .xg  a r . j  citiisAg i c c n i  v u i r i  
V i a i i  t o  w a i !  c a r > e !  a . a d  b r i c k  
r . r c ’ . ' . a r e ,  t r ; | . n t  c a b x j t !  e k e -  
t n c  I c t c i w a  w i t h  a t t r a c u v e  
i . ; h  c , - ; . . b c s a r ' d ; ,  g , « o J  s i r e  c a t -  
-tg srea. 4 5* 1, Petnbroke 
V a L i t y  b a t a i c c i i a ,  f X i  b a : e -  
W i l h  y t  r ? M c c . .  r v v o .r u .  u  
t . ' a U u u t i . : ; i .  i ‘.A g a s  ! . . ; r u a i ' t - .
c a r ! « . i v  ..and i . ' . e .  v c v  
a tie, 11 ru'-,..; .d > are a ll L'-ei'u-
j;f.
V, ! t  h  a ! t r ; u ' ! ; v c  
SX'k*j{*‘. IdL S .
}-.ri
CCXj D r l t l d i i -u ; l o i s  — 
Ikxilh S-dr, M  s 133. ft. ♦•acll 
— SoOO.W down, 
l-ovely v:ew lot, overlooking 
Ok'dRagaa Lake, Ivij h . front­
age oa Highway 97,, tionu-ilic 
watci. Pi ice }u:l l 2,NiA*tA) 
tenru, A IL S  Hauk- 
head. t5 X ft. city Water 
s;sd sewrr, b \;ll Pnce 5j.w,X), 
L\cl-uuvu
A G E N T S  L O R  C A . N A D \  
P L K A IA ^ E M  M OitTCAGE  
Pjc.!> Vic.gers Ted-dtea 
E..a Potli,er 7e -3319 
‘ •Poaji" W in iie ld  163-06^2
Comfortable 
North-Side Home
Owtu-.' is asking cnty SIO.XiQ 
for this tt.iee Lvedrconi ho:!',e 
Living j 7 2 x 14 7
r.nd kitcbr.n w ired 2:\>, Od 
fl.tK'..r f'.UT.ace. Dratx-s and rug 
ir.clude-d. E't'nctxl, lar.w- 
fcasxxl, rr,*r..eroii.s fru it trt.-eu 
Lxriiu  u <•..
Phtiat dC3
Enjoy the Lake
-■\ r<;atf->n;»blv S'Mccd two b « i-  
ri,*ofn tti'i.'nr ck>se to («y ro  
Pari., Ha:, Pcn-.broi.r batii.
M.'rtt liv ing  rtxun and 
k i t f l i f i i ,  T tu 'fc  ts It ciKj'cr, 
garaRv, -hcd and rttic'Krn 
liin.i'c, N iiineriiu '. fn i i t  tree-'. 
Priced nt T8.4W, M .l, S, 
Ph'T ir Al..n I ’atter-uri 2-Cd07
HOOVER & COELEN 
REALTY LTD,
LO Ik n m rd :cc-5ii30
2 B,n. nOMF,
! .? ')  A C R U S
Ixir.vted ne.ir Gyro Park. 
giKxl level bind fronting on 2 
rii.-xL;, large liv ing  room, ca lv 
inel k il l hi n. w iied  230. fu ll 
It.ssi-nulit. titit water heating 
!V 'te n i. Stl.('sA) Lu ll lu ir , ;  
M .L L .
J is i  o u r  OF (11V
'n t i ’  3 la-'dnxim hfinie, li.rge 
liv ing , ?|>;u'inus cabinet k it- 
c la n  wtdt tiioc tle  nfKi d td  
iM'drfKirn in fu ll Imsement n(- 
fords c.asy liv ing  .and clieap 
t.axes. Priced nt $90r>0 w ith  
cnty S33&S down and balance 
at SCO per month. I t  h  good 
Miluo, M L  S.
INTERIOR AGENCIES
I, ID
L’t'ki l le in a td  Ave. 7(i2-207.'» 
Kve.s. M r. P liilllp frm  7C2-7JJ71 
or 7tC-fl4«3
'. TODAY ■s ''bjEST BUY -  bOUTEl
( S i d e  k w a t k ® ,  t i t t i y  2  b k * c k »  t o  
X e  t a k e  o a l  \ i i k .  S { . > u t i e i a ] >  
v i e a a ,  a e ' w l y '  a e o c t r a t e d  i s i i d e  
a a i t'x tortor. W e i l  reurement
2  t « e c r t x i i . u  t w n f a l o w -  t «  x h t  l - w s  
iis e  iX id  1 L b c k  ta
ceiitif, Cteiy' $S,'4vW f«il v n c e
v i ih  Of te n 'i j.  S e e  this sme ■".t'*
Fhiutie Exiiie Zeroa 2
CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORP.
I'u M s  avoiim bti t t
currect rm its. 
i*. bCHELLENBERG  LTD. 
l A g t n l a t  
T i l i  Ekraoid  Ave, v ti
vr U i.ari.g to i IGaPy L O . | 2 9 .  A r f l C l t S  F O f S i lO
L.VKGE ftVATERFRO-Vr LO W  
OG UsicUiaga,a l^ k e . 76’ frceit-
3^e, c,4.ir*ec!ic woter, 
tc.Jt!,ho'4..i; av'xiial.Je,
t.,i © I'liie® f r v i . u  0.s,fii.r},a g . a . i i  
Hr iu,sv- Ljuw duwu i-taymctit, 
e0;.y I t  ru's. By owc.€f, Tele- 
£.rvL.'r*.e •X'-.SiO. L-tf
SJj A A lU . \T 4 i7 © , r iV r E i iL ^ r  
— W h it  tetter luiancuig vwiJ
a fa.;nuy rvtia cbtaia t i i  a 4 
t>cd,tiL..ti-,j K:,...:tig w rA  fX l La-e- 
m tid  vviXm the ciG'- Kitchen 
■»» - * r ie  w rx  eating area, |4us 
gas rauge, L ite r ic r is U s i ’er 
arid st-ctio exte.r;ur. Phene Gt», 
Trir.'.b'.e 2-i.iciSi eveimigs, cr 2- 
6544 C't.Si..:..age,;4 L e i'ty  L.td,
1st HP Garden T rac to r
w iii i  £..L-a-«' .......   I43.S5
Cc ii$ |to t 2 Doer 
iU -fugefator-F 'reefer ... IS*S.95 
F rig ida ire  Uefrlgtrratur, across
the tay f r e e r t r ............... Ma.Stf
3d" Kecmure Range . . |fc|.*t3
hasv Auto.n'at.ic Washer , IPLikj 
Port able & w in g  Machiiie 4J95 
La.rgv seJev-ucii c f used 
Ttlev is u ii,




K U fiK E Id L N T "
txeCIOiOIU i t i . ; e,
u i g .  w u u  G  c r  
S lX d  t.m a ,
G.,»,'.g;.cti_ .ivreiaj
3 l . c / l ' lT ' f t j l l 'A d ' id j ’ 
ix'Br.iJs Truck S ik -  
$1. Wid ac. 
even ti'ade
bPECIAL -  2, 
eiectftic heat-; 
2 acrcs la iid .i
A j'tiiy  C!*£'Viiie. 
..usicf. X I
IS L m M );
Higtswsy i 
,'t late miatcl car as; 
Tc:e;X.x.e le -S H T.j
311!
Tomatoes and 
Cucumbers For Sale 
M ori Greenhouses
STEEL DRUMS
3 U ii 3 LiXJHc:*uM HOUyE, 3 
tiocks tu 'i ' i i  c i i 'y . j  Ofhce, 
Rosemead Aventre. J 'ire jilice , 
cok'Xtxi t.-Ituabmg, msthogany 
tiuuh. Idectr:? heatuig, no 
u s, Jll,C».»L Teiei'Lcce 7«i2- 
fcllv, 1,1 i
3 P .L d I l lk  T ;^~ h P L H ‘: n .  V 
h-:'.:t;e m l>kaiia.ga.n Mtsiu®, 








i  t i c ! !
t a i i ly  




n ro f t lD A '
I.s
i
^ l O D U i S  'J v i l
■ t r 5
ibexT'Icxjm;
h-'.-r.e. Centrally ic-cated. R ev} 
euue i-.ite , gas heat. P;:.3 Le-ra’ —
t j iW l
,ve Sates and Servici 
i n  Kr.knvna, 
TPtEAIXlOLD 
S .l\)!tT L \G  G O U m  
Ikvnda Sco-aters are 4 ryc.ti





A fi-ly  
, «.r telri.Lcne
AHE MOVING AND S L l i l  
ling  iitan's 3-rj>eed bike iSiCH; 
jE iite rp rue  uocd or.d coal tx«ok. 




bathrt»c:r.5. Cs.t l)e par’dy rent 
ed. Lu ll rrice  S13,Md. Te!e-:carnp
phcce .e3-64S4, fiiEk-etxie range, fu liy  sutomauc.
broiler, etc. <lSOt; Wes’ -GLLN.MOTLE UARGE LOT, UN 
mcorjx-jrated area, citv water. 
S1.6(Kt, Trles:.hc.ne 763d5S3, 257
3 H(K)M UABLN Lv)H SALX: ON
:D,>'.;gail Hi.sad, Hv;!lar.d, tele- 
4'hone 765-5767, 278
u.mef,
ifigltouse IS futac ft. itfiige ra - 
tor, fro it  free (liOOh Call at 
tXS Bernard a!!ern<X‘>r.s un!
Saturday, or l i io t i r  2-3‘A«!. 256
7 8 THE SUMMEH CAMPLH
— Picnic ctixdcrf, lawn ch.ai:-;. 
gasoline camp vtovo, Muall 
wcKxl ccok. ttoves, tables, chairt.
T iH S IV IN t; ■■■■■mJtU.HAiD u E i
(Ta.Util -  U . M  down and tcri-v-U-r.m t o r f t e r  ♦ v*w f . .ft ̂t f tus lo r itfi?. fc4r t i i t 'c  iit
22. Property Wanted
v r  ad t i i d i  fu r excejitsonal dealtvvh!*rh.>ad, s ft r  n ,  t 




^BELF AND POHK FOR HOME 
H A  n  r  n  . frneicr. Cut. wrajped and quick24. Property For Rent ■> ® i service
W tUE SLLLCTION OF OFF ICE
‘ race i;i new attractive building, 





i l l Kelowna and rlh.trlct 
on which we can
Build Your New Home 








Here Ts nn outvtanding bud- 
nesv opportunity to parttclpato 
w ith 13 estfilili. hed franchise 
rifficc. in t'.mtukv's fa 'tcv l 
rrovving credit culk-ction or- 
K.vni.'.'dion. I l i is  l i  an interest- 
mg nnd prolitablc cnlcriirisc 
(tif tlK' individual who desires 
to h.'ivc tiis own buvlnc"! and 
ci.n l i i ' d  Provincial licence 
nnd I.iiid iiig  i eijiiiremenls. 
Fr.'incJii • c incJud-j* trairurig, 
Matiniifus. advciti.'lng, ropy- 
rlghts nnd cimtinued nssivt- 
mice,
Frutwhlso fee SIAW.W.
I d r tiartJculnr.v reply in 
curifidcncc to:
Pre- hlent.
Intern.atlonal G( ncrnl Credit 
Lid .
118 - -ttti Avemie S,\V,, 
Cnlgniy, Alberta. 2R(i
fectlonery for ta lc with living 
qunrter.s. I!e,-.t cafti offer for 
bii.sine.s.x In Okanagan town. 
Owner retiring. Write for full 
|infnrmntion, Bov 5(1 Enderbv,
„
W II.1 .IN G ^D ) Yn VES'I''m» TO 
Sl(l,(K)0 as active partner in 
igfKKl tuiylng btifilnesfi. Apply 
j Uoj; n iiti Dully Courier.
Th-b'-S-Z??
Ki'JURVNA M in  i; ! ,  F o irH A ix
Immedlutely. No iigeulH please. 
Reply Box IKlJll Daily Courier,
F-S-288
guaranteed. Lurk Fun!, legs, 
roafting diickem . custccu cut­
ting. Tclcihtiiie Ntaii Farrow. 
LMisinc.'x 762-2412, reridcncc 
7C2A782. If
i ’^ 'P E E lT c rR A lw
2’ *x3‘ 4, coni|»lctc with <5r«f- 
rnatic and film  holdui.s $150; 
(21" C(n..)!c TV. in A-1 coa- 
idition, $75; 5x7 portrait camera 
and Icmc SlOu; Tnixxl $33, 
Aj p ly  774 Harvey Ave, 277
26. Mortgages, Loans
I 'O il SALE: LARGE BUILD- 
lag lot liordering tho lake. Swell 
lu'nrh, nlco view, frecB, hlinihn, 
lawn, city water, low taxen, gootl 
flnhlng. Mortgage building
money avallaWo. Only $1,25(» 
down, balance 550 monthly. 
Apply owner, 1C84 Fdhel Street, 
or dial 7fl2-3«74, 2H'3
$2,000 IX)WN - - WHY RENT? 
Excellent I year old 51 iK'drfunn 
atucco bungalow. Full price Sll,- 
500 with »'2,0fl0 down or * fter, 
balance »a*y monthly teruui. 
Telephone Okanagan Itealtv Ltd. 
7(12.5344. 27(1
OWNER SELLING LOVELY
IwiBfi W1 Ui lev tu u c .. Dun! I I ul» a
thlrt gvXHl Imi>, Must lie fttn i i*» 
be appreciated. Telephone 782- 
4J»7. 1 280
\
NEW TWO .STOREY HUILD- 
ing, mile nouth Vernon, High­
way No. 0 Ground firKir Ideal 
for Mnnll bmilncim or suite. 
34lO-28lh Ave or 542-488.T, 278
t  YEAR OLD 3 BEDROOM 
exceutlvo home. Swa|> ec|ulty 





IlEAmTFtTT. 2 BEDROOM 
home for sale. Features Include 
fu ll bnncmcnt, fircplnt'c, wall 
to wall cariTct In living and 
dining room. Asking $14,500 full 
price, consider low down pay- 
mcnt. Telephone 702-8708 after 
8 p.m. 277
a BEDROOM IIOL.Si: 
sale. Garage, fn n l lrec:i. 
phnn# 762-9429 evenings.
INVICSTIOATE THIS 2 BED- 
rooin split-level homo, th ird 
liedroom nnd neeond bathroom 
t in baaomcmu dkeluded pa tlo, 
overlooking gnrdenn and ln\\i(a. 
782-3113, 1337 Pinehurst Cres­
cent. F.S. U
NEED $50 'M L  I'AV DAY?
Try ATLAN'nC’S
•'THRIFTY FIFTY"
$50 C0 .1 I.S only 2.1c 




•I W, (.Hml H.allldny, Manager 
M, W. F tf,
Mortgage b'uncl.a Avallablo 
in all areas 
Mortgago I’lnccnicnt Service 
Mortgngea or Agreements 





IT  IS NEVER TOO EARLY 
nor is it ever too late to use 
Lc.it Mo:>s, Black Okanagan 
Peat Mors delivered in bulk U 
fertile and economical. Hildc- 
brand 838-7462. tf
UNDERWOOD E I, E C T  H I C 
typewriter. On lease $11 85 per 
month or may tx- purchased nl 
cut price. Telephone 7(>LMW7;i.
278
|36. Help Wanted,
I Male or Female
I BOYS a n d ~ G i ^
Extia Prxkcl .Money 
l or You!
We retd leverat good buit- 
hng boys and girls to earn 
extra p.;c!.?t i;u,ney, prize* 
find txniu-es by telling The 
Dally Courier to downtown 
Kclo.vna CalJ at Th*' Dali'* 
Courier Circuhaicn Depart’- 
nmnt and ask fcr clrnrlatloa 
manager, or phone any Umt 
Idr. Ray Forreit, 
Circu!.i'uon Manager.
THE DAILY CXJUHIER 
Lbone 762-4443 
IN VERNON 
Phene Gordon n.x.s.irat)* 512-7410
SLMMONS HOSPITAL B e1), 
.Angle gateh, plasUcucd i.uit- 
trc.vti l.lke new. Abo ir.ct.d 
lierMdc c.-itilm-t. Tclcj lumo 762- 
U M  after 5;00 p.m. R
OIL COOK .STOVE WllTl Blow­
er nnd Ixirrcl. Almost new StK). 
Coleman oil healer with inn 
and Kirrel. Will fell for $50, 
Telephone 762-8281. 277
REFRIGERATIO.N UNIT, 1 
111) comprejtsor. lilower coil. Also 
I heavy duty utility 2 wheel 
trnllcr. Bovd'H Chicken Limit. 
Oknnngfin Mlnsloti. 276
GONE (ju 3 '‘ ( )p- BlISINESH -  ̂
Reducwl: 1 new camper and 
numerou.s camper fixtures. 
Telephone 764-4191. 277
hold furniture for rale. Apply 
868 Grenfell Ave., or telephone 
762-04.18. 277
fill ci^AUVftv.SCOIlTTxJMTAND 
WfKid .stove. In good condition, 
$12. Apply at 023 Fuller Avenue.
278
WRINGER WA.SHER A N D  
.standing drying rack for sale. 
Ikitli for $20. Teleiilioiio 762- 
2714. 276
C IHO TEIIF IELD  RUITE; OIL 
spneo heater; 90 ft. new elothcM 
line with 4 pulleys. Telephone 
782-8350 between t) a.m. and 
M to n .____________  270
MEN'S OOL!*’ CLUri's, 5 IRONju 
2 woodH, $30,00. 763 Bernard 
Ave. Room 1, side stair en­
trance, 278
lu W h T ir v T c u u iv r c f^ ^
-  Almost new, rensonnlile, Tele- 
|)hone 762-3547 . 281
8 ik iA L ir~ H ()b v ifR ~  VARniNirj
762-2313 machlno. $35. Telcphono 767 
2210._______     ^277
5-j‘IECE WALNUT' DINING^ 
room Huite, Like now. Telephone 
762-2140, 270
Fl i-i ,eiFy“  ' r i i n  ufli i~ r i : 6 ^
|)oli.shcr, 5 piece cliroino set. 
Telephone 762-1910. 278
1 BED. 2 HPIUNGH, 2 MAT- 
tresaea. Telephone 762-8738,
280
______________________  SPEED KING 3 SPEED GHlL'fl
*500 MORTGAGE DkSCOUNT - Tele-
Owner will sell te.dOO inortgBge ftivlic Wo'MW (SVtuJiigtt. , «7fl 
for $.5,200, Layments 8100 j)er,6  L D .NEWSPAPERS I' U R 
month. Okanagan Realty L(d,,|#alo, apply CIrcglaUoo Depart- 
telcphono 1762-9344. 277'ment, Dally Coijrler. i l
37. Schools, Vocations
TirrOR HEQLHiED 1 OR l.utin
2o, I (. If'j;ii(uic ,62 8602 Ix'tvvcen 
5 idxl 6 p i.i. f.,( information
271
38. Employ. Wanted
QUALIFIED CARPKNTER DE- 
sires work. Telephone 782-79241 
f veidngĤ _________________ 279
Equipment
41. Machinery and
TRUMP G IR E IT E  - -  FIRST 
class condition, with i>owor 
tools, etc. nnd side swnv. Tele- 
ftione 762-7725. ' 278
42. Autos For Sale
f t
AN OPPORTUNITY
FO R  A  Y O U N G  M A N
Tb avsimve Circulatitm 
^I'biiiues ol D a i l y
Cixu'ier’s V e r n o n  thM'xmu. 
DuUe® ciosse *up>er\j-
i io t i c f earner boys, w m e 
Ljuse-lo-Louse Ctoivsissinf atkd 
shiUty to dnve a car. Ttu* 
piosiUoa has outsttooiiag posst- 
bilitics With a w'orki-wide or- 
garuratioa. A,li company bene- 
Lts. -Ab'piy m uwu tvanda titijig, 
iiaiiug age, exjiie.tonce, leda- 




L ,0  Iksji. *v\ Kcl-owua, vr 
Fu-tie v b i- i i l i  L r  Ai'p<4ti!iti.rt 
 __________________________ d
PAPER ROUTE
Fii-ti.tii to Pa!ter-.«i .Ave.. 
j.ctita cf Liadosv 
L \C E L L E N T  I ’F.OFl lYv 
Lti,.!e .AvaxJab’e





! vr PHONE 7824445
35. Help Wanted,
Female
' l a  V iiO U riT lE H K :TV 4 'O T
iFiiUsg tiaSiiUig licli.iful. 5 Udv. iS 
Week. Salary rmm’iensur* 
Ute MiUi auiity, Ik»x 37M Daily
Vtiuner 3 1
’ HOFSLKEELLR ItE iftuU U ID
, t \ , , , C J'_l\ VUd A-Vg-
WcKiOi Imke KesC'i't
I'U U - A-ND"l'’AltT 'TIME HELP  
wanted for eaten dcanasf- Top 
wages to co.’".p»eteflt jierrrsR, 
'Blue Bud Bay Resort, Lake- 
;.d»ote Road. 754-4217. 210
I C O M FO li-LSluf^H  
’gotxt wages offerrtt la return lor 
;care td invalid lady arid soti-'.e 
;hou»ework in adult twoue. I,ue
An. Tcies'hone 762-&5{i3. 2 J6
, GIR t r  W A NTEI r f t t  I it Irn L A D  Y 
Wmpluyjncnt in Rest Home, 
At>‘'y Ikix 3128 Dally Cvmricr,
_  * '*  
iiDJLLRlLNCED FtJIJ: OR
dmit tone hairdre'MT rc'cjusrttii. 
'Telfi.htitnc luiVopje Bea-.,;ty Bar.
UH12 H A. IN  CHEMISTRY and 
innUicmutlcs from Queen's 
I'nivcr.till.v, ExiH'iicnce with 
Entomology Lab. Chernblry 
Dcimrlmcnl with AhAulc En­
ergy of Canada Lid,, and in 
l.ll.M , work. Available Im- 
mcdintcl.v. Apply Box 3561 
Daily (.'ourlcr. t t
field to Peachland. For all your 
custom work needs with machin­
ery, phono Carl Jent^ch, 763- 
5.122. tf
ilEClJNTTritMlUATO^ 
merciul General of Vocational 
Training School, reciulrea steady 
employment. Telciihono 782-
^   281
c o m p a n k Sn  i ie l p , n e a r
town. Room, board and Bmall 
salary. Ap|)ly Box .'1724 Dally 
Courier, 270
to children in my home. Tele­
phone 762-7i:i9, 712 Wihion Ave.
277
CARI'ENTER VVOIUC, REMO- 
delling, cement work, roofing. 
Telephone 762-5244. 279
'97 MONARCH R IC n ia iE u "  
power htccring, jxiwer brakes, 
power windows, radio, nice con! 
ditton, $050; 118 Ford, country 
si^jin, In good condition, 1800: 
52 Meteor, fop mechnnienl con­
dition, new motor, $300; Cnii- 
n[}}fifT ClniChif,' *125 cii!|i. fl- '
Grovd^
nk ”
nonce balance. Pino v„. 
Motel, RR No, J, Westba ,
277
42. Autos For Sale
POWERED BABY BUGGIES FOR SALE
I f  .'Hu’ rc ! ' j i  * L tt .r  cof U j jI  cku«»u‘t  cvut liiuch.
u»«-» vt-ry L t i ic  get ‘ ..p to  44 m .p .g  » tutd tX ill givt** you 5 
c a m im t .  U ’tN r  ci«-c4 buys ua u»«d R«aa»uiu 
• t  t ' l t s i y ' t  S«Tv itc t. ire  tJ  -uiuis i t  m
ru to a m iic ii «si2 . 't iy i.c i l  cwai:i,*--xi A ii r-ive  D«*.a u#d«3a ui 
SJE thli; rv % u ' . l,X M .3 'ry  U f *  . *  •*£'♦ fcigB erf {.XeViJ'to
CW-ttAi'iff t . j i l  al-d *  « li-.r«X.£e th .it tfi*' Rc£.i_;t
'  ‘ l i t * * .  t . t r y  b it i i  t ‘'-x.id g *  you w in k * !  t i t p t s x
tt to.
ISI53 RENAULT R4 ■— Tti« I  H t J f  iU tto a  &f U'i«
f l i r k iu lt  f t r r ’iiy  Up to 4 i n':j.'g„ i  ro fit »£ke<i;l 'd iiv ii tva r ic c p - 
tsOcjU c \d 'tir r.c | f r c c t  rtiOHjittd etg-iie  Reiuo’. i t i e  i«» r 
scat fo r ia a « j ■rirgo fcwltOi’.t-wipetoiag, r * * f  d t jo t ,  I x w
J i i i i t i f # ,  g ‘XM i iiuiactitiiaa . . . .    iliS S
1143 DAUPHINE — TEc iny*t cwwimticJy krxjwn of !&«
K e ti*0 lt». H i'* r  •niti.iXiUvvl cn^u ie  t i ia t g .vt:* be tte r u n i.v m  
w k z i t  i l  cocUtioci to i l e h i t x  K ec iiU t g» i fn;le-
» l«  ,,, . . . .  IIS»5
lifeo RENAULT — C c - f r t e ly  r€'C:..c/i;tic®i:4 g-xd
tire * , r id to , Uattacretu uphuUtery. Turqocite  to coior . I9 i5
I W )  RENAULT — !A'.®lf.t-r€tU; u.pjr»o.Ul«-y. tc a a u i. iv i i
n ’ iA iM t i tg  at a uti.aU toiti-aE co it .
ItbiJ R E N .tLT T  - R.aa**> Nathe.retle uprioistery, UaLUoiitiS 
R.ec.ai»it depef.'.ia'tility ar»J e iv iio 'ny    TPfZi
ISSi KEN AU LT -  LeaU’.e.rttte wpbe-jtery.
E iljra  tp€£-»i i t  . . . .  ..........
WE'VE GOT BIGGER BUGGIES, TOO!
Iffe i THAMES VAN — N ea ly  p*iiile<i. E ite ll* ® : fc r ci.mpers 
•a d  fe ite rm ec or fo r use as a cUUvery veh ic it -   MW
1104 DeSCJlU — V i iu to -ittiU c tra in it ii i i to o . Low Ei.Leage 
Da.t»dy v iL e  a! t 4i.y    ■- S k f i
l iS I  PLYMOU'TIi   S,.r’ .tt*xsy u  i>_! b ,  r.ot b jy it.g
tE;» car RfC'->&u;u.;,Xird ‘ . \ t r y  ge*..d ;»!>!>£{ Co-”;.p.e 
£'.Ueckrti tp  i i - 3  i t - iu y  lo  go. 2 xxxj-i grcea
in cokif  .........- ...........................................................
BlSbT .BARGAINS, TOP TRADES EAST tlN A N C IN G  AT
GARRY'S Husky Servicentre
Return Of Grivas May Mean 
Enonis Call Heard Once Again
NAMES IN NEWS K £ lA > « 9 f A iU I E T I X ) iJ « X K . r w n A Y . J V > a C M . l lM  f A O S t t
sT V* %.'■
r P  f n w  A P -K iw t« ra
MC'C«61A—The rftuna  o f L t -
GeCi G'fex,'.'!ge t'.'i nvci
, G.'eeji -toaei givtoiO i e a a e i
■ ■»j‘ OatTtxi B.n’ n lt
fe»rce:- v b  ft<r xear-,
i i t v U  .3. 't i '. ta a ; ',*f *!W *..<
G fe e i- U '; f io t a;"S'.e Lu vX-i.® C re , iA y p i'i ic i
» ;' 'J (1- r-e«.'ti. a 1 1 c
Tti^ .0 i.tEo al.-c; »f j
v-..._...? Lc' O- ; y. .-.r 1-®tils ti^y G t i .'0 >
of vif's-Ri -  U ' pi f. 'l i.i r t ‘gw ,*r9 .x>.r_CToJ tr,?
\\ '« :* . ,x g  to?  i l i M  ;_ii.,ter
reUed *sUa G rivas  c v in  Uie i&- 
ae’.^ n it 'i ic e  -e tti*  m erit.
Ttie.re ha', e fe'e;..- I r u tc l*  extT 
;,X ie  M iia it iM  .t i jr f t i fe a  v :to  
A rriE  liia t 
aia p.Mt 
;r Ihc ■
Kiernan Seeks New Law 
To Deal With B.C. Parks
trie m r tK i i t t iX  bw6  *j-ae<s
'..a.'y
H 'o .V e ;.*  M .3 a a r : a . a*.-
E.0ur,ced tfU j " e r a  tb» t ’-be
.a. . I f .  ... ti> t  i .;. t  f »i r. 4 5
Dc'rc n t'U,.  ̂ V. 'y P '  0 i  t ic . in
Greeve ' f t r  a. '«ce*: "
M ik a rv r i  5*:#  me penero i’ i  
a rn v a i » .is r ,t a c ixu n zca  ta r -
L tr  bc».'c..--e ( j . i '1.3; to
avij.O f , i i
f..i_.;i 1 t .  tr  ti Gi t cR U> i.. i
V’e "
I.':: . ' ’ ’ '...-'titi a ' p i A i f X  Xi: nx.1-
coti:e ih f  a n t i s '  ■ .J G x i \ as n in e  
he t i  gti: e x '" r t i ’ e s it i .C o ! t i 'r . i -
r . t it  t i t i f i  they te "  w v..jd
C c " 'n  to tit i ir f , ,e c . :e  tn  t te  
G r t t k  - C p p —’. gti. cfiEEtttf.T. 
Pre.i.vV.''.’ M ik a iic i j  had a'undcd
h t i r . i t l f  t<> the Co:tt-
*C0 Ovti't .U.tiJi-
rEp',': t<r acie la 
w tiO  apart 
" ' i c v  t f  The gt,ii fco.tUee. e a t
Z\'l 'IP ..<3 ti'l the OaI
T h t a.ti£i»>_i;<«!'':.e-i;i tfeai G-r.- 
a> E«.a reV.Err.«<! to th *  Cvpru.i 
t t i f  the tE,t: e l U i z t  fie 
t j  Atht'r.> tr .e  years ca:neid 
r tE i id  reacE-Chs.
.A sp.;.js,ej.’r..i.ri L r  the UN 
f/Ccce f.rce  sad the gec.erai's
i/ic.^fei.Cc ■««» w:4  ie .|a t0 .fc.i b i
tr-e UiEievJ h a l;o ;t i ' « iU i a iti
•a rt’,v'....'ar a.Ear.it B -il U.N c t -  
lic v rs  said rn v a tc iy  iea.s;on 
... d  t'O i '.'. r f'd 
D r E a ti| K to t. i l l  the Tv,ia- 
.ijh tiC 'V 'is it vu 'e - i't# » » *« '.  sa»i 
as fa r as th..* T'...rks a ie  rva- 
ceir.eci ’.he geiiera.i's veesenve 
■'wiiii 'act', ntake ar..y ai'tere.Eice 
except th a t i :  *>'-i fcove  oace
K e c tta tM  Mukfalcf Kteroaa EatotmD A ffa irs UAiifaler
c f a.C  TOtosday u m c w t t x i  b e .M a rito  o f C a iiaa* 
ta v to *  leg-.i.:*ttoa fotf regivaii*. Th '- jaday  t i ig w  wi-Xi U i m s  P ie- 
£.«,»* a....to...i;.he» tha.! ao-uig riuer George PapauKueitti- n.
cv.".ef ttii iJ . B C. TLe .cftoiiaie.1. W'ai.hahgu.«i i.« fiie exptoah.e 
¥i.sd rc'vic.jeii'iauvea ef H  lYaaex.Cypu'is sii-atfcai as-ii an nJfito*.,. 
V a lk y  r:G .to;topaIitk i to Yic-la'lsa aa» u rtii M artto  wiid ti.c 
ik s u h  tsia u to ld  |.tfevciji chaag#E’.ee ito f uas e fiti. '. ja g '4 ig  
tog Ihe i'Ct eitgyxnti* a reguiai
'u*to'.«a to set a par'ik auiiio r-. AalNt« MailAr, i i  v t  ttotosu- 
M r. Kiesae*. sad ftoa iic ia l %o& » a t ih ie a  T ttosoay £.:g-!..r. 
c e 'a iU  j.h i-to i be s£«U#d out ictiatieai:: he fe ll 10 fee l fioir:, aa 
toe c ra f t  act E e v * i« d  e*pr«s»«.»y is  scrto -
g.rd M ac t r ta i
Jay MftMAm, £5. a atitxea* at
toe Ro.gw.e Ronua'i; Sax Jose.
C «E J , W i i  a ii'Cciea 'Ih to s a a )
oa a tfa.sigc
i.'v t,-4:c i l t i f !
Jaek M eiateaa FC'-Swift C-ei- 
tm n - id iy le  Cieea i.r..aa« wu-jUm i 
ui 0 auagi-'.;g th e ! nx'iaiup'', m trie Co.!' a-'.'iis I b ^ t :
1 by tetstnng a;any to gci appiru'.al .tm a L..;
l.ti...CJCj.S :.„.l ur.ti.e to yto.:..r.hi cr.'
.rrg a jir .M  hcie w is  re .taned cei; . . ,
Idr® ta'.i i.xt.;i a uO'ti.!i api.e.av-:*'-''*: v i td  s.eiyaali u.&o iOv-;e '-...̂
i i t i c  i  'r ig h ts  o i uscEtodufcis. B _ t llv
   ^ "G v s g a in  tr . it. tn the ca topa:|u  erf
’T.iC-it tu-.ti li.e C I 1 i l l  I.. , . ,j-_̂  T '. 'rk iih  :»r.t
ftn te  v t i t.LC i i i i t .d  
;V to-t» 'n  f r  e i '! r. e
i h r  r  i  G; t'ti t t i '  , '
S-.ti .n  
ro i r 
_ The
..AS ;r 
i r e  i e ■ 
ie- to ‘
u* ■i
A ih n .i
'.'.s'hr' 
i ; . a « i ' . t i  
h  .1 1 i r  ..
r n . t :  
i,.. Cv
I I  i..-
b.,X ih ti.. 
Tuj-v rrgh
' - aLf.1 Use 
..'.r ’ r g  h ;
:...;:. ci.s tocd
:i„.. : iti; fti,
S.'...il h.l
' r ’ito i l d
Total Of 486 Pilots In RCAF 
To Be Compulsorily Retirede lrn to itti^g  toe T v x k u h  ekrheat' i n  the tiie-i.d. ttie G rrek-C y 'p jtiU r r te  i t i t  ak..’ .e ii*-t 4.10 a c tu a 'ti
i t i u n i K t  I'- f l r to k  ni.ti,:ti»U 
t r . t i ’ i ’ hi- r r a i h i i i n "  (..’T fA x .h  i. F ,.-D..e RUAF :;,u...c to iS  the t.-..r .t*ei ' f V s., »-
i  t i  1 il- the uf .. U.T.p .'.iio r ...k t iiC h i h i j  be.-n, 11<! ...■-. r'.V
e r i f t n ;  to m f t o  t i f  .e : E...l.ti , any to thtoo t. ton f..e  a.:m Mt _ H. .-
a B t i ' . 'h  t . a i U 3 P . i - i l l  j'i*r to'ht i. S U i - t i  h i -  i-a..S tha t the E..-.r,.«;.
Ls**'to-yi ''a h e s  U;e Cn. n  i sitoisgir. C E -to i i-..:„atoO...; x  E„,..c.j-c,
r f , . f .  V I iSC a U t* l  vt J** C'Sht, tto r.;.a ,..»  Have
'n t o a ; a  ;  hefvN  a n . a i t i  n .g .g id  E .u rg  to U  itv t..to d  a i >*t.:
b e r .n a r d AT ST f A l ' l ,




_ lito .c i'
D d l v L D S .M O B lL i: C vN V LK T '-
. h : c 
A i r
Call i«e ;e«ri at t f i i  Ik...tilt'.
Ito
I V V I l t  P  C . l t l \  A©’
1'hrto l»..^ ti .V.r 'attofi :i.,r.-
r ' .  l i .  ’ . ' . a t  II.- U a s  . U a S  by M i- 
a iiu  J ah'* A i i  i»>it.-5.ier t-f the 
e f.gh ! t  _t rti,iF .
S
At Sreg Sl....r..r.: i  l,t.d 
Nut*toiy S..U g ive  yti'a a 
tic tie r deal
NO IK.EWN t 'A Y M E V r
tSfcJ .SU'ti.lrkr C;a.i!...' 
hfU 2 n « 'f, s. ..totis.s';r 
: f ah.r S.e« r * f
S k  Iy.iHD, v-g, AUTGM-ATIC 
U . , .titou...Du, I c i t J  T ek ;.L .-.rr 
to t -L u i.  i k
I k i l  t.-HLVKOL.iTT -  l l r o  t.^R
: t - c z i  t i i t cf  'lc ..c i.h : 'iic  ' . x S j i H i i
': i i ’ ei  S : i \ ' k K  t  rf.S
tss i '}- \> N T !A U rn U N N lN ti Vryti
u.t.....!ir E'urct T ex fli- 'he  ItA 
5 t „4  r : :
Sports Figure 
Dies In East
i h t o e  ! i | h ' e f
■ .1 e ‘ I'l'ti ■' r  .;,h:
i . l i  p i . i  i- 
. ! V I a 1 e i' 
tiiahe buu a 
«.»h f_ ll I ' jv  
f t i  life
''ifr^a^ a;..l
ItitU.cU the.r i € l \ -  
J l.iigci rcti_uc'.i 
I «• I C -il :t ft Ai *
M O .v r i lL . ‘T
D r ' t i  .. :
E
w in s . '. '
LAhV '.h .M is L Y  
lE H M h
ItfiS V .lE i  !>....,If 'I a . . .h «.'
f ' « f . t f i E . i  i'h  LB
t& z .p  t i c  1 -r .e r . I  
e vh-ly l l / i *
H IG H L h T  T H A D iM N  
Aii.iJW 'ANCi..N
laW  1 ' r ' k l
Heal i - .X ' i . i i i i . ' t i Li-rs 
jscK'e '.eiN W ii




S ID  AN





C P - 
. T5ti a Otit.A' 
a.c.a.!i 'h tit
- 1, e >r
■tie f g .  
. , *  » : 1
A 'h v t i The l i 'e  v .;.f3
• tf h r ' l  u.e ”  e i l T  her » t St :
y ifr ' L ii .iiir.cht T'l.-t I'he! I
h c _ 'e fti.: :t- f th e : .T J rto
cf i k v  a m  tiU i Ito tidcr to r  iS6 a . 'v ic *  the
JiC .lL  l i  toschaigtog brfcae t r j i -  
M '.'t-aii > fe ll c ..*. h'tiii icU ieineL'. aa’ c 33 a ir tta f-
..U,.rr Tl-'seti-cis .rgfcrtiS t-j fr.ike  fiC Cvfitr‘..til.cis a.v.t 15 other cf-
C ih .to i fc.r titiie'y«n.:.de.'.; rcptibtr,' t t i r i  i c o r. .s e v I r  a w itii the
l a l c i i  v.i,',!evi hti.t tu rv L i Vtit G tu -rto  O lu c iye r ^51for cTtitii'*—■.ih.sr.a wi'.’i Greece—Uvto-ia to a,. 
v.iF  i i t i ' f  he as'tit hi> g oe rfd ia i 
ttiti* S,...e!V! tr*
■'\.rr,fav U.>e<'ahie i.-svh.s ' * 5! fa ll t t h k a
t i ie ': .! in  T k fc i ic e  N f.J ititc r HelEyer a.:i- 
t i  t . I i ’-.' hti.::.tir',i & -tti.'.e? -.r.f r.fti'e 
D a it 'h  a-i-i iCi .Jfcti 1 'iih.ito Ute r k
f x - i r e  M ' t o C t o ,  h . . ' !  r c . i i t . ; . , t a  *...' 
toe am L n  ce  c r the Cc'«i.'e tie- 
:- i:tto e h t i»l.d it » t l  a 
to U i g'.) !tia!,y .citi'ed
a j c i e *  t t f t o e - r *  a t  i.<ie f . i i . e  I I  
v^its  SAj,t».v ti> ?f«to *  itito:
TfiC "tiCl 11' aitohl' iV .!.'tititi..-ii 
itigh t lie toehshti aud fly ing  < f- 
r,v c l }  be'it'.g le.eateU had m  a i ■ 
or age of Itf i  fc«.t 23 4 years 
s e s r e s i * e c u y e l y  lYtc sbori-
ir!
irSS Z E I-H V i'.-.A -* C(.*NDITT 
151*5 Te;ei-.to.';,e TfT-5iS5 'ib,'
..'i .z 
I til e ti 
I. 0 V
g.....lea e;a
y ’.. tl s ■'
■j 1.'. •
g... .de.a t ' A
V . z
44. Trucks & Trailers “
11 » T  H O ltoL  THA1I..LH H'»i{ f
:.air i.-r r r.*:..! Lft..-i'.a;-iC' it . ... r a.;..r.!
I ef t ti’ er a tu! S.ire*)» 4 l i i  g-.t-t
l'rUi-li..toe ItTmuM31
'n,:: .'. '!.c st.ti.g after
'I'.:-.! ’.*> d  'A s ti .-is. s t
atcol f  • '* ’ f f  Ci'ada's
i t t f  '
lt i ! :,.rto: J . ; h e  c r  i i  ,..;..! a 
ft!.--! i .  ti .? €■■'.! ..!'e u..a! I, leaJ
The tsiara'i mss
i r c h t  e 5,rc;.'! t.r* s-i'e r  
i ih .J t  Gste^ * C 'h h
a lt ',.! P i ‘ ‘ .-is at !'*'
«.!ti’ ' i . ' ! v i  t;. I j  t *  *..-he I. 
'  . i  ’ - e i C i  e c t i  ‘ g  * .
L't-. h ti.,.e:...i, a i t i t t t
M i l l  i f  ar?: e l i -  - ' - i t z  
c t  a UTi :
y» t;1 hG ay.
• ..’ rd N r.
■to S.cti
- C’*
! i . . . . r t o e » : '
.'ttoeshian
c l ' t t . J i t
Ivy Now Scout 
For N.Y. Giants
G
t t y  ■ ^
" dto" ii C t . '
,i'i.1. .  AT 




! , ; t :  h i
T\.iN TKU v'K
<■ ’ f t  i,, ti,,*.. ,i 
i« ! ' g,i,K5 i .
ito
{ : . t i * ,  : s . r . a
-5* S r .! i'.':'*.ts -.es he .hefl,-,t.e.l
r  v'rh.-r!., n <.•! Vr:-Rtf e3.1 ihti.',s-
■' “ '.r Nu’ tit-.al H .- ti.ry : N l.V i YORK '-AP* -  L ja r.k
M>. htfc r i  AlitotUs's o f t i i t i ' , ' -  Ivy. fv rtiis ! hrad rc a r li ttii. I'.,'-. tt'a,ti Ci'iftr- o! St l*ti..i* Vas.ttoa.'' to V.rtl. ftitij'ti. .1- !he Itig N;it..'i,3. I'ik'-U'ft.l txag-f Rttij 
! b a I J Le;".g',-e a!.;* :!he i.ti.eJ's ;IV ihe  ev
h . - i f ; t f  I  't 't-
ti i' J'. 
f
A.fi alf f t i i  to  Si*, ae tito *a  s a ri " T  i ’ M . l l  i. , „*  , , ,  «., , »*rv U'« «.'tifiilltlssV.,to i 'f t ' i ie f i  bad » * •“  ic . t . j ! -n r„ :> . t iy  tha! !.he 534 tifru'cr? X,’ -I'-i. to S'-i year* Ly .Jig tty-cM-
T1...,.fsda» !.e
M eanvih ik . i r i i M T  iiC .Al'' l i l f i -  
t ' t l s  &..SW a.'!* Wto.g .frto'e<.i uhes  
c f 'U..f G ;.>...!..3 C’b i t f i t f  lti) | .v * to 5 van t<  l t i „ i .,3 f.'? t.h titi 
C.-..S \ t i ! c  ti.;:ui.-L.rcU '  -h to r  J h t e g r a i t O  iv*:*!-
i l l  i 't i. . , .e r  -tito.tid U n  :.:.6 !-d :U  _ t i - I  e at C t':t; ,. e he 6-,i-
f to . .  5 t-hat' LC .5 I '  !,,.i N - i» n tr ; .  ‘Ih u  a tov .r* V. the
:r .  ; r  v L * L I  .:ti to te ;- * N-c: to i* -v « :. tu..*
vr,-t...;s s.h.1 0 '- !u 4 h tii ■ k ' t i  i .:et 5 D . H e .ly tr  f.a t !» .,i t.e
la E.aiS s*tfi telc.ttoi ;e.h,:s !■» JrC„ce tnr.iKf f.Stos
.A la te r Le ato-.-.to.od tt fe c g th  by Mh.e 15 *A*J- to a;..
i . , ' _ r c  U.e HCAF i t at . - t o at p'hcy.toately U i  A»i to toe o e v
Vaiti-.tij'.cx, Ca.igaiy. Satea'i.cCi, year or t»'C> l \ n  -wi.lj x tita ri 
Hati.Uttito ax-.p Tt-it...3V, N f.l , ax.,1 ti:-!i,;.._ls-,c■* f t l i i cMtL*  t.u
t l t i  i.',3.f'>.-S'*'..t;,t v! a . it  .-toa.;-t 2 .1W  t r !  i  ifc ,‘'S:'eJL J'lti. lR.i g
t". !■-■- a! Va.!.;'.ti-,.tir: , V a k a ! y , , '...tie a . f t i r w  o ffU r l'*  ttMm l#',..!;g
ba;ha!.k,'Ei a:*.! H a i t i , ( . lis ih a rg n t
h .aa :-re  ua* 'laiaecj u-t'* dxr- 
tog u.e laerKci a c iv its j to p.ri- 
v i te  iu tii'ibe .x*’ K .sa te j»  istA, as
IE a pi*'*.Kto.s it vt.tVk|.ij
t*.s 'the tnutto'toi ot ibe U.,**!
Vtetar tkviejr erf Gvtaua
wbck-e ty i'w * t a  toe g-cicg lY e  
M a ik  i j tA f I'wieiief 'W'ue tc iti 
to* Sl.ywb fu'ai p iu e  to « ivo.- 
test *t)oc.*i.iHsa by l u t  C a ta c ta a  
A:'„.ihti-i'i A**..<ifc'toai- * » 'S a
rrxto'*4 ay ia  O ugw a te  w v t k t n i  
lie toe tore-e % « r* t i ' crff aihd m  
fo r to iee  aay* a ii u .k l."  ‘ ’rve 
a*toe lEis iOJft c i to iiig  t a  SO or 
hi a* a toe 43-̂
I'cat'ti.Ca «t U " * « a  «a':-.,j
l>r. t  J. .VI W»M#*g'fci.j',. a'
K«tih».:.4,'s iC id  itiSti*.-'
S.ri I'l i . * i  i i iu v i. i t  t i j i .e  lks3. 
y t i :  give..! a srH.X'X I l f*  ti.c .tilt« r. i 
to tor TIcdli «.l!
A.**-.x':a*'....i', *• iRr |Ti.to.p’i S 'lh i 
i.i> Vc£.\.'a'. er i 
W ccui r  sv! ay. i
U i i i m l r n  N t il MelaiitAM, «3 :
W ii  fo-vXid a r id  m f-.t.* i*r Wrid-; 
E i t i i i v  a tie r the «'-to vfa*.ti«<si
’ h iti-.gn  a :.'..tor 0 *  i iSi a Van-
I v r: !tti..Jc!.'-». :? * ; t i C B
P.. ..e ; i to  !',r e;ti..> hfc'l'
i  fa ta ; ' t i ' - i  a ' . ' . i :  I  
V tif fe l Lambauiv, p it.j,a£ „S
. l i e  'L itiV  Vr,.,c,a; ti- V i,ia ti.i . 
.a-ler! v i , J i  f L  s , r is'.tig i ’i.U- 
i..l i '.s  I t .  i.lgl.ti h> sr.rl
t i ' , t i t . '  ixcgiejs “ ..I'Ctigti 
t l . r 'I  i"«*: t ’ i c i X i  !...'! fiC ti. the;
.'la ti T h r  I'h- gi r ; ; T  a nat..,*;: J
i> iw ! that t f  t ’ .r t t » - ’. vrf!
i'': i.e-'t>i...e. ' h r *«-..i tot fe tiiitrea i
t'ari (.»«tilrBberi, a *i,..£.ti!tan
. iw y r f .  ha.v fjrrU  tt ie lltii b.» ibej 
CatoaOlaii I.aU.to C to 'g x m  as ;
tori r;.i!:.r.h! «i Lcti a,N»s of iuns-
ti.vL .ho i vl.sp.ke» b r ta r r u  UL.t' 
•aifti.a'.es lUe Tti.!vsiiVj G iciw aud
FSEMiEl IlDllAin
. . . H ird icar* rtewa
■'UTr'vto a ti' k.* il*
uv.si !’i'v(s.uais a voluatkrjp
to!rtlU'a.l cate* hii.U
R ebaru  to to va tti! 
ts virvated U> w
t';.>r!s!{' ! ! . r  ft i. tc t i. ! g 'cvrjh -





I t  y*«r C*«rtet Rai im  
ra 4tilr*:f*4 gg t:t# f
PHONE RUDY'S
TAXI.'s '
• tif t-’ .e l la l i  itiya l
!. ati.tg f ,'/ fti.;■-*..! 
i l :  . ]■! . '-.J! t ! 5ft i.3 i . t i
! : ,  a «■■»«**, v;j 
tt-i! i h l . i M . l l ,  i* I*...!toll.
762-4444
P"«.r Imweiditt* StnrtMi
'UiSi ii:Hi'C.sai 4 «.av*ry i* 
■v«!'.(blc aig'fetljf Cm 






4 ' ' e 1 . I '
i  --..ti 1
M .'■ t . 
Dt't
.NtOTORS L I D. 
RASUiLLH
4b;toi'» Haxvey Aee. 
VhM.it :€3..5X3
J ’ H IV A T L    D f» T ‘ D P . t l 'X I .
F a th f.h : ir ! !*• n .a rti'a te  t u t i
yi.lintc  Cto: tiletrly |.r! o;'.
:Va!..lrv T rfttie f Cc.tort Tele; fjuhe
' : e  : d *
iI6 FT O-ASIS TRATLLH 
N rw  forvd.toei, t ' . t c ’. t . c  b iake* ■ 
at, I f'.ra trr Wh! la k e  f ■ «'»:t 
. !» '. f 4 ::1 r  T e r c ,  f  T ©A -JA.A
Kamloops Wins 
In OMBL ActionK.AM!,(.'tiSto U’L LI« . h.
K .’i ;: * : . ’ '
hftk n.pT
KEYED UP TO 
BUY A NEW CAR?
■tnr Oft* ’r rm  * liMreeirr
i »r r  J, H Lk'-eey.
, tfltoh-.he DA-itoAJ
TnA vi:!. T i’ .\n km 
reft .gif at.'.:, ; : ■-
Wi
I  « 45' :  BLDHOOM
H allrnarii tra ile r
fh.'inr







i! 1 r .» ft*
.' a bo *’
•'19'., r-
.: !
- x n  I i t i t t i i i  li-ftgwe, s.ghtto
.titot.r'=’-;»» ft.;- ft.:* ftteft tti:,--! f.-f 
N F L  St-'ki W - ’ ti itiii:;*.!
h y . 4* a fc-rtr-r: M i :  rtto
m . V i  to r to.;t C!utafi.i> Caftttouh.. 
S'tiatoipd F'..:Sft':.;s;.b:ri Ltoiftuii of 
the Car'.a i'., fttl l- r f t i '. .e  U rfy t*  
?• in i f i f  !:» the Cardti'.ft la 195* 
Hr X'ft* f.eid usan i t  Ht.'.'tifU>n 
f.ti the ic u ! '.Ati ■u.t-.-n* at',.1
Negro Nationalist Leader 
Illegally Held Says Judge
Remember when 
Bonded Stock 
came in that plain 
old bottle?
Hur^AVVAVu
L*s to'.r K\ .
r:% *








L O R N
146. Boats, Access.
' m  RaKK o r aova » u im
1959 Ford. 6 cylinder, 
tra m  m illio n
1958 C ticvro lel, new 
4 door, V I
19.V5 Ford Slationu «Ruri, 2 ( l« ir  
A'*, afandtTd F iifitrm cn 's  
Sp«clBl at $498
1958 GMC I-ogglng Truck W ill 
deal. C aih $2500
ID , ‘ I.IU  N FLM , M n.L  lU
aUiii*. I f .' r,ilt!s*»r.Ml I ’l 'id  V -8 
V-ftVAcr. uH upIfte  with fra ile r, 
em cllris ! t *. nrtiticiin, $1,0>50 (to-.n.i 
f«('t Dave fdariitoirf, A frr.a ; 
Motur*, Keltoftna. or WA 2-4A-'W 
[Went Vani'iti.ver 310
standard; ■- ..................................  —  —  ■
i i v j j 'H v n H o j ' i j \ N u  -  c o M F L r r i .
I ' A i l b  .Mcfwu.’ y .Mark 55 <..<1-, 
rn g ir .f,  ̂ 'i.- ia tii riig tnc. helir.c'., g u g u ,e t ,  
$1395 [jfp j i iK f , ,  gnii 4 prop.s, Docv 
ui) to 15 M iles 4>er hour. Full* 
Price f'85., S irff Motor#.
162-5:03, tL
, !■*>> ! 
r-.' ! '.V, I e 
! 'i i nre 
' .1 e.g!;’ .’j u tn
1.' V r .
!i .1 1 1 f l! a
ahi'.a! I'f •cs'titod-plac.c, 
Ml I'til'. i'v fh ird . fuN : 
I'-'iv^ti! lu  I ’entii'h n .ir:4 V rftu n  
MerrtH 0(KI fnOM'sOA—A S 4
Kaml»ot>* (XW 001 t i l—« Iff 2






j i  .1 
fto,. .i to 
toti c-«;n 
n*; .N
N f t " , h
v!
Can W seen at
JACK'S SERVICE
1045 Hfc.HNAHD AVE
HOAX H EN TAL AN'D SALES -  
Tackle, fishing licen ie i. In for­
mation. KingfLsher Marina, 
Fcarhland. Telephont 167-2298,
f.R E E N V lL I-E , Te* fA P ' -
D<*nn;« Stm ftfin, 23, 'on lY for- 
to'er Chicago W hllif Sox tdtcher 
f.lonte S !riit!on. ‘* .is  found ihot 
to de.ith n l h i* hoine here Tup'^-
tlivy lught, ev ♦, (U .'m iom  IV
PoVti-p -nu i young S tra tton! ,,
was killed  by a bln.st In the 
i lu ’ >t from it .12-gituge shotgun.
Piilicp Chief liennie Warren 
•iiid  no arrest,* had t>een nmde. 
b tru tion, il senior a l East
H.AMlLTCiN', Ikrri..„'da * AP >,.... 
S '- 'tm \i,.ge l, the S«.--u',h Afrb. an 
toraU'h l. 's t .  wa* f ir * l over the 
li.tif tn the Me .s'v<ort-'i>nerrr.i.‘ ia 
s .u'ht race Wes'inevday, b:.l
Ni.na, ircond aerij*'. tnoK an 
pjirN' lead on adp.tites.! time.
t)ec<u;i»ev Fa ir*' stately old
'ti'.htitirier won a lacking (bicl 
!A lUi Hdlero and fintolied four 
fr.tr.ules aliead of Tim Mnslpv's 
y a rh !
TOat gave Nura « giHut char-tce, 
at her «econd over-all trojihv m 
llvls rare.
Nma’a finish wijie*! out the 
chance.* of Slormvogcl — which 
I'M.k a painful five hours and J2, 
'minutes to cover the last 10 
j miles in « near dead cahn— 
Petrel, Bolero, noyono, Cotton 
K * lu n « . B g rto f*  
ento II, Highland Light and 
Enchanta to lake race honor.i. j 




K r u t r f "  ftt J {»:',tit.to a! fvj
"V*. .to.g f >»t i» s.lti.f;
: t  ' v.‘ j. ' h i '.t.r catotftl vY S.i'.to b..:'y
n l . M  to X ?t:,r s-ti rrftotofE.t inrKtitoiXr-i i
Ns- !.ftit c--ti- »-...to.-t a; ;*r3l 'he ruling
te-:...*r .,r-av U'ti- 1. ,r £' jrrr..!toY!.,.,.n? Sultil !.
r . t iO to t it  1-j N..','!.r:n ,}., t.to...jrfi! aguto-
' l.' l.if.-T>i !3',.,» r.S ff  ” '..r.',i
i i * .i til- , It r f. • '...'A .j!#! t :■
At a t.f . fti j* r jEti
to' . ' . E ,■'. . !  i'. , r  f'l'l
toiictSirn I'.’ -ii:* ■* i e . 
til: '•e tr ■ to ,f. !r-ii 1 1 . ,ld 
n>,r itifti 1. V (•' ft tod «• I - <
.V.titi.iJ *1) -Uj'-i-.r' '1"> '..' f,ti. :...;
' S«.jr!'ie i f  Ih'.'t I t i ' i
,1 nr-S !
ti .. V. 
!... > ft r 1'
bv I'-.e 
’ e .*' : ■
i . j ; ; -  r 
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r ”  ; -
tor T»- -
..1
. ! Ir.til 
1!*, fthli-
! •i'.e s I
C.il'f Iftki'-i .-1,1.1.,.;
•ictoi.n i!i IL.tii'.'., 
s t ; : r  1 d 1' 11 i r  11*.
NKi-n.ii ti,)-, I 
.lu-.t 1,1 ,ii' tl.r M--. 
ill r '.V ill ; ! 
chief I't.'ti . ,i! *1 ',v I ■ 1 <i< t i l
AU iut I'lO i- 'I .n  Nl ate
N ,1 .Ji
I* ,ii ;» citopthi" t'.M.'> f.tot'.i • h.ito t * < II !.•''!
11 ill .» h.il to,since 1.1't Fel'tu.'ir'- tit, '.)  D.i  ̂
l i i t i i . i j  ders. i ift.nt ci'tlend the move ' to i.-l! 
■idineii III an!the eountryk African fmvn-hii 
. . . I , i j , . e  l.>ti'-'('f h '* i’.ig.tr.« and thug*- *'
ti'.I- i.,f hi*, n ie  act'On ftitlimed a nim l-ei 
of V H'lent iiii.d c i;!' in wtiii'h| 
l t \ , l i  n .d ion .iit •! g itis .iti •-.•onrd
t',1'il if Whi Viii.i c .iiiiji. b«! 
m.iiC' lii'..ii I'liie hoii'-'
I!',e> il 'i.til the h.gh lu 'u lt lu^each 
lu ie  II,< i i i t i i i  u t t i '  ille g a l nnd ' f i  tie
idhej'*. t'iie,.'e ■, le .mhed 
and itoi!'.‘ , an«i ,i!faekf*i. 
uihe; vvdh knives and
NAell it doean't 
any d'or#.
W e 'ie  deat|n#d ■ 
new bottle for tmr 
w h iiky .
,\nd  » new la b tl.
W r Bonded 
.StcKk I  l i t t l t  lo fi|« r  
now at well. To  
make every drop 




T ry  •  bottle ol 
Bonded Stock 
The r e a t U u p t o y t m *
Cooi/crhiimk fniie hft’ i i  d i t t i l l i i t i  f ine w h h k ie i  tht<«
I tftSM taarf
1 hi* »(l»*ilnftmftnl I* nut pubtntiftd oi if-»(ilft>ffttt by th* liquM Coelfol Hoftid o» th* liovftfnm.nl of Bntiih Columbt#
282
IW l HAMBI.KIt CLASSIC -  
•ultrm alic, tnaiul new motor, 
has less than l.iKK) miles on it. 
Radio, l ia ik i ip  lights, wnul- 
ahleld wnslier, ile . Eniellen! 
Condition. $18.50 or nearest offer, 
Telephone 7it2-4(»8t. 216
ib u '~ Q lH C K “  SALF.“ “ 'l959 
Dodge 2 door stftt ion wagon 
1954 Buick Ceiilv r.v 4 diHu 
sedan. Beat offer takes Tele­
phone Mr Beasley 1ti2-5120 of 
flee hours. 277
MUST Sm>L’ ■ tlktl PDNTIAC 
I.aurentian Sedan, V'-H. low 
mileage, terms. SKMl down No 
trade, private sale. Telephone 
762.7909, T-l'-S-tf
14 IT . THEHMOLITE, COM- 
plele with tra iler, 35 hp out- 
tKinrd Evlnrude. 3 hp Johnson. 
Erpiipped, Ajiply 691 Bav Ave,
216
tljT e x in  State College nt nenrby 
Commeiee, Tex, wns m iirtled 
nnd htid two young daughters.
TWO MAIUNE DItlSEL motnrs 
40 lip Also Crioely cnnverted 
mimne motor. Contact 34iu • 
28lh Ave., Vernon, 542-4883,
278
•59 CHEV 1MPAI.A 2 1)0011 
hardtop, 28.3 motor with jKiwer- 
glide. Telephone 768-5524 Mon . 
T fie i, or Thurs, evening.v onlv
279
m s 'lM M M lE ,' HAIIIO, AUTO*, 
inalle, 1955 Ford ranch wagon, 
radio, automatic 1954 I ’ontiac, 
•  oyliiKler. standard. Teleplione 
765-571H. 277
iisV  CIlBVSI K it' W IN1 )S(»it De- 
luxe au lonud li, ,\-l condition. 
What /’o ffe rs ' Teletihorioi 762- 
6089 or cnll at A58 Krnncl.i Ave­
nue 279
19541701 .KSVVA( 1 EN 1  - 1 N gisKt 
condition. Eirgme run.\ like a 
clock. $400, Teleiihone 762-7tH4
281
1951 CHEVROLCT TOR SALE 
Tclciihone 762-7345 evenings,
  278
1949 a C:S 11n”  !■ t ) j( s,\ 1.K ' 
■’’i(|!lt''dfrer''''tlkF1':''Telephone'''763. 
i f l l .  276
19 4T CABIN (TIUISEB, 60 
hp motor and trailer. Fibre- 
glassed, etc Heasonably priced, 
Telephone 764-4803. 276
BOAT TBAILEH-ftEXCELLENT 
trailer, Will carry 1,590 lbs. 
Telephone 768-lV5'26 Westbank,
278
49. Leqals & Tenders
lender, istll t»c ryf-rdPtl hv V, S.idd. 
.Srv'. I i r n *  I P n  « l  t  « n a ( b » i l  I . e x ln , , ,  h ; i s  
ito, Ml, III) thr I'tin.lr'irllfin
ri( pri Ail.llllnii to Ihp I ryloil I lull llwmi 
M's.'ti \M* an aililltKni In Itir .Main 
Hall .W'»9‘ lor a klUhrn 
Irndrrs "III t>r rri'ftOrrt bv the S»'. 
1 ir» uiilll .1 e ni, J.ilv r, IlNl.
nidilrra plant anil •)><■( lllratlniia may 
hr ulittlttra n«m .Har. 'tr«ai, upon lha 
irtrlpl ol a |.V 00 ilftiwall, rcfuiulahtft.
Irnilrii may h« aiihmlllril on IIOTil nr 
Klllli:il ol Ilia alHi.a aalrntlnna, 
lii»r»l or any Irnitrr nol narftaaarly 
ari fptnl
sifc'oril rir.Kltiii, a, ( , I. , Mo. 1,!,’.
N a k t i . p ,  n  C,
KELOWNA CHOSEN 
FOR SOFTBALL SERIES
Kelowna w ill be the scene 
of the B.C. Interior Senior B 
Men’s Softliall semi - flnal.s, 
Itudy Ihuuer .said tiKlay.
Mr. lUin/er, president of the 
Kelowna and Dl.strlct Softball 
League, said the four team se­
ries would lie held at K ing’s 
Stadium August 20 and 30. 
The winner of 11)1.4 serle.s goe.s 
on to the B.C. finals at Van­
couver, l,al)or Day weekend,
Cdubs competing here w ill 
l)e from I ’rlnco George, Kam­
loops, T ra il and one from the 
Kelowna and d istrict league.
$25 °° reward
New Rambler Buyers Wnnfcd
Sicj: Motors arc offering a S25.00 
Kcwuril to ansonc proviiling inlor- 
in.ition Iciuling lo the sale of a new 
Hiimhlcr, lljcrc is no restriction ai 
to who may provide the,lead, l/vcn 
mcnibcrs ol a lamily could mention 
c.ich other.
440 . 490 
Harvey .\vc. 
Phone 2-S20.V
b a f f m
A time and a place for a Pilsener
Tho time is after work.
The place is relaKing and familiar.
The friends are yours. And the beer is Labatt's,
,.,.G ,e l,U b tiU ’ s P ilse n e r, 6 .e e r.  ..........................
Free home delivery and pick-up of empties, Phone: 762-2224
' ’ ' ' V
Labaff's
B e e n
n
I M  I S I M  I t
Lowe s Putter 
Triggers Upset
A but te»pu£u,$te?
fcjur €«• ill' 'til* m a y o r  u t
th e  B-C. A iiM -W u T  i k A t  Cii*a*> 
iw n r t ip *  • {  K e k k w m ' i  GMif 
Cwjitttfy Clufc Vr- lwi>*K a 
l*ria€*« 0 « « '|c  tti4  Ujie ,>ub w xa -  




iih td  kiw ixmm m t&c Fi 'Uilr 
* im tM t3<m4  i i j i u M .  € i» i i y  
u i b it  Mmristt Di'l'i? i'ivit'if.ntt. 
J^kaay Jobm um  itjo i m  ic iu tv
O fH e J I W tS 'SKM i
l a  oCbar tT iiica  p:«y is-tjci? 
(piiJUf-4x0*1*, Bert T'-c.tjsRr.n erf 
McC"!**r>- tieat G itu  0 * is '  b H  
B nd. t# u  aiMj
MiAe KoXek i 4  Gifu i>.*akj a«.- 
teatea ytMaig \v ! ! ,n . t : r  v !
Maffua; Drtv*, t-*u
Lr'-‘* f ,  Ui« vntilj. .i'ft.fif !>,■! fs'.-ti. 
tb *  V»£u:\Ri'»vr a r t  ft 10 it ia ie  ih e  
qoana r ».»* a
enxiy ut tte  m-aub He mki i»v  
d r n t a  0 j i j x g  m io  u«e t ix ijta  He
b«^r>«4 ttMS' ta iu i ftTjd Rto.-tU 
II* ; t'R'.e i'ie
pM'krd up t i ie  w bci! h f t':u a-
led «'«;■ p*a..r L»_r x t 'S c v . ik
t w o  m t  W i t t
Cuzulfci MiVj the W i t  vc.f
Ck»*c. tc  dirw' evrn t *  ;
borfey uei tsxe hJU i lYsr* t-i-
CbftE^tji tcq .iv ,, Cii t h i
U ta  ftiii R u«ca  Xhi I'iU i .-.ton
tbe Iftlcl-at iSta <m tx X e  i.O m e  s
jj-juiter tm.#, »£■»«■£ He 3
1 2  l l i T f e ,  a  ! '0  K t i i e s  * i i
t t c  IVitS., h a  t»-« t  , \ \ x  y : I M  li!'i.V
ie* He a£ki:uk.x*t.rf*jd tbe cofjfw
Q4:*'|.i feC'.v, i IJkisLliig, 6Jr**ẑ 'i£ig il 
iuulcj U£i l&ii i i t t
Ltoftt ft twy rsft.t«a,R*.p. atfci 
|i4ft,v* iJ tbe aiiic-tiMiie ib'teic 
Cicfge 4-ma«; tad m iMt.vPxy 
to tfiij l i  BLe 
Kitid tsciy tcc ti'vic^ i:S0- 
iUtm t«i t_i » ay ta v trtoay. He 
tut hts ecu*' twis3 l«  X'&iit vfl tbe, 
Sbd y «i'0 tH,,ld. tut (ftal:
erf ttc IS ex A to '». ittfciit tc.c tm#t 
trf tbe t*ue. '*>tot6 i»r 'WjtltoJ 
h Itftf aii rftvepixftu
Sor-.e u: r«-j buuf?
T;rra._f:t plft;. ed «
giiT.e to ito 'e ii to ; »L'.i. lie  %a:at 
ute kftd sjts ito iajie *s*3
to id Ui vtita tito fcid.
Ttoe '.■ j.ih .M g i,.i tfi.i t l j i a i
n.'.«s't4'u ft ft I t&e J;;:'!fi Mix' wt!.ni
Vwti':'4{'. v ie  \ . iv e
ft '* K ;'t ft t., ,etosft! "Pit lo’to'
ftijto l 5"-£i «•. ft'tU 
•  t  *
I . x.l t i i, eft! »!.*, X to y *iO
fftl t:,.«. (Uto U...4, I to,.tog to
«li 6u
TlUiiL) fKk
H . . .  f e  ft ft Xft-y t  ft i  ft i ft-
»to'i-t'i' ftto; !»>ft t-.i'Oft ft ..ft
! .: Ito.a .« lift : t to '«:.,ft to.;' K C
A,;' ...ft ft ft" „...;■
1 ft....ft" ft.■:'" '.. . f t i . .“ .ft.to ftft. «  Uft ft
K '».5..i «. toi i.e.' ■«* e Ic'Cto 4 ' . i t  1 i
i .to .ftUto i a  ftto.i Ti.ft-
t.ft..5ftt to-to K...ftcS fti.ftto ft! S i i
.ft. . A,,z ! G ;■
i i  ft - f t t o  ft
ft'.ftc! toft.'!,...'to J. *
-ft ft . .: :ft ftto to ;
W M iM  U  E W U m K A  O A li.¥  C O l l lE M .  f  X iU A Y . J l  X E  *1. iM i






M H S  SIGN YOUNG CANADIAN
_ Ua'.e  ̂Citotoft. U li.  *.;,gr.ft. a le,. T te  Sxaruuv. Qe.una 
Wft.-t.L'u-- I'fttiUAkt iii'LC, Nev. iiX'ftC ft,ito.t.i .is Ic.to.g ae.-i.gf.fed ia 
Y G ixngr Beg- tue lito ia a  i■.»:*,.■£ Le«.g„t
B.C. Women's Junior Champ 
Moves Into Final Golf Round
Koufax Sets Strikeout Mark 
But Loses In 13th Inning I
M f  H AL fiO i. E  \ * f  ft. gto»e a* C e |* d *  sca ir-
A*am-ln*4 ¥trm t^mru Hrtlcr tcred *c.fto-a wnu i&e wautjxg 
Saad.y Kuxif'a* eet fci* rtixiid  
bc.t iac 1 «.i«toiesUck P a n  BEOE.E MLKM
s ;  ^  SieSSxl)^ ^
O i^ « HMiec'a'toace a k*t tmsger. k S
K'ouiAA a*., ftU-ft'.k o-ul id t'i' ler, by reaa,iix!g v ie  t S e n - n w x
ftotoc buUtis Lit a g«.!L? >j swiiet/ui i a  tbe kjtoi
lu'toes t i x h ’i x .  to t itow .r*to,r<v v n :e  i.a &•> 4a>"w'' 
itoue-j t.a i Ciatotoa..! b id  ito_.. titoft ,.. .., ,,to i  gitoto ft'., t il lie  r Ni'!,to...*.i U a g a
,, ga..’..4.;, 1-ftto.ftto'toga P .1 .( i  * e j
1. 'toe V t ie i ia  eitoUei s »Utoft.cd N e i V c i i  M e ti t-tor tAe
.Ito-.to..!i ft iie iy  u  !toe ito ir.: u ,a i l l i a  i.to;::.e a  IJ v . a x v s d -  A l 
w cie ea a _lk.tortoi;g toditotoe iM  Si. U a .  Ccrda.iis li lte d  
itiftftXto D o a g e r aoctoytcooi Va U a e  rutoi la llie e U H
^  Cvtos 4-2
f l i t o . f t f t . v O  i  . ' - I  s 4 , . e * t . t ' X  O ' . e i '  J",.,..' I  V V
Lo» A ’- i P x i  J e l l f  LytivU fca’to-toetoetCt t»V
.“ '■ ttoto:.c.i'i Btoi MitoviUfts,.; Lito
a X a e x i  t i v . a  U P  Ctoe if t  t:r.e P n .to v  itoeto v ,.* a.y 
w*..4ee b fta .tft W.toleiL a t- fc i'i,. P t a h M  M x  b lt"v
tiftti'fj l.:.e ee. I  i.'..,. to.e !..toil IGc U l . i m l a  p h  t a a
wu..> f j t * 2
Eddie Sehn's Perfect Night 
Helps Royals Win Close One
.Hto..»#i . A t f t l i e  I ' i - . i . ' i . f t  ! ' . y ,.v'v! I - 4 ,  4  , u  ft'..y t , . . ' -
tbsC iikv" itoi V. tovto '.ft... .i.t ft.'.! to-r vleh i.-t toil ■..'...
a«sd*> a.i.gli! as Ktog » iSaaft.-ito W ie .d  a - it
i t s e  h t o y a U  t « e . t ' to , . t  S l-.e l.: a , ' e  t . - . i i . i '  . . . .  I ' t o r *  . . . t ' i r to .  to ,e
rfeurker Gib aivs.1 H,t.!.c t.'vy tii.r isj I'lr ; gMto '..L.g'.toie.;
iw tie '*  t'ft'.g I'.*! < i'to r ttoi -Sl.e t.tot! t  v s i i  b.-r '.iftivti »'-.'ft,ft 
k * g  rCid to! a T-4 ;v\.-Te
i LVbiv'Tto’N i i '
I. a L..'. ft it ! to:..* !,
' i >• i.ft :' to..:! a ;
L i  vl.a
. 1 . . ,  ..'to! ..i.,g
! l.„toe !.to»' 
; ■ ',.to.',.toe I  ■; a  i  
t o t *  S l » t o -
Lf f 
f t .a  to .
MX...L.4 ;. k'to ft e : '■
 t .  VV ,e l.lsVft h i  G„;x*,ito
cto'l L'to.atoito.t t.c;.etoi euj Iz,.: ■LP'.i i
to
“ 7  ti'ft.tol ft.r..e:.i titoto i,„to
!...ft;to„...i IW sv...;.> ii W.*ft Ne« \L...e .ft ! to'ft fttoft.'**.'
*a:  4 V . i ,  Vftfti !■ ft ^,,to to,;.  ̂ ,
I  a t o t o  ft.y; * i- '.e f t ............
By IM O t T O IA H  
A a a M ia tttf P m »  ip a r ta  H 'r i i * * '
tXftst erf! tbe f t is i ib a ir .  U<>i 
—fiaita'E’.csre'j taEciest Batfccr ig 
tmck El IXftiaiesa!
_ bieve Eaxfoer... wisici bosvioii ibe 
OrKies* jftjtcimsg c'capi a year 
ago 'wsife a ^ 13  iiiark. ear; 
pxict £.1* 1364 y ift'tcviieg ca 
t i i » i  BuS the V x ix v - U t .  ,...,„. 
iU 'JkxKfoi U'i£« yc'b be iiid  vm New  
Vca* Ttftftr>d*y c.igs,! Mi *  Al 
\erdict ove.1' iiic Yiai.e'e*. Lad 
i l i  Stoe e a r c i  a i t t a a .  'a 
lixru,
,Tfc.€ ftC.toito|.'.ftsw’s vifcxS. C-::,*.. 
s,t;t.d 'wiUi tPM ii'e I tofti by Ikaig
Puwe.U ci'.5)d Hi'itotAft Rftftbtou 
rfa'ie tiie V'tk..f,e. a tftwee'p t-f tikr 
to.‘...r«e-g.ii.!!e . e H ' i .  a..'.*'i ;i{etv.t«ij
I ..to. f  .4 ft;' V i ix . J ! l.,,̂  a g .to:e le a z
Citto ttoe Yatoij I j  jto g.ft.;.;'ei
VV :v:.:,;v Ito'to Ut to.x'j we i t  toi.ft- 
'irt'ft.:.:x.g Kc. .  Y v i s  Gto \ , a  Utojo 
M.LVe ‘.toe I'cd-.r:.., .S G'ft-s 
A..i".gt'',ev. .Gagcli ft.aiX'_raS iT .a i
to..to... ...3 1:1 a I'totwy Katoftftf.ft,
C...ft._i 4-3 a.ft.*i c .'to 'ic\i to'to a
f t t o ' i n - i ' i t v ‘ to l i e  „P M  Kile Evftftitoto! 
t  ..e > e .. f t . i. . . i 'tov t ' j i  ft.*. M. e f f t v j  I . i ' t o X t t ' -
ft.ia A l lift \',e  to'L.:y v-’tot.r AL
g s '' e  t i  .Lto.’:
. (to-..:.; \..'vL.;i H , i >
'bi,..'Iu te:;'! itoj;. V;.":.a
L I  t : ft A- i  a  j , *  y  ,, » ■ • ,... - . ,
U'...ft..vVi ifti- ..Vi.̂ ftftto'ft to» ly
* f t  ft-to N  . » . . ; . .  s . ,  s . ,  t . x - i g . e  3  V to  V '■
led off tbe tbud bmmg «itb bis 
nmXb b m m t.
Bl© Kudfera* watfa tm itig  aia- 
gie sewred Bob Perry, 
a 34 £k'adkR'k at Uia Attgeka 
atai eateikiiag the kaageat wiii. 
a a #  a ireak  la  A age i fe i ik ry .  
F r ^  Newman recw ied  fcds 
feurtit auatgbt v icw iry  wiib in *  
•  kl c i Dau Ov'iiiaks'e ftCoieieis 





..ft ft, 's'fti i., ft e
VftC r'c'to-Lv.t
K i . » > a ; »  t » s c ' i i i x l  ■-t i  t  i f '.) .to.'i '.!.«■ 
ga.ffi.r, citfnl;to-.£:,.g a a’, a a
W"fc.U la Ui? s-t'ft'ist.i.3 t.,.< a
f ' x S  T i.» * r 'y  a i k l r d  ! » o  
tiie fmvnJi \V s-k,;" t i». . e tu i.Je 
ta Uie fiiU i. n-Lsiu'.f v» iic , a,'iii
c t . * t o f . t t « l  { ' i R . f  f n - t o i e  . i f i  l i i r  t i s i ' . i i
li«toitui| ahead 6 ta J VV.uai*;' 
ta l tisjffrrisa t c ; ',*».! a Sstortoj. 
b e n ' i f f  ts the upritULf
i.a.r ft ....."to ' 4.. t o : t '
s.! i.tftf '-.-a'to 
i..»;to.,e t:ft»:''to ‘".atot 
i  - i i  ;
1 e »v c 5 ! a' I
Ue "to, a.::,2 VVato
-.:«■< 
a  .ft
f t .. . .". * ,
. I'ft. 'k, s .* '
rv:j,. J......tr,:
I vi H e  V S . ft. I.,; ft'! ft.afttr'.. 








I m  A iige ie i
Ik.ftft-b'ftS
Ik tro .S  
VVftafiinst/<n 
K a tu i i  Cit.v
Aaaerlran l^ -atet
VV i.  Pi-!. GBL 

































F reg i» i, Lo* A
81 ,328
284 4« 93 . 327 -
238 M  n  ,324: 
2G7 38 Bt5 .322 , 
181 34 58 .320
. Ikf t i r! ,  St. 51.
MHa-VVtolfta:uto •*> Mays *7
IW«Wf*~C:e£»5en;e «.;■.. .t V\ft.L 
La*':'-; le. Groat, St ia...,,;, u  
Tritrfea—Lfl.Sftto, OiiCiy,',, a«.,.i 
Cftii.tiai, PtUade'tihia, it.iee 
tiet.l i u r  *-fct«d.
lUrae Riuta—Mayi 22; VV;;. 
Ua.»ni. 18 
Elales Baaea—VVilh. P-.s An- 
: g fle i, 2k; Harfier, CifK'ituia'.i 
15.
Pllehlni - -  Farrtll. Hi";,i'ton, 
lO-l. P'ir.tunK ar.:l .Mahaf-
ley, I ’hiladfli'hia, 7-2, ,778.
■ ■“ U i^aU':.cf iC Ka,:; - ■; v.i.'2-c’
» 'to',,.. » c .; t ,’'..'4 Jor-
¥.*3 ,.&;Itot: .T 4\. J. L t,A''
'i. ¥. (j.i C. .*b‘f
i .» Ah-f i. A-V.-J.C.K. r\.'T .1 _y I’Ca) .
V , '  l'""ato,'.". .c.i t̂o*.r-.* * cCi 4.
..'h y ,,ri# I 1* V t  ̂ V , IL'A *
-..■is;; ;;.€ I;.ft.ir.c'i ft r.tkl. * ;
f t t i l  ; t t l  .to lies
J.-toj.a: fcft'.ftc iu f  W4 ( 1,..
• J .2 .ft":'.®;, t'j -J ftSftft Ift .ft";
V l . - I 'i " . t o  IJ.tft- 1 r  ;» t  -k .u .;
I v s , . ' . i , s . ' t o f t  r  .ftft ft, ; , . J  t - j ..f t  ..iy  J t i
' f t  : H  i ,  ft Li'-ft, 1'; . t ' f t . I . f t ,  .ft
ft i ft ft.*..,-{to !;. I'a.toii
s> '...-; : ft ,c ft, ......; I  t  V ft..;., 'p.  ft ft ;
' i  " '■* ' ; I'iai'ttftJa J’U':.-
»to..t, to ^ .ft- j...:.; 'I*.,.;
t i V  i ' tto**
i - . . j  : " . a i e  t o e ;  w a y  .to;-,.'.,.i ' . . i , t
t...t.ft’ .Jtft-:-.w .jft-k fti:
.A..tft"’i ..,-., f t i .  'w t o .  v,-ier V'a.r..ft-.
t o t i . t i t  H ft ig a r t 't  H w ito fi-P ti' 
to t  U i c  f t  l i s t s  f t c t o . i - l t o i !  e : ; ; - . a „ u -  
tei.
i f !  M i : ;  Pa.lr.;';rf the >*» fts
a ta*.* way !.*.uf'U{-ii .u:g
he;  { - ' . a t f t  h  stoay sick*r» < o  > ! ; r
‘ t tb . Uie twu g ;tH  jftiayext 
h e  t ' i .M w i  w hiCh e i e!it-...a;;y iam 
)M . .hg  l ii te ji. - 'f  j ta r  sard  a
ti*'.r"'..r..*rr f'sar 73 fa r a new
i L e  e t U i i t . a g  tt! !t;r rei'i.itil 
p M P t  as a!H.:t,er blow to h U a  
H itch ffis  wtvu hud le t the new 
n a rk  t.-nly MocKlay wuh an 
rv c n - t i* r  74 tn ih.t- tj',.iatifyuig 
tt'to.n;! t:".f !};c chaii;;;;un:.hij»s.
Ih e  day was a heart-b teaker 
!hrt)ufihou! fo r th.e drfeattel 
c.hani.fton, D e s p i t e  shootiisg
• vvn-tiar gatf in the ftr.H ni.ne
f.iun.j h rt» e !f finir-ebmn in
lacrosse Practice 
Tonight At 6:30
i toft re t*;- •  .ft.:'v-;;e
u .c  t a  ft... l -a. f t f t s 14 >e-i>:
'.'II': a! - f t .  :.'.to.:j,to';
ftV © ; ■:.
..■*1..., 4 .a..:-c «;.i,.;-d to., ftti
t o . . ; ,  y . I  a .  f t . . . ,  ft; f t , ,
gato.e ti toft.,.l.,,»« ft.|ato!! Vs;!,..-*
.to iftft', s.h-:. !.!,a I.;.'.; .
1 -i.fc ’ r  . « !  H e  i 'to s ,*
Sou 11 Itasc loffl tbil
Sumtnrf
. . . pMtid:ta.f je t t f  ear 
d*iir»a‘t k t  j m  dswal
Ik-t!r{ lit  L.S C.tors'k:
•  Htikr's •  '|L;vj 
•  .'Ars't ,.;.g 
# VVisfft-1 ALg;.i.!:;?-r,t 
•  Per for'f.nan-cr 







LA H R I NCE AVK,
"Uw* rat*uk»u» . .,
YAMAHA
MOTORCYCLES
liftLiHsft •  Rftud KTadi'l
PftvC'J.
iimu ........ $299





Rmaa—AlLiJon 50; Ohva 48
RttAi Batted In —Sluart, Bos- 
ton 55; Klllebrcw, Minnesota 
S2.
Illta  —Ohva 93; Hinton 86.
Daublea — Brcs.wud, Bo’ ton 
•m l Hinton. 18; three tied for 
•ccond.
T rip lf* _  Yastrrcmskl. Bos­
ton ond Versallcs, Minncrola, 
6; three tied for second.
Home Rnna—Killebrew. 23 
Aili im 17.
Htolen Baiea—Aparicio, Haiti- 
niore, 31; Wci.s, ChieaKo, r
Pltehlflf ~  Ford. New York 
ICkl. .909; three tier! for .second.
National Leagne
isKo . . ft, "Philadelirfjia 40 24 
.San Francjsco 41 27 
Pltt.slnirKh 
Cincinnati 








36 29 ..534 
3-5 31 .530 
34 31 ,500 
31 32 .492 
33 3.5 .485 
33 36 .m  . , 
31 3tt .463 104 
20 50 .286 23 
N atknal League
AR R I I  P ri
WUllaius. Chi. 248 46 90 .363
Maya, San F. 2.52 .59 87 .347
Uernente. I*tn«, 237 42 86 305
-323
lim it. New York 230 31 77 322
Allea. Philadelphia, 46.
Rmia Batted In  — Mays 53;
Lions Win, Even 
Babe Ruth Finals
iJons aquarrd ina llirs  in (he 
Bitbo Itiith Ua.seiiiill League 
finals, sqiieecliiK out n 6 to 5 
win over Legion Thui sdav nlgtit'
Tlie Riimo nt Elk's Stmlliim 
wna tho senind in a la'st of 
threo scries.
TVuiight at 6:30 tiie deciding 
game get-s uiulcrway at tlie 
aame location nnd it sliould Ihj 
a humdinger. Both clubs are 
closely matched ami all the 
marbles are riding on this one.
Allan Koehio went all the wav 
for tho victory Tliursitnv niglit 
while Bob lU h l Miffcrml the 
(tefeat.
Doug Person scored the win- 
Bin grun for Lions.
League oflcinls havo askcii a 
good turnout of imrents and 
others for the final encounter 
tonight.
Swim Team Slates 
Outdoor Workout
The Kelowna Swim Ti>ii,u will 
hold it.H first outdmir practice at 
Uie Kelowna Aquatic P<ki| on 
Monday. June 29. All tenin mem- 
Ircra nnd bo.vs or girls w|u> 
would like to Join are ashed to 
Ik* nt the |m»oI at ikkui. A«i>
...









Froinium flavor ia ono renaon why Lucky Lager ia 
the Inrgeat aelling beer in B.C. Got Lucky today.
/m ' tfr /u rry  
 \  ...........









JLI" AM.. U .'e i
The Imperial Apartments
Kclmsrfia first iiigh rise npnrtmcnt is coiiiplcled and ready for occiipiincy.
Suites furnished for ihc public .showing by [urvcy’s Inirnilurc 
and Bennett’s Stores,
OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY, JUNE 27  
SUNDAY, JUNE 28
2 p.m. to 9  p.m. Both Days 4
